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The Rockland Gazette was eatabUpbed in P46. 
In 1874 the Courier was e*rabil.Mh*',i, and con­
solidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free 
Proas was established in 1855, ami in 1891 
I changed its name to the Tribune. Those papers 
[ consolidated March 17.1897
,4.* ANNOUNCEMENT
I have bought out the OIL BUSINESS of 
E. C. Ingraham and Rabh W. Richards
I will do iny best to >erve every interest of 
my customers
am prepared at ; y time to DELIVER 
1 MPTLY KEROSE . OIL and GASOLINE 
ans to be loaned t customers 
i elephone 321 -1
B. C. PERRY, Rockland Highlands
1 ii'Wtr-r"
SLABS BUNDLED and WEIL SEASONED The BEST KINDLING In the World
$ 2 .5 0  Core it S aw m ill 
S 3 .5 0  Con Delivered.
Tolephn " P E R R Y  B R O S  , 16 2 o rCnll w>th Irani at tlio Saw 
Mill, Non,. End.
ROCKLAND -ROGKPORT LIKE COMPANY.
a i e m A
1 1 1 . HELD H IG H
IN THE ESTIMATION OK 
PRACTICAL P A IN T E R S
Ever' gallon of
The
Sherwin-Williams
Paint
will ver 300 or more square feet 
of surtace in average condition, two 
coats, to the gallon. Every gallon is 
a fall standard measure. It is made 
to paint buildings with. It is the best 
and most durable house paint made.
3 / THE ROCK LA N C PUBLISHING CO
very reasonal 
Communication* upon toplc’H of genera in- 
t.'ieat are .solicited.
Entered at the poatofllce at Rockland for 
circulation at Hocond-olatei postal rates.
VRKELAND-HKN.JAMIN, Hnoctal Advertis­
ing Agency, 150 Nassau street, N. Y., ropresent- 
tiiivo for foreign advertising.
When you make a mistake, don’t look 
hack at it long. Take the reason of the 
tiling into your own mind, ami rtun 
l«M)k lorward. AlUrake- are lessons of 
wisdom. . . . The past cannot bo 
Cltai g«d. The fu ure is yet in your 
power, -Hugh Whito.
S urinam , in D utch G uiana, h as  the 
sm allest range  of tem p e ra tu re  of any  
place in tlhe world. In w in ter tlie 
average  is 77Vb degrees, and  in sum ­
m er 78.
F ran k lin  Pierce, a  grandson  of 
P residen t F ran k lin  P ierce, has  been 
designated  by P resid en t Roosevelt to 
tak e  the exam ina tion  for second lieu­
ten an t in the  reg u la r  arm y.
An E nglish  tra in  ru n n in g  betw een 
P lym outh  and  London «with the t ra n s ­
a tla n tic  m ails, recen tly  broke all re ­
cords of speed. It covered tin* en tire  
d istan ce  of 247 m iles in 237 m inu tes 
and ran  the las t 118 m iles in to  Lon­
don in 99 m inutes.
The L ondan Chronicle s a y s  the late  
S*ir A rth u r  Sullivan 'w anted to d irec t 
S ir A lexander M ackenzie to a  house of 
which he had fo rgo tten  th e  num ber; 
he sa id  the doonsuraper w a s  B flat, 
and  S ir A lexander kicked th e  Scrapers 
in the s tre e t till he h eard  the note.
Com ing down one of tlhe breakneck 
cable ra ilw ay s of S w itzerlan d  the o th ­
e r  day the following conversa tion  was 
overheard , accord ing  to “T he London 
Globe"; L ady—Does the cable ever 
break , C onductor? C onducto r—Yes, 
m adem oiselle, som etim es. L ady  
(anx iously )—And w h a t would happen 
to us th en ?  C onductor—T h a t would 
depend on your p as t life, m adem ­
oiselle.
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3 1-2 P e rC « n t Interest oil Deposits in S a v in g s  D epartm en t. 
Accounts Subject to Check Solicited.
A ccording to figures p rin ted  by the 
In su ran ce  P ress, th ere  a re  blocks in 
New York C ity  in w hich  $25,000,000 
w orth o>f p roperty  would be destroyed  
if sw ept by fire. Chicago. Philadelphia  
and  N ew ark  come n ex t witlh blocks 
valued a t  $8,000,000 each. Boston and 
St. Louis h av e  b locks w orth  $7,000,000, 
and nearly  tw oseore o th er c ities  can 
show  s im ila r  p roperties a t  values 
ran g in g  from  one to s ix  m illions.
Most m aps of A sia a re  d raw n  to a  
sm all scale, and, on such  m aps, the 
Jap an ese  a rch ipelago  fills l ittle  space. 
B ut she is la rg e r th an  E n g land  and 
m ore populous. She h a s  6,000,000 more 
people th an  F ran ce . She se n t six 
a rm ies over se a  ‘w ith in  six  m onths, 
every one of which w as a s  big as  
e ith e r th a t  m et a t  W aterloo . She h as  
sen t to M anchuria  tw ice as  m any so l­
d iers in six  m o nths its England sen t to 
South A frica  in  tw o  years .—T he 
W orld’s W ork.
NEW  DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  OF EM T< T H E  P U B L I C
D r. J. A. R I C H A N
HARV. <U 98»
».itli Dr. Damon for the p ist Nine Years
37') Main Street, Up Stairs. Oi>p. W. O. Hewett Co.'s
ROCKLAND
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rten ,w a y  S to re  Is  N ow  O pen
Ever\ tiling New and  l'p-to-L)ate 
Lest of Cooking and UtfA 
of Service.
E ' c r y t h i ng  and Anything 
Wan t ed
3, .. H A T C H , Prop.
A t e  B r o o k , ito ck l» n « L
UKLi  1XATOU Ok THE
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
indorsement*Thousands of refoteuce* and eu  
from many Ion ling Dr*. who have 
personally tried the Damon Meth
One of th e  W ash ing ton  new spaper 
men, for the  fun of in stru ctio n  of the 
thing, recently  w en t o u t on t'he s tre e t 
w ith a  q u a n tity  of good s ilv e r dollars 
which he  offered for sa le  a t  25 cents 
each. H e plied his t ra d e  for four 
hours, and  w as ab le  to sell only three 
of the  dollars. Som e of the  m en who 
passed on with the reply, “ You c a n ’t 
work th a t  gam e on m e," w ere em ­
ployed in h a n d lin g  m oney a t  the 
tre a su ry  d ep artm en t. O thers would 
r in g  the coins on the pavem ent, and 
yet refuse to buy.
T he e d ito r  of The W orld 's  W ork  has 
been ask in g  a  n u m b er of clergym en if 
they  would be m in iste rs  if they  had 
th e ir  life-w ork to  do o ver again . Of 
20 who were asked  the question  nine 
answ ered  th a t  thoy would not be m in­
iste rs  if they could live th e ir  lives over 
aga in ; bu t of 11 experienced teachers 
to  whom a  s im ila r  in qu iry  w as put by 
a  w rite r  in Leslie’s  M onthly, only one 
stood ou t for the teach in g  profession. 
T he o th er ten w ere so rry  th a t  they 
had not become g rea t law yers, doctors 
o r ca p ta in s  of in dustry .
“ W omen a re  w onders," say s  a  
w rite r  in the D anbury  News, and  say s  
tru ly , “Only y este rd ay  I saw  a  wom an 
clad in a  drese w ith a  long tra in , re ­
tu rn in g  from  a  shopp ing  tour. t>he 
carried  a shopping  bag  and  a t least 
tw en ty  bundles. One w a s  a  big one 
looking like a  p ic tu re , while o th ers  
ap p a ren tly  con ta ined  candy, furs, s ta ­
tionery, h an d k erch ie fs  and  1 don’t 
know how m any o th e r  th ings. How in 
the world th is w om an m anaged to get 
»>n a  tro lley  c a r  c a rry in g  all these 
bundles and ho ld ing  up h e r tra in  1 do 
not know, but she did it.”
Camden’s New School House.
T h e  Tv.wn N eed ed  B etter School F a c ilitie s  and the 
N e w  Structure A n sw ers H a n d so m ely .
The form al dedication of C am den’s 
handsom e new school bu ild ing  Is ex- 
p e tted  to tak e  place n ex t F riday . 
T hrough  the courtesy  of the  Cam den 
H erald, which has  been a  stau n ch  a d ­
vocate of b e tte r  school fac ilities In 
th a t town, we a re  able to  publish the 
following a rtic le  w ith accom panying  
cu t:
T h e  building is located on the old 
Bisbee lot on Know lton s tre e t,  ad jo in ­
ing the tro t tin g  park  on tlhe north  and 
the lot com prises four and  a  h a lf  
acres of land, g iving am ple room  for 
a tine p lay  ground and  a  beau tifu l 
grove a long the b ank  o f th e  river.
T he w ork (has been done en tire ly  by
two being  26x32.8 ft. and  two 27.9 
x31.N ft. Each room has a good sized 
cloak roni and teach e r’s  closet. All 
the rooms u p s ta irs  and down have 
s la te  b lackboards. T here  is a  d r in k ­
ing fo u n ta in  for each room. A t tlhe 
end of the  fain c o rr ld a r  is a  tea c h ­
e r’s lav a to ry  and  toilet room.
Tw o s ta irw a y s  on each  side of the  
m ain en tran ce  lead to th e  second 
floor. Here a broad co rridor leads to 
the m ain H igh School room  which is 
52x38 ft. w ith  good sized c loak  rooms 
joining. On each side o f  the  co rridor 
a re  the  rec ita tion  rooms, th ree  in 
num ber and th e  lab o ra to ry . These 
room s a re  26x15 feet.
The lab o ra to ry  is fitted up  in the
windows fram ed in. and  both outside 
and  inside w indows h u n g  with 
weights. The room s a re  all finished In 
N orth K arolina pine, shellaced  and 
varn ished  and all doors a re  h a rd  wood 
and oiled. The ceiling an d  w a lls  a re  
white.
T he build ing  D wired fo r  electric 
ligh ts and supplied w ith e lectric  bells, 
th is work being done by ( \  E. Dole of 
Bangor. The h e a t  for th e  bu ild ing  is 
provided by two large fu rn a c e s  and a 
holler. The fu rn aces  provide heat fo r 
all of the main rooms, and  the s team  
ta l le r  supplies h e a t to  th e  corridors 
and recita tion  rooms. C onnected with 
the h ea tin g  p lan t is an  up -to -d a te  
g rav ity  system  of ven tila tio n  th a t  
gives p len ty  of pure, fre sh  a ir  to all 
of the room s and provides fo r the 
v en tila tin g  of the foul a ir  In to  im ­
m ense brick  v e n tila tin g  s ta c k s  th a t  
go up alongside of the  ch im neys. The 
F u lle r  W arren  C om pany gu  rati tees 
th a t  th is  system  will h e a t  the  en tire  
build ing  to 70 degrees In a ll tem per­
a tu re s  and a t t'he sam e tim e provide 
perfect ventilation .
T he  build ing  is trim m ed w ith  solid
MUSICAL MATTERS.
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co n trac t, W . S. G iles of Cam den, 
building the foundation. C a rte r , A-tfkms 
& Co. of B angor, the  plum bing, F u l­
ler W arren  Co. of Boston, th e  h ea tin g  
and ven tila tin g , and W. B. S chw artz  
of Cam den, the  general c o n tra c t  for 
the  building. T hom as & Crowell of 
B angor w ere  the a rch itec ts . T h e  foun­
dation  w as thoroughly m ade of held 
stone, w ith  an  underp in ing  of bricks. 
T he  w o rk  begun In tihe ea rly  sum m er 
and h a s  been stead ily  pushed  along 
since th a t  time.
T he  build ing  is two s to ries  in height, 
the  h ip  roof giving room  fo r a  large 
gym nasium  or assem bly  hall in the a t ­
tic. The m ain building is 65x38 ft. 
w ith  a  w ing in the re a r  47x52 ft., 
while on the fro.it is a  vestibu le  e n ­
tran ce  th a t  gives room for the v arious 
sta irw ay s.
On e n te rin g  th e  f ro n t door then? is 
a  broad co rrid o r 9 1-2 ft. w ide, which 
ru n s  th rough  to a. c ross co rridor 4 ft. 
wide which connects w ith  doors on 
both n o rth  and south sides, a llow ing 
th u s  for th ree  sep ara te  e n tran ces  to 
the ground tloor rooms. T h e  four 
ground floor rooms a re  fo r the  grades,
m ost convenient w ay possible, con­
ta in in g  six  s in k s  fo r  experim en ta l 
work, a  fine cab in e t w ith  g lass doors 
for the  chem icals, a tab le  w ith hood 
connecting  w ith  v en tila tin g  s h a ft  to 
carry’ off u n p lea sa n t g ases and  a 
large a p p a ra tu s  room  is Connected 
Over the m ain en tra n c e  is a  handy 
p rinc ipal’s room  w ith  a  large book 
•cupboard. E ach  rec ita tio n  room has 
a  convenient tea c h e r’s  closet. In  the 
upper co rridor on the left is a  tea c h ­
e r’s lavatory .
Tw o s ta irw a y s  lead to  th e  basem ent, 
one to the  boys’ to ile t room, the o th ­
e r  to  the g irls’. Each  is provided with 
nine seats, which flush au to m atica lly . 
There is a  w ash  bowl in each  room. 
The m ain basem ent, also provides 
room for the fu rnaces and  boilers and  
the coal bins. All th is  p a rt of the 
basem ent h a s  a  cem ent floor. The 
b asem ent under the  w ing  m ay be 
used la te r  for a  p layroom  in s to rm y  
w eather.
The build ing  is p a in ted  a  ligh t t in t 
of green w ith w hite trim m ings. T he 
roof is sla ted . The w indow s p resen t 
a  fea tu re  new to th is  section, double
m etal (hardw are, finished handsom ely. 
T h is w as provided by M. C. W hitm ore 
& Co.
T he c o n tra c t  for the finish th ro u g h ­
out th e  build ing  w as su b -le t by  Mr. 
S chw artz  to the  C am den L um ber Co. 
and  th ey  h ave  fu rn ished  the b est of 
m ateria l and done the best of work, 
a s  an  inspection of ‘tlhe build ing  will 
show.
Mr. S chw artz  and  he, too, h a s  done a 
trac to r, m ay well feel proud of th is  
building. F rom  fram e to 'finish the 
work has  been thorough  a n d  no a t ­
tem pt m ade to evade the req u ire ­
m en ts of the  specifications. Ed Spear 
of Rockport h as  been in c h a rg e  of tlhe 
work and the building show s his ab il­
ity  as  a  boss ca rp en ter . C. F. H aney 
Mr. S sh w artz  and  he, too, lias  done a 
thorough ami w orkm anlike job.
T he town paid for th e  lot $1500 and 
the en tire  cost of th e  build ing  will In- 
betw een $ IS,000 and  $19,000. and  the 
general opinion of people who have 
inspected the building and  w atched  
the process of its  con stru c tio n , is th a t  
tlhe town is g e ttin g  a  tine  build ing  for 
the money.
STOCK IN W IN TER .
Department of Agriculture Tells How It 
Should Be Cared For.
O ffic e  3 0 2  M a in  S t.
Over Kittredge’s Drug Store
SIGN OF THE MG D
H r. A . W . 1 ay lor
l - /  -D E N T IS T —'
GOLD and PO RCELAIN  CROW NS 
and BRID G E WORK
404* k » l N  b l  H & J C l M4 H- N L A N  L>
P resid en t R oosevelt in his annual 
m essage to C ongress and  the In te r ­
s ta te  Com merce com m ission in its 
la te s t report recom m end th a t  the use 
of the  block s igna l sy stem  be m ade 
com pulsory w ith  all ra ilro ad  lines 
th ro u g h o u t the  co u n try . The reason 
for such  a  recom m endation  is seen 
when we read  th a t  th ere  w ere  no 
few er th an  OOuO collisions in the  U nited 
S ta tes, last year, an d  th a t  51,343 p er­
sons were in ju red  and  2787 killed in 
ra ilw ay  accid en ts  d u r in g  the year. 
T he use of the  block signal sy stem — 
with whose w orkings w e  have been 
m ade p a rticu la rly  fam ilia r  in th is  sec­
tion th ro u g h  its  in troduc tion  on o ur 
e lectric road—w ould  by no m eans p re­
vent all ra ilw ay  acciden ts, bu t it 
would a t  least reduce  th e  danger of 
collision* to a  m in im um  and would 
undoubtedly  save h u n d red s  of lives in 
the co u n try  every  year.
“ W in ter Care of S to ck ” is the  tim e­
ly su b jec t discussed in the c u rre n t is­
sue of tHe bulletin published  by the 
D ep artm en t of A gricu lture . The in ­
tro d u c to ry  article  is as  follows:
A question  of m uch Im portance to 
th e  fa rm er a t  this tim e  is how he 
shall feed and  care  fo r  the  stock  upon 
his farm  d u rin g  th e  w in te r  m onths. 
In the  sum m er season, w hen  the a n i­
m als a re  surrounded by n a tu ra l  con­
d itio n s  and  obtain  the m ost of th eir 
■food from  the pastu re  g rasses, t'he 
problem  of feed and ca re  Is a  sim ple 
one. But in this c lim ate  where It is 
necessary  for so long a  tim e to house 
them  and su rround them  w ith a rtlfi-  
cial conditions, it req u ires  m uch 
th o u g h t and s tu d y  to give them  such 
feed and ca re  as will keep them  in 
the best h ea lth  and secure  th e  g re a t ­
est re tu rn  for the food given.
B uildings for all k inds of stock  
should l>e lighted and well v en tilated , 
and  should adm it a s  m uch sun lig h t as 
possible. P u re  a ir  and  sunsh ine a re  
am ong  th e  most beneficial agents. 
Every  fa rm er should see th a t  the sun 
ex tends as  fa r  a s  possible Into his 
tie-up . The d a iry  b a rn  should  be so 
construc ted  a s  to keep the cows com ­
fortab le  and a t  the  sam e tim e fu r­
nish them  witlh sufficient pu re  a ir  to 
keep them  in a  vigorous, hea lth y  con­
dition. A cheap sh e lte r  will do very 
well for sheep, if it h a s  a  tig h t roof 
and  is well boarded and  protected 
from  sto rm s on the north , ea st and 
w est. It m ay be left open tow ard  the 
south . The* clean  snow is a  good 
place on which to feed the coarser 
fodder. Sheep should be given plenty 
of w ater. I t is essen tia l th a t  the 
sheep should h ave  access to w a te r  as 
any  o th er of the farm  anim als.
The colt should have p len ty  of ex e r­
cise, and  sheep should be allowed, 
w here possible, the run  of the  fields or 
p a s tu re s  d u rin g  the g re a te r  p a r t  of 
the  y ea r; bu t milch cows, if the s ta ­
ble is warm , light a::d  well v en tilated , 
in o u r opinion will do qu ite  as  well if 
no t tu rn ed  into th e  yard*. I f  they 
could be tu rn ed  o u t every  day  in the 
m iddle of the day, it would be bene­
ficial. but as th a t  w ould not be con­
venient or p racticab le  m any of the 
days being cold and sto rm y, we th ink  
it is a s  well to keep them  confined, as 
I a  <x>w th a t  is tu rn ed  ou t one d ay  is 
1 looking fo r it  the  nex t day  and  is 
j res tle ss  and  uneasy, an d  does not 
d rink  o r  feed a s  well a s  w hen the
sam e conditions prevail all the  time.
In  the feeding  of s to ck  reg u la rity  is 
an im p o rta n t item . The food should 
be given regu larly  an d  in such  q u a n ­
tit ie s  th a t  they  will e a t  it all clean. 
Then th e ir  a p p e tite s  will Ik* good. The 
•food should con ta in  all the  e lem ents 
required for the  g row th  and  m ain ten ­
an ce  of the  an im al, and  w ith  due re ­
gard  to th is  fac to r, w e should en d eav ­
or to feed those foods th a t  will m ost 
profitab ly  produce tlhe product desired. 
A varie ty  should he given, and  if pos­
sible some succulent food should be fed 
d u r in g  th e  w in ter m onths, especially  
to  milch cows. E n silag e  is a  va luab le  
succu len t food, and  w here th is  is 
given roo ts a re  not so essen tia l. But 
the  fa rm er should fu rn ish  him self 
w ith som eth ing  of th is  n a tu re  fo r his 
c a ttle , horses, colts and  sheep. Apples 
a re  relished by n ea rly  all stock, and 
in ce rta in  q u a n titie s  can u sua lly  be 
fed to ad v an tag e . One ratio n  a  d ay  
o f sw eet apples fo r  th e  grow ing colt, 
w ill be q u ite  a s  p roductive of good as  
all g rain . W e a re  s tro n g ly  of the op­
inion th a t  a sm all ra tio n  of apples 
fed to sheep will add  to  th e ir  grow th  
and  have a  tendency  to keep them  in 
b e tte r  condition  and  w ith  b e tte r  ap p e ­
tites,
'The pig th a t  is fed for pork should 
Ik* kept grow ing every  day  un til he is 
six or seven m onths old. T he first one 
or two hundred pounds a re  m ade In 
less tim e and m uch m ore cheaply  th an  
o lder grow th.
A rtic les a re  co n trib u ted  fo r th is  
bulletin  by B. W. M cKeen, F ry eb u rg ; 
C. E. C hapm an, I th aca , N. Y .; Prof. 
F. W. T aylor, D urham , N. H., and 
( ’has. B. H oyt, Sandw ich. Maine.
The c rop  cond itions in K nox county  
are  described  a s  follows:
A m ount of co rn  ensilage, 91 p e r cent. 
The sw eet co rn  c ro p  did not fu lly  
m a tu re  In several localities. F a rm e rs  
a re  increasing  the o a t h a y  crop quite 
generally . P o ta to es  a re  keeping  as 
well as  las t y ea r in m ost parts. 
S pray ing  of p o tato es  fo r ru s t and 
blight w a s  genera lly  successfu l w here 
practiced .
B. L. S tevens of C ush ing  w as the 
only Knox co u n ty  con trib u to r. He 
says:
“Aly best success h a s  been in poul­
try  raising . The fow ls h av e  free 
range, and  the feed for s ix ty  hens 
consists, in the  m orning, of about two 
q u a r ts  m ashed boiled p o tato es  and 
one q u a r t  o f fish, o r  when I do not 
have fish I use a b o u t the  sam e 
am ount of an im al m eal. T h is is m ixed 
in a wooden i»ail ho ld ing  e igh t q u a r ts  
with w a te r  and  enough m ixed feed to 
m ake a  stiff m ash. O ccasionally  a  l i t ­
tle corn m eal is s tir re d  in. A t n ig h t I 
feed four q u a r ts  w hole and  cracked
corn mixed. 1 do not feed a t  noon u n ­
less it is so  s to rm y  th a t  they  can n o t 
leave th e ir  houses, when th ey  g e t in*r- 
hap s  two q u a rts  of c rack ed  corn s c a t ­
tered' in th e  litter. I give p len ty  of 
fresh  w ater a lw ay s.’’
H a v e  y o u  a  f r ie n d  w h o  h a s  a  h a r d  c o ld  ?
Then cell him about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Tell him how 
it cured your hard cough. Tell him why you always keep it 
in the house. Tell him to ask his doctor about it. Doctors
have known formula for over sixty years. J  C i p r C o ,
BEST DAILY NEW SPAPER IN BOS­
TON BY MAIL UNTIL JAN. i ,
igo6. FOR $ 2.00
T H E  BOSTON T R A V E L E R  will be 
se n t daily  by mail to an y  subscriber 
from  the d a te  of his sub scrip tio n  until 
J a n u a ry  1, 1906, for $2.00 cash  in a d ­
vance. S ubscrip tions received a t th is 
office. Sam ple copies for the asking. 
T H E  T R A V E L E R  is th e  o ldest dally 
even ing  new spaper published  In Bos­
ton and  a t  the  sam e tim e the new est. 
In the  p a s t 18 m o nths T H E  T R A V ­
E L E R  ha* become one of the  new siest, 
best i llu stra ted  and b est p rin ted  new s­
papers in New E ng land . As a  fam ily 
new spaper, It p resen ts  th e  continued 
story , w om an’s page, c h ild ren ’s page 
and several e n te r ta in in g  and su b s ta n ­
tia l ed ito ria l page fea tu res . This is a  
special offer by a rra n g e m e n t w ith the 
publishers of 'Hie C ourier-G aze tte  for 
the  readers  of th is  p ap e r only. Ask for 
sam ple copy. 94tjl
C l i n m b f  r l u i n ' f uglt R e m e d y  A b so lu te ly
H » r
The fau lt of g iv ing  children  m edi­
cine con ta in in g  in ju rio u s  su bstances, 
is som etim es m ore d isa s tro u s  th an  
the d isease from  w hich  th ey  are  s u f ­
fering. E v ery  m o th e r should  know 
th a t  C ham berla in 's  Cough Rem edy is 
p erfectly  sa fe  for c h ild ren  to take, i t  
co n ta in s  n o th ing  h a rm fu l and for 
coughs, co lds and c ro u p  is u n su r­
passed. F o r sa le  a t  W. H. K ittre d g e ’a 
and  C. H. P end leton’s  D rug Stores.
C ongressm an Dixon of M ontana  is 
telling  of the experience of a  young 
e a ste rn  woman w ith  one of his con­
s titu en ts . She left th e  tra in  a t  a  w ay 
s ta tio n  in e a ste rn  M ontana  one a f te r ­
noon and asked the only m an In sig h t 
how  she could get to h e r destination , 
f a r  out in the  co u n try . “ You’ll have 
to  w ait fo r the  s tag e  in the  m orning .” 
said  th e  m an. “You c a n ’t get an y  rig  
h ere .” “ But w here am  1 to  s top?  ’ in ­
quired the young lady . “T here’s  n o th ­
ing here but a  s ta tio n  and  I can ’t 
sleep on th e  lioor.’’ “Guess you’ll 
h av e  to bunk w ith the s ta tio n  ag e n t.” 
“S ir!” she exclaim ed. “1 am  a  lady .” 
“Su’s  the sta tio n  a g e n t,” sa id  th e  man.
Coughs slid  Colds.
All coughs, colds and  pu lm onary  com ­
p lain ts  th a t  a re  cu rab le  a re  quickly 
cu red  by  One M inute  Cough Cure. 
C lears the  phlegm , d raw s  o u t infiam - 
m ation an d  heals an d  soo thes the a f ­
fected p a rts , s tre n g th e n s  th e  lungs, 
w ards off pneum onia. H arm less  and 
p leasan t to take. Sold by W. H. K it- 
tredge.
T h e  Peoples' Sym phony C oncerts  in 
New York, a re  given a t  a  very low 
ra te  of adm ission in o rd er th a t  s tu ­
d en ts and  wage earners, who could ill 
afford to a tte n d  h igh  priced concerts, 
m ay be able to enjoy these. The board 
of m anagem ent h a s  th is  season issued 
ca rd s  of identification to all schools, 
colleges, In stitu tes, college se ttle m e n ts  
etc., a s  well as  to trad e  unions and to 
the  larg e  d e p a rtm en t stores. Upon 
p resen tation  o f such  a  card , duly 
s tam ped  by the principal o r em ployer, 
the holders m ay secure  th e ir  se a ts  up ­
on paym ent of from  5 to 50 cen ts, and 
for th is  sm all sum  they  a re  privileged 
to listen  to such solo ists  as Miss 
Maud Powell, Mine. Ruby C u tte r  .Sav­
age, Mr. Sam  F ranks. David Blspham  
and m any o thers, lieside an  efficient 
o rch estra  of seven ty  men. Six con­
ce rts  a re  to in* given th is  season by 
th is  organization .
V ictor H erbert has decided to again  
locate in New York, w h ere  he is i.o e s ­
tab lish  a  perm anen t o rchestra . He h as  
been very  successful in P ittsb u rg  and 
h a s  received s tro n g  inducem ent to re ­
m ain there, bu t h is  p reference for 
New York above all A m erican c ities 
as a place of residence 'has led him  to 
refuse all offers from  the neighboring 
sta te .
Caruso, the g reat Ita lian  teno**, h a s
created as g rea t a  se nsatio , In
Europe as  oni tills side of tin* wo?
but tin? largt?st foreign c ities hilive
had  to lH* COn ten t with v<cry few op-
(MirtUfii ties fi>r h earin g  hi:m, while in?
is to Hing in New York d u rin g the
r m onths season o f opera. A u­
er illu stra tion  of the  say in g  th a t  
v York g e ts the best of every th ing .
Some one h a s  discovered a  biog­
raphical notice of Jo h an n  S ebastian  
Bach, w ritten  in ls64 by a  professor 
in the  P a ris  C onservatory . T he fo l­
lowing show s what know ledge the 
learned professor had of the fam ous 
com poser. “ Bach w as born in 16S5 a t  
E1somu(h. l ie  loved m usic in a  P la ­
tonic fashion, and a s  soon ».s lie had 
composed a piece he tried  it on his 
fam ily and  then  locked it up in an  old 
box.”
Leo Stern , the  h u sband  of S uzanne 
Adam s, died recently  in London. Mr. 
S tern  w list, and  h ad  played
in a  in: A m erican  cities in
p ast years.
S iegfried  Ochs, conducto r of the  
Berlin P h ilharm onic  Choir, held 
117 choral reh ea rsa ls  before a  c u r ­
tain  perform ance of Beethoven’s 
Masts in D. W e w onder w hether his 
singers com plained of being “ tire d ” 
a s  som e of o u r M aine F estiv a l s in g ­
e rs  do.
Adele A us P e r  Oho h as  re tu rn ed  from  
Europe, and appeared  w ith th e  P h il­
harm onic O rch estra  a t  C arnegie Ila ll, 
New York, on Dec. 15 an d  16. She h as  
a rran g ed  for the publicatlo  in E urope 
of h e r new concerto  for piano and  o r­
chestra , and  also fo r h e r  so n a ta  fo r 
violin and  piano.
C am panari w ith h is  co n cert com pany 
are on a  to u r th rough  th e  South and 
west, b u t they  re tu rn ed  to New York 
about C h ristm as time.
D vorak’s  S ta b a t M ater is to Ik? glv- 
n in M arch by the O ratorio  Society 
of Nenv York, a t  C arnegie hall, and  
Mine. L illian  B lauvelt and  Mine. 
K irk ly  I.unn  a re  am ong  th e  so lo ists 
for tlhe occasion. F ra n k  D ainrosch  is 
the d irector.
T h e  song-rec ita l fever seem s to  be 
a t i ts  h e igh t in New York, w here 
Sem brich, N ordica, C.adski, B lspham , 
H einrich  Meyn and o th e r  noted a r t ­
ists  a re  “ rec itin g .”
T he K neisel Q u a rte t h a s  opened Its 
13th season in Now Y ork w here five 
concerts—one each  m onth  from  Octo­
ber to  M arch a re  given ev ery  year.
M ary Howe and F ra n c is  A reham - 
b au lt have been engaged  as  so lo ists 
for the  n in th  V ictor H erb e rt C oncert 
a t  the  M ajestic T h ea tre , New York.
D irecto r C hapm an’s  suggestions to 
th e  Lew iston and  A u burn  F estiv a l 
chorus a re  w o rth  rep e a tin g  to  o th er 
choruses in the s ta te , so we will quote 
from th e  Lewiston Jo u rn a l. “ W hat 
you need,” said Mr. C hapm an, " is  to 
localize and to socialize your choruses. 
Give one o r  two or th ree  local con­
c e rts  each year, and  m ake them  the 
social a s  well a s  m usical ev en ts  of the 
year. W hile we have some of the  
g rea te st soloists th a t  the world of 
m usic h a s  to offer a t  o u r an n u al con­
certs, yet a s  the Lew iston Jo u rn a l h as  
well Bald, tim e and  tim e again , the 
big chorus, gathered  to g eth e r from  all 
jg irts  of the S tate , is th e  tiling. L ocal­
ize and soicalize your Maine F estiva l 
choruses and  th e  M aine Music F e s ti­
val will blossom like the rose from  
y ear to year. N eglect this, and  It is 
necessary  to  purnp h o t a ir  Into the 
c ircu la tio n  o f the  v arious o rg an iz a ­
tions abou t six m o nths out of each 
y e a r.” C arrie  B urpee Shaw.
YOUR IAV0RIU POEM
The Sea God.
The song that I sung was it »wei-L 
That >•(; seek uit* again ?
Ih it greed for the tribute 1 mete
A re vc m ad w itli th e  w ind  a n d  th e  sa lt .4tin g in g  
lie a t V
That ye seek me again?
1 have stormed at your ice-crusted walls 
Cnder nale northern skii-w.
Till my thundering shook through your halls, 
Till 1 flung in your eyes 
The sting of l
Though 1 drank of the wine of the rose 
In the long southern light ;
Though 1 dreamed where magnolias doze 
All the heavy sweet night.
Though 1 slept as the sleeper who dreamily
In the Held r hh night.
I L
It is se ttled  th a t  iTxautucey M. D e­
pew will succeed h im se lf a s  U. fc>. 
S en a to r from  New York s la te .
In the West and the myrrh-scented Fast 
W hite fogs are unfurled:
And mv streams shall roll forth to the feast 
Till their currents are curled 
Over turreted city ami plain: o’er the least 
And the of best the world.
Have ve gazed in my eyes—are they tender 
With mist and with rain?
If ye long for the tribute 1 render 
Ye covet in vain.
Are ye mad 
splendc
Will ye seek me again?
The Courier=Gazette.
fW /C E -A -W E E K
W ith  th is  iw tie  T he C nufier-G rtzetto 
e n te rs  upon tho 60th y e a r  of iti» e x is t­
ence—a rli*o ago. a  tim e when a  m an 
shou ld  In* in tho prmomioTi o f vigorous 
m en ta l facu ltie s  an d  well balanced 
s tre n g th , and  a  new spaper, If It is 
good for an y th in g , endowed w ith a 
largo and h e a lth y  su bscrip tion  list and 
a long lino of a d v /r t is in g  custom ers. 
T hese a re  conditions th a t Tho (’ourior- 
G aze tte  u ndoub ted ly  en joys and  has 
besides, we tru s t,  tho confidence of its 
pa tro n s . Som e friend—we note the  
fac t p a rticu la rly  in th is  connection— 
h as  m ailed  us th ro u g h  tho local |»ost- 
oflice a  copy of th e  “ Now Y ear's Ad­
d re s s” th a t w a s  issued fo r the  "C ar­
r ie r  Boy of th e  Rockland G aze tte” on 
the first d a y  of J a n u a ry  1859. The 
p resen t w rite / reca lls  the  tim e—he was 
a  boy th en —w hen  it w as the annual 
custom  of th e  G aze tte  to Issue th is  A d­
dress, c a s t  in th e  form  of poetry, 
which the c a rr ie r  l*»y took am ong the 
su b scrib ers , to whom  it w as his 'Week­
ly custom  to  deliver the  paper, solicit­
ing  th e  purchase  of th e  A ddress a t 
tw en ty -five  c e n ts  a  copy. The verses 
tvf th e  br«>aaside tre a te d  of the new 
y ea r in and  old y e a r  out, with som e­
tim es a  review  of local affa irs . NV ho 
w as a u th o r  of the  well-preserved copy 
a t  the  m om ent before us we do not 
know, nor indeed a re  we su re  of the 
id en tity  of an y  o f those annual 
w rite rs, but we know Mr. Yose w as a 
freq u en t com poser of these* A ddresses 
and  we a re  not su re  but th a t  < >. O. 
H all som etim es len t to the en te rp rise  
th e  in sp iration  of his muse. W hen 
the custom  of t lie* C arrie r  Boy’s  Ad­
d ress  lapsed we a re  n o t able to re ­
call, b u t  we fancy it w as not less than  
th ir ty  y ears  ago. It w as for m any 
seasons an  In stitu tio n  that o u r older 
read e rs  will rem em ber with Interest.
The nows th a t  P o r t  A rth u r has 
rea lly  su rren d e red  relieves the  heavy 
n ervous s tra in  u n d e r w hich th e  read ­
ing  public h as  been suffering  for sev­
era l m onths. The R u ss ian s  found th a t  
fu r th e r  res is tan ce  w as useless, b u t the  
•white flag w as not se t a lloat un til the 
hast props h a d  failed  and  th e  b rave 
g arrison  h.*nl been  so reduced by sick­
ness and  b a tt le  th a t  only a  com para­
tive h an d fu l of m en rem ained  there  to 
cope w ith  th e  vigorous and resource­
ful enem y. The la s t  ho u rs  In the  
doom ed fo rtre ss  a re  described  a s  a liv ­
ing  hell, and  so it m u st h av e  been 
w ith  15,000 sick  and  w ounded so ld iers 
there , w hile  only 5,000 able-bodied men 
h a d  dharge  of th e  defenses. W hatever 
else m ay  be said of the  R ussians in 
tihis w ar th ey  have c e rta in ly  d isp lay ­
ed  coolness, b rav en ess  and  ten ac ity  a t 
P o r t A rth u r. I t  is sm all w onder th a t 
th e  M ikado d irec ted  th a t  m ilita ry  
honors sh ou ld  be show n Gen. Stoossel.
T H E  R O C K ! A N D  C O U R IE R -O A Z E T T K  : T C E S D A Y ,
North National Bank Buys.
An Im portant R eal E sta te  D eal A ffecting M ain Street 
Property.-—N oted  B lock  Sold.
One of 1 hr* m ost im portan t i 
deals which h as  been m ade 
land for som e y ea rs  was 
S a tu rd ay , when the N orth  
Rank bought the undivided h a lf  of the 
Custom  House block, which h ad  been 
owned by the N. A. Farw ell es ta te .
The N orth Rank s lease of its  p res­
ent q u a rte rs  in the  C obb-B erry  block 
expires M ay 15, and  a s  soon th e re a fte r  
as  conven ien t It will rem ove to the 
Custom  H ouse block, tak in g  the sto re  
now occupied by 8 
h ardKv a re me r« • h an t.
♦•nurse, the s to re  will be rem odelled in-
abnut the  y ea r Rockland becam e 
city , and is one of the  best known 
s tru c tu re s  on Main s tre e t. The 
tom offlee was located there  until tho 
federal bulk ing  on TJmerock s tree t wa# 
erected , and the block w as also the 
home for m any y ea rs  of th 
f ra te rn ity  and Kdwin Libto 
A. R.
’Pile pro* te n a n ts  a re  Mayo
Rose, the  R ockland N ationa l R ank, S. 
M. Veazle, 10. R. M ncAlHster, B u tler 
m arine  office, A. J. R rsk lne & Co., Cil 
ley & Burpee and  the K nig h ts  of Co 
lum hus. Mr. Mac A U lster and  B u tle r’ 
M. Veazle, the m arine office becom e te n a n ts  of th< 
P rio r  to  th a t  of N o rth  Rank u n d e r the  new regim e.
T he  iierson who feels the c h a sg  
( most keenly is S. M. Veazle, w ho  ha? 
t"  bank ing  rill.ms which will bo (lis t- |,w „ „ tP nan , o f his iirew n t store
in all th e ir  appo in tm en ts . [years. Seeking Other q u a rte rs
The <’ustom  H ouse block was built him  like going aw ay from  home.
MAINE’S NEW GOVERNOR.
Hon. William T. Cobb Takes Oath of 
Office T hursday—Tim ely Gossip From 
the S tate  Capital.
T he in ter-Boston Globe published 
v iew s y e s te rd ay  w ith n early  all o f 
M aine's new  sheriffs, a im in g  to get a t 
th e ir  in ten tio n s  on th e  m a tte r  of e n ­
forcem ent. In  som e in stan ces  the 
sheriffs  were n o ncom m ittal, b u t in 
m ost cases  they  dec la re  openly th a t 
th ey  in ten d  to  s ta r t  a  d rou th . Knox 
c o u n ty ’s  sheriff ta k e s  a  so rt of middle 
ground, w hich in e ffect is th a t  he will 
give th e  kind  of a n  a d m in istra tio n  
th a t  he has  in th e  p a s t  tw o y ears, u n ­
less th ere  should be a  r is in g  tide of 
se n tim e n t in fav o r o f  s tr i c t  enforce­
m ent. In  the  la t te r  ev en t he too will 
join th e  procession. M aine is evident 
ly to have some v a rieg a ted  sheriff law
The to ta l v a lue  of th e  Ashing in d u s­
t ry  to th is  s ta te  in th e  p ast tw o years 
w as $15,700,000, Im m ense as  the  fig­
u res  are, th ey  would probably  have 
been even la rg e r if th e  re tu rn s  could 
be g a th ered  fully. T he A tlan tic  ocean 
h a s  been v ery  kind to th e  shore  In ­
h a b ita n ts  of M aine, and  few vocations 
have been blessed w ith  p ro sp erity  
equal to th a t  of th e  th r if ty  fisherm en.
"B an g o r is d ry "  is tin* som ew hat 
novel and  s ta r tl in g  w ord w hich  d rif ted  
dow n the P enobsco t r iver yesterday . 
T h e  liquor dea le rs  h a v e  tak en  C oun ty  
A tto rn ey  P a tte n  a t  h is  own word, and 
it  is reported  th a t  no t a  d ro p  of liquor 
w as on sa le  in B an g o r o r  Old town y es­
terd ay . Is th is  a  New Y ear’s  reso lu ­
tion  o r  w h a t th e  Lew iston  Jo u rn a l 
te rm s  " th e  rea l th in g "?
A glance a t th e  d a ily  p ap e rs  of to ­
d ay  will show  the f ir s t  page devoted 
in equal p a rts  to  the  s u rre n d e r  of Port 
A rth u r, th e  T u ck e r m u rd e r  tria l and 
th e  Chadw ick case. W ith  th is  p le th o ra  
of sen sa tio n s  a t h an d  th e  new spapers 
cannot com plain of dull tim es.
THE COUNTY REPORTS
he 72nd session of the  M aine Legis­
la tu re  convenes th is  week. A brief 
program  of the  lnif>ortant even ts is as 
follows: T on ig h t a t 7..'10 o’clock.
Legisla tive c au cu s  fo r nom ination  of 
presiding, record ing  and  m inor officers 
of the  two houses; W ednesday  at 10 a. 
m., m eeting  and  o rg an iza tio n  of the 
two Houses; W ednesday a t 7..‘10 p. m„ 
joint caucus of S en a te  and H ouse for 
nom ination  of s ta te  officers, seven 
Huitive councillors and  United 
lies S en a to r; T h u rsd ay  a t 10 a. in..
G overnor Cold) notified of h is  election, 
takes o a th  of office and  delivers iu- 
n ig u ra l address.
In connection w ith the convening  of 
he general court, w rite s  an  A ugusta  
’o rresp o n d en t,th ere  a re  two topics th a t  
ire  of especial in te res t to the  jm»1 it i- 
•ions and  th e  g eneral public as  well, 
hie is the gossip in regard  to the con- 
c s ts  for office, th e  o th er tho clm t in 
rela tion  to the  m a tte rs  th a t  will receive 
th e  a tte n tio n  of the  Solons d u rin g  the 
•xt th ree  m onths.
T lie co n te s ts  seem  to lie p re tty  well 
>cided in m ost in stances. T h a t In 
hich the m ost in te res t seem s to be 
taken  is th a t  for se c re ta ry  of s ta te  for , 
which the c an d id a tes  a re  Hon. Byron ].!m ' / ° u,n< ' 
toyd, the  present secre ta ry , and  W. S.
’o tton  of Lisbon Fails, who has served 
or a num ber of y e a rs  as  clerk of the 
house. Mr. ( ’o tto n  h as  m ade an  en e r­
getic can v ass  b u t Mr. Boyd is very 
s tro n g  with the m em bers of the leg is­
la tu re  and, it is g enerally  estim ated , 
will receive about tw o -th ird s  of tin* 
votes throw n in iho Republican c a u ­
cus. T here  is q u ite  a  Lit of question ­
ing if Mr. ( ’o tton  will not conclude a t 
the  la s t m om ent to again  accept his 
old position as  clerk  to tho speaker of 
tile h o u se 'w h ich  position he has filled 
w ith exceptional ab ility . It is not 
known if Mr. (’o tton  h as  m entioned to 
any  a desire  to aga in  Ik* clerk, bu t it is 
understood th a t m any  of the pledges 
m ade by m em bers to Ju d g e  Thom pson 
a re  conditional upon Mr. Cotton not 
being in the  field.
As is well known there  an* three 
gentlem en m entioned  who a re  desirous 
of presid ing  over the  deliberations of 
the house, these  being  R epresen tatives 
Drew of P o rtlan d , Sew all of Rath and 
] O akes of A uburn. Mr. Drew is a  10 to 
1 fav o rite  and unless all s igns fail will 
romp under the  w ire w ith the field d is ­
tanced; Indeed, it is considered very 
probleinatiCaJ if Mr. Oakes goes into 
the cau cu s as  a  can d id a te , while Mr.
Sewali is not understood to have 
s tro n g  support.
A no ther con test is th a t  for a tto rn ey  
g eneral and  w hile m any  people In P e ­
nobscot co u n ty  and e a ste rn  M aine have 
good w ishes for C oun ty  A ttorney  R. L 
Sm ith of P a tte n , It Is ev ident th a t a 
p lu ra lity  of the  rep resen ta tiv es  an* 
enlist*M u n d e r  th e  H am lin banner.
Hon. Jesse  Libby of Poland has been a 
c an d id a te  and  if he goes in to  the con­
tes t will have his coun ty  behind him 
as  well a s  some su p p o rt in the w estern 
portion  of the  s ta te . The political 
■seers, however, look for Mr. Ham lin to 
win easily  on th e  first ballot with 
ab o u t 100 votes.
F. H. Nichols, pub lisher of the Bath 
T im es, is a  c a n d id a te  for s ta te  p rin te r  
a s  ag a in st C law  nee K. Burleigh, tin* 
present p rin te r, while George 1>. P or­
ing of P o rtlan d , is an  a sp iran t for 
s ta te  b inder as  is also W. II. Reid of 
A ugusta , the  present binder. Mr. B ur. 
lelgh and  Mr. l u r in g  a re  picked a s  ihe 
w inners, a lthough  th e ir  opponents a re  
m ak in g  qu ite  a  fight.
These a re  the  (contests th a t have 
a roused  the m ost in te res t a lthough 
th ere  a re  o th ers  Then* a re  a num ber 
of very p ictu resque scraps for posi­
tions in th e  council of Gov. Cobh. From  
C um berland  co u n ty  the m em ber of the 
council w ill undoubtedly  he Hon.
T h u rsto n  S. R urne of W estbrook, who 
last session Mulshed a  long and honor­
able m em bership  in th e  s e n a te  ami 
house. C ouncillor Jones from the 
Sixth and  Councillor M uivhie from  
tin* S eventh d is tr ic ts  will he retu rned , 
while in tin* F ifth  th ere  Is un lerstood 
to lu* no op|M>sition to the a sp ira tio n s  
of Hon. Alix*rt P ierce ♦if F ra n k fo rt to 
a s e a t in the  council cham ber. In the 
o th e r  d is tr ic ts  th ere  is som eth ing  do­
ing and  the v e rd ic ts  a re  yet to be ren- 
lered. In  the  F irs t  d is tr ic t it is Ox­
ford 'a tu rn  and  th e re  a re  two a sp ir­
a n ts . Hon. George I>. Blsbee of Hum-
Inspector general, w ith  ran k  o f briga 
d ler general.
K dw ard J. M ayo of F oxcro ft, com 
m issary  general, w ith ran k  of colonel 
J. R. O 'Neil o f P o rtlan d , surgeon 
general, w ith  ran k  of colonel.
W illiam  R. Skelton  of LewiBton 
Judge advocate  genera l, w ith  ran k  of 
colonel.
F llio tt C. Dill o f IY>rtland, Inspector 
of rifle p ractice , with ran k  o f  cole 
Kdw ard H. K elley o f Hangor, 
m ilita ry  s«*eretary, w ith  ran k  of m ajo r 
F ra n k  II. H arg rav es  of W est Rux 
ton, Robert H. C rocke tt of Rockland 
11. M. C astn er of P o rtlan d  and H a rry  
F. Ross of Bangor, a ldes-de-cam j 
with rank  of lieu ten an t colonel.
Knox co u n ty  will have the folio; 
lug rep resen ta tio n  at th is  session 
L eg isla tu re: S enato r, L. M. Staple
W ash ing ton : rep resen ta tiv es , Geo. ] 
Page, A ppleton; R. W. Bradford 
F riendship ; S. W itherspoon, N orth  
H aven; A. S. L ittlefield, Rockland; S 
T. K im ball, R ockland; K. F. M ar­
shall. St. George; K. H. B urkett 
Union.
*
Am ong the new spaper rep re se n ta ­
tives a t the s ta te  house th is  w in ter 
will be Oliver I*. H all, form erly  o 
tills city, for th e  Hangor Com m ercial 
and M. J . F lah erty  for the  B angor
At the last m eeting  of the governor 
h ea rin g  on the petition  
| for portion of Mrs. M ary  B. Barrow? 
of K ltte ry , who is se rv in g  a  life sen 
t<*nce a t  the s ta te  prison a t  Thom as 
ton, fo r the m u rd er of h er husband, 
was assigned for W ednesday, Jan . 18.
C ol  M'illiken, s ta te  (tension agent 
reports  th a t  2406 certifica tes  h ave  been 
issued tin* p ast year, the largest mini 
'h e r  in the h isto ry  of the office, 
ap propriation  fo r th is  purpose 
$85,000.
The
The g ro ss  earn in g s  of ra ilro ad s  in 
M aine last y ea r were $13,204,351, a gain 
of $635,503 over the previous year, 
expense of o peration  w as $2,150,264 
g re a te r  than  that o f th e  previous ye 
Increase in w ages and cost of fuel be­
ing chiefly the  cause. N early  10.000,000 
tons of f re ig h t w ere  hauled.
Sena to r-E lec t S u m n er P. Mills of 
Stoniiigtoii h as  been in town for a  few 
day s p rio r t«» em b ark in g  for A ugusta 
and the le g is la t iv e  season . Mr. Mill? 
is to present a  hill th is  w in ter in 
"h ic h  m ost of tin? laboring  men of 
that section a re  ta k in g  a  lively in te r ­
est. for c re a tin g  a  s ta te  board  of arid  
t rat 'on and conciliation . T he proposed 
board is to consist of th re e  m eint 
appoin ted  by the G overnor, the  first 
appo in tee  fo r one y ear, tho second f 
two y ea rs  and  th e  th ird  fo r th r 
years, th e  a p p o in tm en ts  d a tin g  fro 
Ju ly  1, 1905. The ob jec t of the  board 
will In* to se ttle  d isputes, s tr ik es  i 
lockouts betw een em ployers and  
employes.
Side of the Ledger.
T h e  coun ty  rep o rts  h ave  been issued
A Review of the Year Shows Us On Right ford F a lls  and  Ja m e s  H. W right of
South P aris , w ith  th e  odiis sa id  to lie 
in fav o r of th e  fo rm er. A F ran k lin  
coun ty  m an will be found  in tin* coun­
cil from  the T h ird  d is tr ic t and  here 
again  a re  a  couple o f cand ida tes, the 
a sp ira n ts  being Hon. C yrus N. B lanch­
a rd  of W ilton a n d  lio n . Newell P. 
Noble o f Phillips.
P ossibly the m ost in te res tin g  fight is 
in the  F o u rth  d is tr ic t where th ere  are  
th ree  Lincoln c o u n ty  m en in the field, 
while sev era l o th e r  a sp ira n ts  have 
w ith d raw n  from  th e  race. The c a n ­
d id ates  now in tiie ru n n in g  a re  A. R. 
N ickerson, com m issioner of sea  ari l 
shore fisheries; W illiam  H. H ilton, 
Esq., o f D am urlsco tta , and W alte r  B. 
( ’la rk  o f Noble boro, a  m em ber of the 
hud house. It is understood  that there  
is a  deadlock betw een th ese  can d id a tes  
and  thu t th e  nom ina tion  will th u s  
p robab ly  be th ro w n  in to  the R epubli­
can  general caucus.
nml a s  usual a re  rep le te  w ith in terest 
to  such of th e  taxi*ayers a s  ca re  to 
m ake a  s tu d y  of such  m atters .
T he rej»ort of C ou n ty  T re asu re r  D. 
M. M urphy show s a  c a sh  balance of 
$19,403. A m ong th e  expense item s were 
th e  follow ing: S alaries, $3,475; suprem e 
court, $0.2*2; bills allow ed by county  
com m issioners, $6,200. T he receip ts 
from  Aries am ounted  to $1,638.
T h e  report of the  co u n ty  commissi*(ti­
e rs  tilhows to ta l liab ilitie s  of $20,7*5 and 
to ta l resources  o f  $21,918; excess of re ­
sources o v er liab ilities, $1,132. The cost 
o f the  th re e  te rm s  of court w as $5.7o6.
T h e  co u n ty  e s tim a te s  a re  th e  sam e 
os las t y ear, $18,050. T he  es tim ated  r e ­
ceip ts from  fines an d  co sts  a re  $3,050, 
leaving  $15,000 to be ra ised  by lu x a ­
tion.
T he  r e to r t  w as m ade up and  signed 
th is  y ea r by C om m issioners Jam eson 
and  M orton. C om m issioner it'B rgm  
fo r  the  first tim e in his six  y ea rs ' term  
w as unuble to  be p rese n t while the 
books were being balanced .
T he rep o rt of Sheriff Tolm an shows 
125 com m itm en ts las t year, 88 being for 
d runk en n ess . T h irteen  of the  p rison­
e rs  were fem ales.
Hurrah for
The  New  Year!
and the shoes th a t B lackiilg to ii se lls  ! 
H opes o f  nice f itting  shoes, s ty lish  to 
the  m in u te  and  p riced  reaso n ab ly  a re  
fu lfilled  every  week clay in tho y ea r in 
th is  shoe* store. F or com fort, for e le ­
gance, for long las tin g  q u a li ty , B lack , 
in g to n ’s shoes tak e  ra n k  second to none, 
k n o w  yo u r foot needs an d  a re  ready 
leet them  to a n ice ty . L ike to have 
tellso u r  custom .
Hoods Rubbers and
Wales & Goodyear’s 
Rubber Boots and Shoes
0 i BMimtoi & Son
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
“ THE SIMPLE LIFE.”
W hat Hancock County May Expect—Rev. j
S- L. Hanscom Made a Depu y. A WORLD FAMOUS BOOK AND ITS
---------  | AUTHOR, CHARLES WAGNER.
SherifT-elect Byron If. Mayo h as  an- --------------
noil heed the' following a s  h is  list XYhnt P re s id e n t  f lo o s e r r l t  
dep u ties  for H ancock coun ty : A bout the* \  o ln m e —I n te r e s t in g  < «-
Re v. S ylvanus L. Hanscofn of Eden. r r o r  wf ( li r  n tm riv i r  „f  s im p lic ity .
co u n ty  d epu ty ; Bloomfield H iggins of 
Eden, Sam uel Goodwin of Am herst,
B urke Leach <>f Buck sport, John W eb­
s te r  of Bluohill, R ow land H. Howard j 
of N orth Brooksville, I,e*roy W ardw ell | 
of Penobwoot,
S tonington  l 
Sullivan. J a n
H o n  flie llook F tm t Metric n li l t .
In th is  issue of T he C ourler-G flzett 
re begin the first of a  n um ber of in 
Joseph  H. E aton of | a ta ln ien ta  of th a t  fam ous work, "Tin 
is* oe SpH nger of W est <jnipj0 Life,” whose au th o r, Rev 
1111,1 ( °  ’harles W agner, h a s  late ly  paid im ont, deputies.
In announcing  his list of deputies ! visit to th is  country . The tran sla tio n  
and  o u tlin ing  h1s p lan  o f action  d u ring  which we p rin t is th a t  au thorized  by 
,h "  ,,f ° m' e . Sheriff-elect Mayo , (h0 fnmoU8 P nrls  C lergym an. nn.l Is
issues the following le tte r:  . . . . .
"To the O f  H ancock coun ty : | ‘he sam e as  tho ed ition  of tile book
As the tim e d raw s  n ear for me to on- ; published by McClure, P h illip s & Co. 
te r  Upon the d isch arg e  of my official : p res id en t Roosevelt Ls chiefly respon- 
du ties a s  sheriff of H ancock county , I s ible for the wide vogue th a t  "The 
am  not unm indful of th e  g rea t re- I Simple Life" ls en joy ing  in th is  ccun- 
sponsibillty  th a t  res ts  u p m  me. ! try , because of th e  h e a rty  endorse-
"U av in g  been chosen by a  vote of [ n ien ts he gave to it and  its  au th o r, of 
t'he |K»ople I becam e tihe public se rvan t j wihoin we subjoin a  ske tch : 
of all, to prom ote th e  best in te res ts  of i — ^
the coun ty  by en fo rc ing  the law s hon­
estly , co n tinua lly  and  faith fu lly . H av- I C harles W agner, a u th o r of I lu* Sim 
Ing m ade no pledges, except th a t  I • pie Life,” w as p ractically  m ade fam ous 
would try  to  prom ote the w elfare of j by P resid en t Roosevelt, a u th o r of "The 
tb c  people, I fthall W n  my » -rv k e  s tm lllo lIS  U fe." K„rly 1„ 11KTJ certain  
w ith a  kindly regard  for all and pre- 1 ,, , v. ,
judh tow ard  none, believing th a t  the 
high and low, the  rich and  poor, a re  
su b jec t alike*, and should  1** governed 
by the low s of o u r s ta te  an  i nation.
"W hen accep ting  th e  nom ination  for 
sheriff of H ancock coun ty  I prom ised 
te» execu te  all law s, m ore especially  
the* prohib itory  law. te» the best e»f my 
ab ility . M y sen tim en ts  have ilot 
changed, and  I expect the  h e a rty  su p ­
port o f ali law ab id ing  c itizens e»f the.* 
eo u n ty  w ith o u t regard  t<> politics or 
p a r ty  lines.
"The* clergym en w ho by th e ir  public 
m in istry  and  C hristian  c h a ra c te r  a re  
the  p rom oters of every  good work, 
have a lw ays been ek*e*ply lnte*restetl In 
the* cause e»f tem perance, and I am  
confident th a t  th eir lnfliie*nce* will be 
s tro n g  and  effectual in the* fu ture . I 
call upein o u r physicians. -who a re  ed­
ucated  men eif goad s ta n d in g  and  by  
th e ir  <*hosen profession and  arquireel 
knowledge* in the* use and science of 
d ru g s  and metlic-ines, h ave  power to 
centred, to a  g re a t  ex ten t, th e  use of 
in to x ica tin g  liquors, by u sing  th e ir  in ­
fluence in th is  work th a t  effects the 
h ea lth  and  lives of as  m any e»f our 
c itizens, and  I feel th a t  they  will 
g ladly do so.
"P u b lic  sen tim en t is s tro n g ly  in 
favor of tin* en fo rcem ent of the* pro­
h ib ito ry  law  o f o u r s ta te  and  tho peo­
ple* of the coun ty  dem anded it, so I 
would a sk  th a t  those th a t  a re  in te r­
ested  in the  lieinor traffic to Join with 
me in sup p ress in g  the un law fu l sa le  of 
in to x ica tin g  liquors th a t w ith one a c ­
cord officials, professional men, busi­
ness men, and  every citizen, shall and 
will s ta n d  sh ou lder to sh ou lder in 
p rom oting  a  m ain tenance  of th e  law s 
of o u r s ta te ."
well know n New York publisher! 
brought out very quietly  u transla tion  
of "Tile Sim ple L ife.” At first the 
book did not a t tra c t  m uch atten tion , 
except am ong the lite ra ry  few . but 
am ong the literary  few  w as P residen t 
Roosevelt. o n  him  th e  little  volume 
m ade such an im pression th a t  be re­
ferred  to it in one of bis public ad 
dresses as  follows:
"T he  o th er day  1 picked up a little 
book called ’The Sim ple Life.’ w ritten  
by an  A lsatian , ( ’h arles W agner, and 
lie preached such wholesome, sound 
do c trin e  that I w ish it could he used as 
a tract throughou t o u r country . To him 
the whole problem  of o u r complex, 
so m ew h at feverish  m odern life can be 
solved only by g e ttin g  m en am i women 
to lead b e tte r  lives. H e sees th a t the 
perm anence of liberty  and dem ocracy 
depends upon a m ajo rity  of the  people 
being s te a d fas t In th u t good, plain 
m orality  which as  a na tiona l a ttr ib u te  
comes only as th e  resu lt of the slow 
and painfu l labor of centuries and 
w hich can be sq u an d ered  in a genera­
tion by the th o u g h tless  and vicious. He 
preaches the doctrine of the  superiority  
of the  m oral to th e  m ateria l, bu t he 
insists, as we of th is  nation  should a l­
w ays Insist, upon th e  infinite superio r­
ity  of the  m oral and  th e  sordid destruc
CARING FOR INSANE.
Au Addition Must Be Made to Bangor 
Hospital It Is Said.
Ex-Gov. F rederick  Koble of Gorham , 
Hon. George R. Ma. em ber of A ugusta  
and  Thom as W hite  of Bangor, and 
Hon. S. M. Bird, tru s te rs  of the  Maine 
Insane hosp ita ls  called on Gov.-elect 
( ’old* th r  otfher d ay  to d iscu ss  with 
him th e ir  p lans fo r p resen tin g  to the 
com ing leg isla tu re  th eir petition  for 
hospital appropriations.
In conversation  with a  B angor Com­
m ercial reporter, M r W hite a fte rw ard  
said th a t Mr. Cobb w as ap p a ren tly  
very favorable  to an  app ro p ria tio n  fo r 
building tin* m uch needed ad d itions to 
tin* E aste rn  M aine insane hospita l a t 
Bangor. The need of an  addition 
two new w ings a t  th|* B angor hospital 
is undoubtedly  urgent, says the Oom- 
Tthere a re  tjovv at Mint 260 i>a
t if ll ts  ill tfflt in stitu tion  and aeeori
Im 1 »r. Vaughan, w itl 200 it would
MVfivmwilcil About 35 per cent.
Gu* num ber of adm issions a re
chartr»*tl, cur ed, each y ear and
<U*ath.s ln*rt* am ount to four per Cl
while* th ey  i re slightly  more at
he 
of 
d is­
till! 
flit.,
Au
g u s ta  though not much. This m akes 41 
jK*r cen t, of th e  yearly adm issions 
m ore or ktas p erm anen t p a tie n ts  and 
in view of th is  fact, it Is not su rp r is ­
ing th a t the  h o sp ita ls  a re  filled 
rf lowing. In  M assachusetts  
s ta te  h as  to provide for th e  tak in g  
f 5(H) add itional p a tie n ts  every 
*ars and  th e  com m onw ealth  nmv 
su pports  ten tim es ns m any sufferers 
os Maine, and  ill a  dozen o r so iu stltu  
tions. How ever, th e  Increase of in- 
u i lty  cases in Maine is ju s t  a s  g reat 
pro)H)rtionally, as  in M assachusetts  
and  the d e a th  ra te  is considerably 
lower.
At the A u g u sta  hospital there  are  
ib o u t 964 p a tien ts  and the w ard s  are  
in a crow ded condition. A ugusta  re ­
path  n ts  from  13 counties in the 
s ta te  and the E aste rn  M aine hospital 
from  only three. T he  proportion 
should be 11 for A ugusta and  fo r B a n ­
gor the  five ea ste rn  counties.
Tho Bangor institu tio n  canno t re- 
five m any m ore com m itm ents and 
it* tow ns them selves will h a v e  to 
ire for th e ir  ow n insane unless 
som eth ing  is done to relieve th e  s itu a ­
tion. A g rea t m any in te rested  people 
vill in* glad to learn  th a t  Gov.-elect 
’obi) is looking w ith fav o r on the 
p lans of the  trustees.
R alph  B ird will ten d  goal for the 
C en tra ls  ton igh t. T he  fo llow ers of th a t 
team  feel th a t  th is  p rac tic a lly  ensures 
th e  C en tra ls ' v ictory.
G ov.-E lect Cohh com pleted h is list of 
s ta ff a p p o in tm en ts  S a tu rd a y , when he 
nam ed H arry  F. R oss of B angor as 
aide de cam p. Mr. R oss spends a 
portion of his su m m er a t  H o lm an’s 
Oaks. In g rah am  Hill, und has  m any 
friends in tills  c ity  who will in* p h ased  
w ith Mr. Cobb 's selection. T he staff 
com plete is us follows:
Gen. A ugustus  li. F a rn h u m  of Bun 
gor, a d ju ta n t  general, w ith  ran k  of 
m ajo r general.
(’ap t. C harles E  D av is of P ortland ,
FOR SALE AND TO LET.
ig«* oi
lim e mi eels for call*.
H ouse s a d  L o t on I'u u n icu  M rect nea t M .iu r  
iek S q u a re  for
I I (■ ut*t* uxjtl L>t <»n F u ll on M rect to r  **U*.
L . 1L  ( A U P l t l . 1.1., I ' j t y  b u i ld i n g
y*tf
F O R  S A L E
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
F o r  S a le  C h e a p .  
C E O R C E  D R A K E
AT TH10 U lU hlh. t*lf
IN SUPREMK COUNT.
January Session Opened This Morning 
the January Teim.
i 'Hie Cnurler-Ciu/.L-Itt* gxtra to pros® 
th is  forenoon tho  J a n u a ry  term  of M i ­
l e  court Is Ketiin,. u n d e r way. The 
idinjj judge tills term  is Associate 
Ju s tice  Spear o f llu id ln e r, one of the  
th ree  S 's  assigned  to K nox co u n ty  for 
the  year.
The jrrunil Jury Is the sam e as last 
term . T he nam es o f those who a re  to 
se rve  on th e  tra v e rse  Juries th is  term  
ire  tus follows: U afaye tte  li. Horhel-
er, St. George: Kred 10. l tu rk e lt , 
'n ion ; W ilbur U C lark, V inalliuven: 
w \l  (1. Copeland, T hom aston ; Judson 
'. F ish, C am den: John K. F rohoek, 
toeklam l; (Odium d t \  F rye. C am den ; 
Itoderi.'k  C. Uillis N orth  H aven; 'Wil­
liam  A. Glover, ltock laud : C harles 
raves, South  T hom aston; C harles J 
I'egory, U ockport, C yrus Grover, 
'ushliiK: George N. H arden , lb)ek- 
lan d : W illiam  hi H arris , St. G eorge; 
F reem an  LJtfht, W asliin titon ; Ivory  S. 
IAtlletleld, V lnulhaven; F red  E. h lath - 
ews. W a rre n ; J«ea|di hluxcy. Tiiotn- 
o s ton ; S tephen It. h lilier, A ppleton: 
A lie F. Mink, Hope: lie rt A .Murphy. 
F riendsh ip ; Alonzo Sideiisp.u kei 
W arren : F ie d e iiek  Snow, 1 to ek -
lan d : I ra  M. Show S outh T hom aston; 
F reem an  A. S tanley, C harles hi. S tev ­
ens, ltock laud ; A th u r  H. l ’aekard , 
Koekport: E d w ard  S. S tearn s , Thom - 
a .'to n . E thel E. Thurston , U nion; W il­
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s tre e t.
tlon which eouies upon e ith er th e  n a­
tion  or th e  individual if it o r he be­
comes absorbed only in the  desire  tu 
get w ea lth ."
T h is public  com m endation  from  the 
p res id en t of th e  U nited S ta tes , who 
w as th e  a u th o r of u hook th a t  seem ed 
tho very a n tith es is  of "T h e  Simple 
L ife,” aroused  pub lic  curiosity , und in 
a very short tim e  th e re  w as u large 
dem and  for th e  volume.
C harles W agner ls a populnr evan­
gelical lu P urls, und  it seem s th e  height 
of incongruity  th a t  such  u w ork  should 
eorno from  such a source. As G race 
K ing  suys In h e r b iograph ical ske tch : 
"F ro m  th e  g rea t m etropolis and  sov­
ereign see of m odern  civilization, from  
tho  w orld ’s h e a rt  of sophistication , 
from  Purls, th e  com plex city , comes 
tills  volum e of lit tle  essay s  upon the 
sim ple life. A lim pid, bubbling  spring, 
fresh  anil cool from  its  fo res t source, 
ru nn ing  dow n one of the  boulevards 
would hard ly  ap p ear m ore m iraculous 
to  th e  eye or m ure refre sh in g  to  the 
sense."
W agner Is a n o ted  m an in P a ris , the  
kind of m an w hom  people s ta re  a fte r  
in th e  stree ts . Am ong th e  dap p er und 
underg row n P a ris ian s  he bulks large, 
w ith  his g rea t h e igh t am i m assive 
chest und shoulders. T h ere  a re  vari­
ous legends, co n s titu tin g  a so rt of lit­
tle  m ythology, ab o u t his enorm ous 
physical s tre n g th  and  th e  fea ts  sup­
posed to  huve been achieved by him  iu 
his p e a sa n t days. F o r th e  re s t  he is 
described  its a m an of s in g u la r sw eet­
ness and  s tra ig h tfo rw ard n e ss  of c h a r­
acter. w ith  a s tro n g  personal charm , 
l i e  lias it w ide follow ing, personal as 
well us ethical.
T he  early  c a ree r of th is  notew orthy  
m att ls In teresting . l ie  ls the  son of a 
L u th e ra n  m in iste r  of Alsace, born at 
W lbersvlllc, in the  Vosges, on Sunday 
m orning, Ja il. It, 1852, w hile his fa th e r 
w as preach ing  In tho village church , 
l i e  w as only seven y ea rs  old w hen Ids 
fa th e r  died, and  y e t he w as the eldest 
of live ch ildren . T h e  fam ily m oved to 
Phulsbourg , und th ere  C harles labored 
lu th e  Ileitis und s tud ied  for th e  m in­
istry . l ie  w as sent to  P urls  u t four 
teen  and  took a degree u t th e  Sorbonne 
in 18UU. H e w as a s tu d e n t of theology 
a t th e  U niversity  of S lru ssb u rg  during  
th e  F ranco  l*russian w ar. an d  th ere  he 
underw en t a sort of sp ir itu a l revolu­
tion, losing Ids relig ions faith , l ie  read 
Spinoza an d  found In th a t philosopher 
som ething  to  com pensate  for w hut he 
hud lost, b u t tw o sim ple Incidents led 
to th e  res to ra tio n  o f Ids religious life.
One w as the llrs l s ig h t of the  Alps. 
T h e  m ou n ta in s  seem ed to him God's 
Itnesses. T he o th er ev en t w as some 
th ing  thut 1ms happened to nearly  cv 
ry b o d y —sim ply  th e  sight of his m oth­
e r on re tu rn in g  hom e a f te r  u long ub- 
seuce. She w as there , loyal to her <lu 
j ty , doing h e r daily  w ork  w ith  tran q u il 
energy, never w earied  und never dls 
couruged. und the very though t of her 
b ro u g h t quietude, con ten t, fultb.
H e went from  S lru ssb u rg  to G ot­
tingen  lu 1ST5. and  from  th ere  he re­
tu rn e d  to  Alsace und becam e a s s is ta n t 
pusto r a t  th e  foot of Ste. Odille m oun­
tain . I lls  n a tive  pluce bad  been taken
tier, and  for the  first t in  e the  t ' 
change began to w eigh on him. 1 h 
w as no sense of political oppt -s 
but a  lonseiottsness th a t  Intel i /u l 
Independence w as not possible f I n 
In th e  Conquered provinces. Me i-J to 
work, therefo re , to m aste r  lie 1 ■§ h
language, accepted  n posi, on a ! >  
m lreinont. In th e  F rench  Vosges, a I 
lit 1882 w en t to P urls , w here lie en­
tered  upon n successfu l ca ree r as a 
m in iste r and a lite ra ry  m an. "T ie  
Simple L ife" Is th e  best known of sev ­
eral w orks th a t  he h as  w ritten , tltongh 
"Youth and  C ourage" mid "T he I te tt-r 
W ay" are  fairly  well know n to  Ameri­
can readers.
A fter P residen t Itoosrvelt spoke in 
com plim entary  te rm s of "T he Simple 
L ife" such In te res t in th e  hook and ds 
au th o r developed In A m erica th a t Rev.
Mr. W agner cam e across the  A tlantic 
to  lecture. One of th e  tlrs t m en he ei il- 
ed upon w as P resid en t Roosevelt, und 
concerning the visit he w rote  the  fol­
low ing for Success m agazine:
"I w as p a rticu la rly  s truck  w ith  the 
sim plicity  of the hom e life of the  presi­
dent. To one accustom ed to viewing 
th e  pomp and cerem ony which sur­
round the ru le rs  of E u rope  there 
seem s to he som ething  uotn lde In the 
en tire  lack of os ten ta tio n  In th e  Roose­
velt fam ily. I w as su rp rised  a t  Mr. 
Roosevelt's h a b it  of Inv iting  to  his pri­
vate  dining tab le  those who a re  doltg  
good work in th e  w orld q u ite  regarl 
less of w lint th e ir  pow er or social po­
sition m ay he. He looks to  the  m an  him­
se lf ra th e r th an  to his appurtenances, 
and  th is  ls a b ru sh in g  aw ay  of tie 
superflu ities which Is ra re  In men if 
Ids position. In  W ashington  I saw  In  
boys s ta r tin g  to  a public school, m l 
one of them  did not even b o th er o 
w ear a hat. This, of course, wa< a 
sm all m atter, h u t II Impressed me. tin 
E urope the ch ild ren  of a ru ler w ith  n t 
one-ten th  of tho pow er of Mr. ltoos 
velt do not go to  school at all. muc;i 
less to  a public school. They have r 
corps o f p riv a te  tu to rs  and  rarely  veu 
tu re  Into the s tre e ts  except in olid 
ra te  equipages.
“T he observance of com plete si:, 
p lleity  in his personal and  fam ily lit- 
by th e  p residen t o f th e  United S tab  
one of th e  m ost pow erfu l ru lers oa 
e a rth , has  a w holesom e Influence n 
only upon Am erica, b u t also upon tl 
world a t  large."
W hen he landed in New York n t 
long ago Rev. Mr. W agner said:
"I love th e  A m erican people. 1 want­
ed  to  see them  In th e ir  own eounty 
and  to  know them  personally . To  ob­
ta in  th a t  end I learned  th e ir  language 
and  here  1 am .”
n e  re fe rred  to th e  kind of English 
he  w as abou t to speak, say ing  he liad 
s tud ied  the E ng lish  language only a 
sh o rt w hile ago to  tell th e  American 
people of sim plicity , and  th a t  If any 
"acciden ts"  occurred  It would not tc 
by prem edita tion .
“ I know  th a t  you a re  say ing  in yo:r 
h ea rts  th a t  It Is not possible to live tit 
sim ple life in th is  g rea t city of rus 
lng  tho u g h t and  energy, th is  city 
trem endous ac tiv ities  and skyscrapers 
he said, “but I tell you th a t  It is.”
“I t  Is possib le  to  live th e  sim ple li* 
ou th e  tw en ty -fo u rth  floor of a Ne 
York sk y scrap e r iu the  m idst of all tl 
noise and  confusion. The sim ple li 
is not a th in g  o f th e  first floor or tl 
fo rtie th , n o t of th e  shoes or th e  wills 
coat, b u t of th e  h eart.
“Once in P aris , th a t  g rea t c ity  d 
d u s t and  busy hum an  life, l heard 
lark  s ing ing  in a g arden . H e w as 
prisoner, it is tru e . B u t w hen I hear! | city 
him  lif tin g  up his voice to  th e  blue si;
' and  I rem em bered  th e  freedom  of th. 
hills an d  the fields th a t  had  been mi: 
us a boy, th e  w alls  a n d  houses of th. 
g rea t c ity  seem ed to  fad e  aw ay , tu 
s tre tch  out an d  expand .
"1 sp eak  to  you h e re  in th e  cen ter u! 
one of th e  m ost trem en d o u s cities h 
th e  world. I s ing  m y song of simplic 
ty  like a lark  iu a  cage—h u t It ls u goo 
p lace to  sing  it. T he  m ore I stud, 
your n a tiona l c h a ra c te r  here  In Arner 
lea, th e  m ore 1 look In to  th e  found:: 
t ions of yo u r governm ent, th e  more 
see of your stu p en d o u s energy, the 
m ore 1 realize th a t  a t  the  bottom  of !: 
a ll is th e  s im plic ity  of your national 
ch arac te r.
" I  visited  th e  W hite  H ouse a t  Wusk 
ingtou. 1 found th ere  no th ing  of tht 
g ran d eu r of th e  hom es of k ings ami 
kaisers, bu t th e  p u re  sim plicity  of a 
g rea t people expressed  In th e  hom e of 
a ch ief executive. I w as a g u est of 
your president. 1 pressed  his hand, 
and 1 had m any long ta lk s  w ith  him 
upon th e  g rea t questions of the  day 
And ag a in  I fe lt th u t a sp lendid sim ­
plicity  w as u t th e  root of your uutiom d 
ch arac te r. S tay  tru e  to your tra d i­
tions; be tru e  to  yo u r convictions. The 
hu m an  race d em ands It o f  you."
Dr. W agner told how he cam e to 
w rite  "T he Sim ple L ife." H e w as call­
ed upon while a p a s to r In P a ris  to 
m arry  a w orkm an and  his sw e e th e a r t 
One of th e  six w itnesses w as the 
d a u g h te r  of a  g rea t politician.
"I talked  to them  upon the beauty  of 
living sim ply," ho suid. "A few day 
a fte rw a rd  th e  young lady  cam e to me 
to  ask me to perform  her m arriage 
and  she asked  me to  give Just th e  same 
ta lk  th a t I lmd to th e  w orkm an. T hen 
w ere to  be 'J.U00 people present, Inelud 
lng th e  g rea te s t d iplom ats, the  greatest 
p o litic ians and  the leaders in the In 
tellectual and social life of Paris .
"I consented  and  talked  to them  slm 
ply and  s tra ig h tfo rw ard ly  upou th . 
sim ple life. T here  w as a publisher 
p resent, as  there a lw ay s ls, and  tht 
nex t duy he asked  m e to  w rite  T h t  
S im ple Life.' I did, and  It bus gone 
th rough  the world everyw here. As for 
me, 1 Intend to rem ain u hoy. w ith  a 
hoy 's h eart, till I nur an  old, old m an."
T he  au th o r c lergym an 's chapel lu tie  
Boulevard Beaum archnls, P aris , hue 
grow n from  a q ua in t little  upper rooia 
sud  is now  too sm all to hold the crowds 
th a t  flock to heur him, uud gcuernllj 
m ore th an  1.000 pereous ure turued 
aw ay  from  th e  doors ou Sunday.
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I o L t t.
TO LET-Tenement of » moms KMiraee fit.dry cellar, li if cl wood floor kitchen, city water, garden room nml f r u i t  trees. Rent rea- 
. Apply to Mrs. Mveetlandg 10 O w o 
103-0
LET—Nice large, fr. 11 room furnished. 
I  Two minutes walk to depot, electric car** 
ftnd Main street.
Street, Rockland.
— k e t,co rn e r P lea san t an d  -M.iin Ht*. R ecen t­
ly neen new ly lifted  u p . im inding clo se t and  
o th e r  accom m odation* . Apnl) to  I. L. Sunw \
Lo., o r  JO H N  I . SN O W ,oil the prem ises, tfm
JV ) LET— L u g e  room  in . lotu s ’ Block su ita b le  to r  office o r workroom  low  re n t. A pply 
D H IE  ( uD IU K I.-D A Z E l IT- (fi'K K  E. ttttf
F o r  S u  e.
ITIOK SALE—One chllds pony, surry ami har­ness. One ladies saddle horse. Weight 959 pounds. Roll tiil. (Vor, light sorrel with 
{joints. For particular inquire of, s. (J.
TTi'KRl SH, Camden Me 26tf
I^ o R  SALE- l New and 1 Second Hand a H. 
I P. Lunl'crr Statiouaiv Engines in good 
working order; 1 J : foot do ry  with or without 
l - H. I*. Knox engine, l ■ foot Sloop; 1 ;t?. 
I" *t Lam eh. Inquire of C. F. BROWN, Pul­
pit Harbor, Mo. lajtf
ii*OR SALE—Second Hand Furnace for sain 
4 at a ha gain. Apply to 1 S. FAR WELLunder opera house.
17U)R SAI.K-To * Shop. 'Pools au
R. K KEN. administrator.
estate,W heelwright 
.. - ... nd Stock of the late o ii. 
Limpson, situated at the head of Rankin street 
Rockland, Me. Also for particulars apply to L ..........................-t—  - fKttf
niscelianeous.
1 JUONOGHAPH8—Anti ‘All KintiH of Talking 
i  Maeliincs and (teneral Supplies t*> order, 
I p to Date Gold Mounted Records, and ;i5 
cents each, latest record catalogue for stamps. 
< hders aggregating 84. <»r over, pro paid. Names 
and addresses of machine owners solicited. Ma­
chine repairing aspecialty. W. W.SMITH,p.o. 
Thomaston, residence, Warren, Mo. i*«
NEW’ CHRISTMAS GOODS-in Side, Poim padnur and Rack Conilis. Fancy Pius, Rare t tow. Mounted and Jeweled Com I* The imw* 
adjustihle I’ompaiionr. Special line ut new 
ROCKLAND Ha IK STORE MC Main 
_________  Wtf
has decided to close her dressmaking rooms 
and isopen for engagements to go out t»y tho 
day. Dressmaking in all ils blanches ii 
highest style of tho art.FANNIE S. CARI.I 
35 State Street, Rockland.
n t h e /  
KT( ».\/
_____  m t /
1>R1N(J your orders for Printing of all kinds to Til k Coukier-Oazbttk office. Kvery- hiug up-to-dato in paper stock and typo*
N O T IC E
*’.* > ■»' ...... ...  m a t  it  w i n  ou i n nc rs i oi i  hi  i n r
office o f th e  C ity  C lerk  on S p iin g  S tic , t, on 
F rid ay  even in g s a t  7 o ’c lo ck , im m ed iately  p ie ­
ced ing tin* re g u la r  m ee tin g  of th o  City Council 
fo r the  p u rp o se  o f  a u d i t in g  c la im s  a g a in s t tho 
T h e  C o m m it te e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  h i l l s  b e  
m a d e  o n  t h e  r e g u l a r  b i l lh e a d s  o f  t h e  c ity  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  l h e i r  w o rk . T h ese  b illheads u tii 
ho o b ta in ed  a t  the office o f  th e  C ity  C lerk.
W ILLIA M  J .  DICKSON, 
R IC H A R D  A. RHODES, 
W IL L IA M  H . IIROW N,
'JUTIf C o iu iu ttee  ou A cco u n ts  rn d  Claim s.
HAVE A ^ w  
CHEERFUL HOME
A Ton
of
This Coal 
in
Your Cellar 
Warms 
The Heart 
As Well as 
The House
t e l e p h o n e
? F a r a d ,  Spear & Co.
R O C K LA N D . “
'4 .................................................................  '4
CLEARANCE SA LE!
F o r  O n e  W e e k  B e g i n n i n g
F R ID A Y , Dec. 3 0 ,
O N I S O L I D  n i . r i i
COM MEN < ING
MONDAY, Jan. 2nd,
l l r .  F . W illard  M aguon pit»YLt«
Thp
I l i u  A R T IS T
PR E SC E L L E
Tliu must talki-d a b o u t umn U(  y i  
rest1 lit c e n tu ry  “
IN  H IS  0KH11NAL ,
m i n d  r e a d i n c
j a n d  H Y P N O T I S M
I sh a ll  sell m y K n lire  Stock of M illi H A T IN E I  -** I  h u r s d a y  &  S a tu r d a y
iw ry  below coat. ----------
T r i m m e d  H a t s ,  $ 1 . 0 0  B v e n im i d r iv e n , 1 0 , ‘U>, ;t(jc
U n t r i m m e d ,  . 2 8  M a tin ee# , tO  u n d  ‘iOc,
A lter J a n . t>, huluucu of stock  will be 
touuil » t the  R E M N A N T  S T O R E  **•»«• ' !'!*>'I I  D 1« « „ „  7 c . n " .  , ■ U  f t  C  iu . ui V . M , u  a l i a  . t i e r  6 1 u u le .-13 P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t ,  ami »i,i iw xc.^ueu.-w “ w
so la  a t g rea t h a ig a in s . __ ______ ________ ______________ ______
M h S .  X .  I t .  I K  A  J ( J f ,  ‘r i e C ourier-G azette goes h.to a  
M AIN .STKKKT. la rg v  num ber of fam ilies l^i Kno*
)r n E  R O C K L A N D  CO U RIER-G AZETTE: T t ’ESDAY, J A M  A R Y  ;t, 1905.
Calk of the town
Coming N^lfhborhooil
Jan. %—City Sch mb Login.Jan. 4-Lecture on Chancer by Prof. Chnpman 
at,High school MM>nv>iy r«».*m 
Jan. »-i—PfeceUothe Hypnotist. at fa r  well 
opera house.Jan. 4 —D gDlnture inert'*
Jan. JS-Oov. conb’a tnnngtir.itl >n..tan. 9-11—The Rows St*»cK Company at K.tr- 
wrll opera house.Jan. 10 -  Whist part v in Kimball Hall by tl e 
entertainment committee of th ' I'niTersnlNt 
church. . _Jan 12—Mam the Magician, at the Faraell 
opera house.•sJan 12 Kuteka Hose Co. annual levee and 
upp er and bill at Watts ball. Ilioinaston.
.iso l.i -- Fields and Hanson’s Minstrel a at 
Farwel opera hou«e.
.tan. II- " ! , 10 of H|iloe"(*l poopl 
opera house
The tcholem le d ealers report a  near* 
| c ity  of ft*h in th e  last two weeks 
winnr to the  fough and blowy 
w eather.
L. M itchell St CY». of P ortland  
haNe con trac ted  to en tirely  rofit the 
steam er C ity of Rockland, which w as 
so badly  dam aged last sum m er on 
G angw ay  lcnlgp. and  also to refit the 
C ity of Ilangor so th a t  the  two s te a m ­
e rs  will be exactly  the sam e In th eir 
fittings.
K im ball hall will lie the scone o f a  
p re tty  w hist p a rty  on M onday evening. 
Ja n . 16, given by  the e n te rta in m en t 
om m ittee  of the  U niversalist society. 
R efreshm ents will l>e serve 1 am idst 
p re tty  decorations. and ev e ry th in g  
at Farwell } done to ren d e r the  affa ir mi enjoy ml
Man 2J - Knteftainmetit bv F.'.sie L. Idyerniore i 
and local talent under the auspices of the High The Rockland Feileratiort of Worn
”?»u,' ^ ’"TTX V n te o im » t lP  Co. »t Farwoll 1 ' r |u b " ...................* »- " «  «»-
otioni h.mm>. . | trac tion
,1*1 . 2S -UiAs Nan jo O’Neil (pi »y to be an 
* ** % no
*>zujr x n s r s j u
Jan, 5 f  l
BEGINNING AT 9 A. M.
'I u re
ColonUI stuck Co. at K.irwell
Court!
Tlie D em ocratic  h e a d q u arte rs  was 
closed S a tu rd ay , the  lease h a r in g  e x ­
p ired. <« * I "
R ockland Ijodge F . A. M. conferred  
th e  th ird  degree upon C apt. K en t of 
Buelcsport a t  i ts  la s t m eeting.
Ezekiel D avis saw  two robins while 
r id in g  in Cam den S unday. H e goes on 
record  a s  seeing  th e  first ones of the 
y ear.
E. A. W en tw o rth  of R ockport left 
y e s te rd ay  fo r V irg in ia  w h ere  he will 
c u t  a  vessel’s  f ram e  fo r C a rle ttn . 
Norwxwsi &Co.
Dr. T ufts , the  osteopath , w ho fo r­
m erly  had  an  office on M asonic s tree t, 
is located fo r the  w in te r  a t  the  San 
Carlos, M iami, F l a  
A rth u r  F . George, an  ex p e rt in s tru c t­
o r  on the mandoUn, h a s  form ed a  c lass  
in th is  c ity  an d  is desirous of o b ta in ­
ing  m ore  pupils. Mr. George studied  
w ith  Sig. A. M. T e s ta  of th e  B ostonia  
A cadem y of Music.
R ep resen ta tiv es  Littlefield  and  K im ­
ball left y es te rd ay  fo r A ugusta , d r iv ­
ing  across c o u n try  in Mr. K im b all’s 
sleigh. Both of the  R ockland ;,re- 
s e n ta tiv e s  a re  sa id  to be s la te d  for 
lm i>ortant positions on tihe leading  
com m ittees.
R eports  co n tin u e  to  be p rev a len t t tja t  
th e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. h a s  bought 
th e  Bluehill ro u te ,b u t the  ac tu a l t ra n s ­
fe r  ap p ears  to  be a s  f a r  off a s  ever. 
I t  is understood th a t  one or tw o of the 
stockho lders of th e  Bluehill line a re  
hold ing  out fo r  a  fancy  figure.
J. W. WALKER
. .T  U K  O L  D..
R  E I. I A B I, E
P LA]N 0 T U N E R
W IL L  B E  I S  
R  O C K L  A S  1)
IN A F E W D A Y S
P K E P  A R E l )  T O  1) O 
A tiL jW O R K  I S  I I IS  U S E
LEAVE ORDERS
Telephone, Mail, or 
any old way, at
THE
COURIER-GAZETTE
OFFICE
C h au cer"  by 
1’rof. Chapm an of Bowdoiti <\dlegp. 
T h is lecture will bo given In the high 
school assem bly room  tom orrow  even­
ing. and w ith  it th e n ' will l>e m usic by 
th e  best local talen t.
Thorndike & Ilix  nro filling th e ir  Ice 
houses w ith some of tin* handsom est 
17-Inch Ice ever harv ested  a t Chick- 
aw auk le  I*ake. The crop  Ls being g a th - 
ercvl by c . I. Manfii and A. S. C a rte r , 
and  is being stored in the houses by 
the E rsk ine bro thers, A rnold and  John. 
The firm will c u t abou t 4000 tons th is  
w inter.
Board of T rad e  m em bers a re  looking 
fo rw ard  to the ban q u et whldh will be 
one of the fea tu re s  of the  next m eet­
ing  one week from  tonight. T here  will 
he a  co n tinua tion  of the  d iscussion  
ab o u t alndl^hing the comm on council, 
and  the m a tte r  of e lecting  road com ­
m issioner, c ity  m arsha l, etc. by' popu- 
la r  vote will be broached.
The large St. R ernard  dog P rince, 
belonging to th e  fam ily  of the  la te  if. 
(». B ird, died a  few day's ag*» f rm i 
n a tu ra l  causes. W hen Mr. Bird w as 
a live and ch ief o f the  fire d ep a rtm en t. 
P rince  in v ariab ly  accom panied him  to 
the fires, o ften  h ead in g  the procession 
of h u rry in g  com panies. The clog was 
a  g re a t  favorite  w ith  th? ch ildren  
am ong  whom th ere  is m uc.i sorrow ing.
Sheriff Tolm an h as  re-appo in ted  h is  
old deputies, the lis t being  as  follows: 
freorge W. G ushee of A ppleton, John  
S. Sm alley o f St. George, D aniel J. 
Rowley of Hope, E dw in  O. liea ld  
Rockland. Daniel E. W hite  of V inal- 
haven , H en ry  J. L ibby of W arren . 
Should th e  office of sheriff be placed 
u n d e r a  s a la ry  a  d e p u ty  m ay  also be 
appoin ted  for C am den w here th ere  a re  
sev era l cand ida tes.
R ockland fishing in te re s ts  w ill he 
rep resen ted  a t  A u g u sta  tom orrow  
nvihen th ere  w ill be a  m eetin g  to d is ­
cu ss  th e  tre a ty  Which N ew foundland 
| is seeking to e s tab lish  w ith  th is  coun- 
j try% w hereby its  fre sh  fish m ay  be 
a d m itted  to the U nited  S ta te s  five of 
(d u ty . A t th e  las t session  of C ongress 
j an  a tte m p t w a s  m ade to h ave  cu red  
fish ad m itted  free, bu t it never got be­
yond the co m m ittee  to w hich  i t  w as 
I referred . C ongressm an L ittlefield  and 
| S en a to r H ale  a re  on th e  a le r t  in the  
I in te res ts  of M aine fisherm en, and  both  
I will be rep resen ted  a t  tom orrow 's 
m eeting.
T here  will be a  tru s te e ’s sale of eigh t 
parcels of rea l e s ta te  which w ere the 
The p ro p erty  In question  is a s  follows: 
(1), Q u arry  property ' on the n o rth e rly  
side of th e  new county’ road, T h o m as­
ton. T h e  rock from  th is  q u a rry  Is sub- 
p ro p rty  of George W . B erry, J a n . 18. 
jec t to a  lien of one c e n t upon each 
ca sk  of lim e th a t  shall be m an u fa c ­
tu red  from  the sam e. (2), Quarry' p ro p ­
e r ty  on the so u th e rly  side of the  sam e 
road. (3), T h re e -fo u rth s  of th e  m ineral 
in the  R u tle r  farm , South T hom aston . 
(4), E lev en -tw e lfth s  of seven  a c res  of 
sh o re  land on th e  south  side of In g ra ­
ham  Hill, South  Thom aston , (5), F a rm  
in South Thom aston , w ith  c o tta g e  and 
m arsh  land. (6),Tw o lots a t  C rescen t 
Reach. (7), R rlck y a rd  p ro p erty  n ea r 
D oherty ’s  kiln, R ockland. (8), The 
hom estead , n o rth e rly  side of P le asa n t 
s tre e t, Rockland. J a rv is  C. P e r ry  is 
tru s tee .
• 5 0  5 c.
) F U L L E R  &  C O B B
o a a  iZKv M S k .  JKEk. , a B k
T he  officers of A nderson Cam p, S. of I F resh  prks a re  re ta iling  a t abou t 38 
V.. will be insta lled  to n ig h t by P a s t  I cen ts a dozen.
Wyy Hot We4
W hen you nood thorn? A re you too p ro u d , o r a re  yon try  in i’
■* to m ak e  people th in k  y o u ^are^no t^oh i enough  to need them ? 
- You are fooling  y o u rse lf  tho m ost, y Com o in a mi lot nm lit 
y ou  to a p a ir  th a t "you Van j'enjoyM Vttding with""un»r *cure y o u r
eve s tra in  and  h ead ach e  an d  enjoy  life.]
C. H. Pendleton, GRADUATEOPTICIAN
R A N K IN  BLOCK, RO CK LAN D.
I DISCOUNT 3 RLE!
I ’
9  F o r  T w e n t y  D a y s  f r o m  J a n u a r y  1s t ,  tUOft,
9 T w i l l  m a k e  a C A S H  D I S C O U N T  o f  1 0  / o r  
% r e n t  on a l l  p u r c h a s e * .
$  T h is  is  d o n e  to  r e d u c e  s toc k  p r e v i o u s  to 
f  t a k l n y  I n v e n to r y .
# MARLOW P. WOOD,
C om m ander II. C. C h a t to. The com ­
m ittee  in charge  com prises C harles 
Burpee, A rth u r  M arsh, A rth u r  S im ­
m ons, H erb ert M iller and  R alph H ig ­
gins. V isito rs will be p resen t from  
o th er cam ps.
S tab lem en  declare th a t  the sleighing 
a s  n ev er b e tte r  th an  th a t w hich was 
offered to th e  public S a tu rd a y  and 
Sunday. T he conditions S un d ay  fo re ­
noon were m agnificent, b u t by noon 
the snow had begun to m elt and  there  
w as a  dam pness In th e  a ir  th a t  
m arred  th e  p leasure  of riding. C res­
cen t R each and  S outh Hope iwere the 
of {objective points of a g rea t m any p leas­
u re-seekers.
T h e  m any local a d m irers  of Miss 
E lsie L iverm ore, the  g ifted monologu- 
ist, will h ave  a n o th e r  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
h e a r  h e r  M onday evening, J a n . 23, a t  
the U n iv ersa lis t church , where an  e n ­
te r ta in m en t is to be given fo r  the  
purpose of w iping o u t the  d eb t on the 
piano bough t and  p a rtly  paid for by 
th e  pupils. Miss L iverm ore will be a s ­
sis ted  by  F red erick  R. L angw orthy , 
ban jo ist, and  o th e r  ta le n t soon to be 
announced.
T he  follow ing item  from  the C am ­
den H era ld  will be read w ith In terest 
by  the m any Rockland friends of the  
gen tlem an  m entioned: ’’J . A. B rew s­
te r  received a  C h ristm as p resen t th a t  
w as p a rticu la rly  p leasing  to him. It 
w as a  handsom e gold w atch  chain  with 
eoinm ondery  charm  a tta c h ed  and  w as 
from  the em ployes of his sh ir t  factory .
Mr. B rew ster th in k s  a g re a t  deal of 
th is  gift, ind icating , as  it does, the 
high esteem  in which he is held by his 
em ployes. Mr. B rew ster  h as  been a 
large em ployer o f labor for m any 
years, and  in h is  fac to ry  the p lea sa n t­
e s t re la tio n s  h av e  alw ays ex isted  be­
tw een em ployer and  employe."
P le a sa n t Valley G range h a s  elected 
the follow ing officers: M aster, Reuben
S. T horndike; overseer, F ra n k  E. P ost; 
lec tu rer, Mrs. C harles S. G ardner; 
s tew ard , A lbert G ardner; secre ta ry ,
Miss N ina G ard n er; trea su re r , C harles 
G ardner; chaplain , Mrs. Addle B a r t­
le tt;  Ceres, Mrs. A nna C rocke tt; P o ­
m ona, Mrs. P o st; F lora , M rs. Id a  
B lackington; a s s is ta n t, s tew ard , W a r­
ren G ardner. L ady  a s s is ta n t stew ard ,
Mrs. M ary  G ardner. G ate keeper, Oli­
ver H olm es; executive com m ittee, C. L.
Sm ith , C harles Tolm an, C. A. Moore.
The principal officers a re  also 
officers of the  F a i r  A ssociation. T he 
in sta lla tio n  will tak e  place T uesday 
evening.
Prof. Leosaidow , the palm ist who 
th rove  In Rockland for a  b r ie f  period 
has been te lling  th e  P ortland  new spa- 
l**r men a  few  pipe-dream s. W ith in  
the next eight y ea rs  th e  follow ing a re  
som e of th e  th in g s  which lie s a y s  will 
happen: A revolution in th is  co u n try ; 
the  g re a te s t  n av a l w ar In the  h isto ry  
of nation s In w hich th is  co u n try  will 
be a  p a rtic ip a n t; revolu tions in G er­
m any  and R u ssia  and  w a rs  on the 
con tin en t which will change the m ap 
of th e  co n tin en t; the  d isin teg ra tio n  of 
the S tan d ard  Oil Co.; the  d e a th  of 
K ing  E dw ard  by  acciden t; the  sinking  
<>f New York sk y  sc rap e rs  and  all lx?- ! 
low th e  se a  level; th e  v ictory  o f the 
Ja p s  and  the ascendancy  o f the  Dem o­
c ra tic  p a rty . Asked if M aine would 
ever have a  D em ocratic  governor, he 
replied: "I should n o t w an t to say
off-hand. I can tell you, /hough, th a t  a t s *ta I‘ m * 
* Col. B oothby will l>e e lected governor l'a ,‘ty  a ,v  1' 
A four y e a rs  from  now."
H enry O. Blood who lias been ill 
w ith  varioloid, is recovering  rapidly.
T he cose was a  very ligh t one. The 
Inmrd of health  y este rd ay  removed 
q u a ran tin e  from  one of the  houses in 
whkth there  hud been a scarlet fever 
patien t.
The prices for P resce lle 's  engage­
m en t at Farw ell o p era  house this 
week have been changed from  lot*. 26c 
and 35c to 10, 20 and  30 cen ts. The 
perform ance is w orth  m uch m ore but 
Prescelle w an ts  every jierson in Knox 
county  to see him.
C harles A. H arrim an  Is organizing  
an  independent labor party , which lu* 
says, will have a  <ximpleto tick e t in 
the field for th e  March election. lb* 
say s  th a t  the  new p a rty  will not affili­
a te  w ith e ith e r of the  old p a rties , and 
th a t it will not nom inate or supi*>rt 
any  man who is i ot a w orking m an or 
tradesm an .
The county officials ole d in Sep­
tem ber to«»R th eir s e a ts  a t th e  court 
house yesterday . The in ly  change 
from  two years ago is found in tin* 
board  of co u n ty  com m issioners where 
E. M. O’Brien of T hom asto .i !s suc­
ceeded by Owen 1*. L yons **f VlncJ- 
huven. W ith the re tirem en t of Mr.
O’Brien the a ffa irs  of the  coun ty  are  j 
en tire ly  in Dem ocratic hands. The 
com m issioners m et y este rd ay  for c r-  j 
g an ization  and  E. E. Jn m eso r of W ar- ; 
ren was re-elected cha irm an . The | island ;
Th*' city  wh.min began th is  m orning. 
T he annual convocation of King 
I Solomon Tem ple Oh&pter will l»*» h *U 
I T hursday  nlpht. Rockland Lodg*. F 
A M elects officers ton igh t, and 
Aurora lattice. F. A. M . eb* ts  officers 
tomorrow night.
I T he m anagem ent of the o ld  Igidles 
Home Association will meet S atu rday  
Afternoon at 3 o'clock w ith Mrs. n . F. 
Andrews at tho home of Mrs. S. 15 
Webb, Sum m er s tree t. ji»st|*ontM from  
T hursday , owing to the nl*svnce o f the 
president, who will l»e present.
The M ajors and C entrals fight it out 
again  in Elmwood hall ton ight. Staid 
a prom inent j*olo patron  yesterday : 
"I had ra th e r  see these team s play 
than  to see Rockland play the best 
outside team  th a t can l*e broue 
FN here." These gam es a re  for blood, 
figuratively speaking.
B  Fish  W anton F rank  T rundy of
R  ' L-oanvIlle was at N ash 's hotel S a tu r ­
day on his way home from  M innesota, 
fC when* he had been on a  fo rtn ig h t's  
B  I vacation. W hile at N ash 's  he had the 
p leasure of m eeting a b ro ther warden. 
- I  U bert J. Raw ley of T en an t's  H arbor.
who was .in a cru ise  In his island dls- 
P  tric t.
Tw o Rockland ladies trave led  In 
com pany with the fam ous Mrs Chad­
wick while on an excursion to the 
Thousand Islands a  few years ago. 
T hey sj>eak of h er tus being a woman 
of very  eccentric m anners. Q uite a 
n um ber o f victim s s ta n d  ready to 
sw e a r th a t then* was m ethod in her 
m adness.
At the m eeting of the Board of Man- 
agei-s «*f the  Maine Society. Sons of 
t'he Am erican Revolution, held I k»c. 23. 
N a th an  Goold was el«*cte»l sec rot a ry  
for the  unexpire,l term  of Rev. Dr. 
H enry  S. Rurragv. who resigned to l>e- 
rom e chaplain of tin* N ational Soldiers’ 
Hom e a t Togus. The se cre ta ry ’s  office 
w ill be in I ’oson Bank block. Bortlaml.
'I’lie Jam es F. Sears Hose Co. held Its 
a n n u a l m eeting Lust night, and  elected 
the following officers: M li. B urns
forem an, C harles M Gray 2d forem an, 
L. O Ilaskell 3d forem an, t*. J. Burns 
s«*vrotary. L (>. Haskell trea su re r , 
John Miniimn h y d ran t m an. Fred 
Waixl, George W heeler, Winfield 
Ix ithrop  and John E. M inlhan pip**- 
men, Georgi* lla ssan  ho.M*pian.
Have you any old m agazines you 
have no use for? If so why not re ­
m em ber the men, women and children 
who spend m any long days In the 
lighthouse along our eo;ist. R. H. 
Rurj*ee of N A & S II. Burpee F u r ­
n itu re  Co. is about ready to  send aw ay 
a n o th e r lot to these people. if  you 
have any  you w ant to give aw ay  let 
Mr. B urpee call and  get them .
E vening  sessions of th e  Rockland 
Com m ercial College, which were 
closed for one week d u rin g  the holi­
days, reopened M onday. . .  Ju lia  M. 
A nnis of Cam den and M arla V. Oxton 
of Rockville have com pleted tlhe short 
hand course .. ..N ew  pupils enrolled 
a re : H. G. S ta rre tt .  W arren ; G. E. 
Dunn, John  R. P ierce and  Je n n ie  M. 
S tew art. T hom aston; E d ith  F. Moody. 
Ash IV>int; Em erson Sadler, Sw an 's  
Day. W alte r Watxlweli
com m issioners an 1 th e ir  wives, a n d :  and  C. A. Keene, RiH*kland.
C lerk of C o u rts  Butler, were en te r ta in -  | Then* w ill be a concert in th e  little  
ed a t  d inner y este rd ay  l»y Sheriff To!- , hall a t West Meadows T h u rsd ay  un ­
m an, who dispensed h o sp ita lity  in his j dor the ausp ices of th e  M. V. U. So-
ch a rn c teristic  liberal style. i ciety, in honor of its  second an n lver-
W llllam  H. Simm ons, Who is a  can- « try . While the m em bers have been
d id ate  fo r s ta te  assessor, will not be i lal>oriiig only so sh o rt a  tim e, and
a t  A ug u sta  in person, b u t will bo rep- I num bering  only 
resented  then* by an  able and inlluen-
tiial D em ocrat. Mr. S im m ons' own 
view s of his p ro sfec ts  a re  hum orously 
and cynically  set forth  in the follow­
ing  s ta te m e n t: "I will give Mr. P o t­
tle $1,000 fo r his chance if he w ill give 
$1 for m ine." In t'he d ep th s  of his 
■heart Mr. Simm ons is ap p a ren tly  
skeptical of certa in  D em ocrats who 
m ode such an ou .cry  ag a in s t the  Re­
publicans fo r keeping men In office so 
long When the same D em ocrats have 
endorsed Mr. Po tie for w h a t will 
m ean IS y e a rs ’ |Mss<*sslon of th e  only 
D em ocratic plum  in the s ta te .
alnuit fifteen, they 
have paid a  debt of nearly  $450. W hile 
the building is* not ye» in tin* condition 
th a t they  would like to h ave  it. yet it 
is w arm  and com fortable, and those 
who a tten d  the meeVtngs h av e  the 
privilege of lis ten ing  to some m ost ex­
cellent serm ons.
At the  an n u al m eeting  of tihe Knox 
CYmnty H ospita l A ssociation y es te r­
d ay  H. I. Hix was elected president, 
J. E. Rhofii's, 2d, was blocted secre­
ta ry , and F ran k  W. F u lle r  w as elected 
d irec to r for tihe term  of th ree  years, 
i ‘ap t. E. S. Farw  ell tendered  Ills 
resigna tion  a s  president and  was
I given a  vote of th an k s  for bis valuable 
jam l self-sacrific ing  work while an  in- 
j cum bent of th a t  office. T h an k s  were 
also tendered Low is I le r /o g  of Now 
York, who Bins lately  fitted  up  a  avard 
at his own exiiense.
J At 10 o’clock th is m orning  Prescelle 
| put a  young m an t•» sleep in Kalloch
C harles Condon, the well known 
condueto r on the H ighland line, h as  
been doing a  little  figuring, and 
finds th a t  he trr-veled a  g re a t  m any 
miles last y ea r v ithou t g e ttin g  very  
for from  home. The round tr ip  over 
tho H ighland nml M aine Central 
W iharf division is abou t eigQit miles 
and  m ultip ly ing  th a t by the num ber of F u rn itu re  Co.'s big show window. The
day s th a t  lie worked, Mr. Condon j > '°ung m an will be carried  to th e  o|x*ra
finds th a t  he rode 25,827 miles in the | house and  aw akened at th e  perform -
yoar 1904. In covering th a t long  d ls- n»»’e th is  evening. Prosc*elle is won­
derfu l, there
* HAMBURG SALE!
|  Thursday, Jan . £>th,
5  a t  9  a .  m .
Wide, Narrow and Medium 
Widths, iu Insertions anil Edtres,
is no g e tting  a w ay  from  
th is  fact. His iierfortnance wius w it­
nessed last n ight by a  large, select 
and en th u sia stic  audience and  when 
he got Hi rough there w asn’t a  single 
skep tic  left. Presc-ello will e n te rta in  
every  evening  th is  we**k With m atinees 
on T h u rsd ay  a»d Sat u n lay  afternoons.
B. C. W hitney’s  m usical comedy 
com pany, d irect from  a highly  success­
ful run  of over one h undred  and  fifty 
n ig h ts  a t Hie M ajestic T h ea tre , New 
Thursday , a rr iv in g  here  ! York City, will l>egl!i an  engagem ent 
Those s la ted  to be of the I b«T« a « the Farw ell o p e ra  house on 
I \V. W ight, p res id en t of | S a tu rd ay . Ja n . 14. p resen ting  the new- 
T. W hite. E. S. Farw ell, | ‘ m usical comedy,
A D. Bird. M. A. Jolin-
tance  he w as not obliged to report any  
accident of serious consequence. "1 
suppose I ’ve got m e of th** l»est m otor- 
men In tiu* business," •said Mr. Condon, 
com m enting  upon the lack of accidents 
T h is is a  deserved com plim ent to 
R alph T ibbe tts , who bandies the  con­
tro llin g  box on th a t line.
The Cobb Club excursion to A ugusta  
leaves tills c ity  a t  8.20 W ednesday 
morning-, a rriv ing  in A ug u sta  a t  12.35 
I*, in. R eturn ing , it will leave A ugusta  
a t  3.45 |
lub; W
A. J. H uston, 1) 
son, Jam es Douohu 
of Thom aston, c . A. Cr 
Robinson of C&mden, Ji 
N atnara , Ik*rnes O. Nort 
the s ta te  prison; W. <> 
R obert 11. Crockett. H. I 
RiK-kport, W llllston Grinnell 
den, Alan Bird, J. C. Perry ,
•Isle
Dr. J. E W alker 
ockett, Reuel 
les H. Mc- 
!, w arden of 
F u lle r, J r., 
Shepherd  of 
of Cam - 
All»**rt J.
Successo r to A. F. G reen  it  Son, G. 11. C opeland 
um l Hick noil Tea Co.
393 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
HAMBURG
SALE
12 l-2 e T  h i
Chance to Gain
Nothing to Lose
D o  y o u  w a n t  to  J o in  th e  ‘Ht W eeks'  Clult'S 
S 3  w o r th  o f  y o o d s  to be g i v e n  a w a y  b y  the  
C lu b  f o r  2 3  cen ts .
For fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  enqu ire  a t  the
Portland Remnant Store
133 M A IN  ST It L E T . OppoeiU) M aine M u*ic S to re
exceptional values 
are ou exhibition 
in our Mailt Street Window. 
Kindly examine.
F U L L E R  k C O IIII
NOTICE.
The Stockholder* of the North Nittioual li»ok 
are hereby uo’itted that their Annual Meeting 
will be held At their bank ingitooaia. ou Tue»- 
d«y, J iiu u tr )  10. 1003, al 10 o’clock, A. IU., U>
eunuiujc )® ei. and ter the tr u  eU c iio u  o f any 
other bu»iue«« Umt ia b j  legul y oorne before  
them Per Order.
K V BKIiU Y, CsBhter. 
ibocAkuiU. Me . L>ec •, W Pi
Raw ley of 'iV nant s H arbor, C. C. 
Wood of Cam den, George T. llodg inan  
of Cam den, S. A. BurjK*©, A. 11. Jones, 
O liver o tis , F. E. H olm an, 11. A. Buf- 
fum, N. B. Allen, (J. L. F a rram i. D. J. 
S try k er, 11 W. llu k e  and  '1'. E . Libby 
o f Y inulhuven.
. C ongressm an Littlefield w a s  one of 
the  prlnci|«al sjK*akens a t  a  reception 
tendered  to C*»ngf>*s.sman McCall in 
W inchester, Mass. liLst Thurs*lay 
n ight. T he  two rep resen ta tiv es  «*i»J»*y 
a  very in tim ate  re la tionsh ip  in W ash ­
ington, th ink ing  alike and v o ting  alike 
on most of the im portan t Issues before 
Congress. It consequently  afforded 
Mr. Littlefield a g rea t deal of p leasu re  
to  lx* p resen t a t  a  g a th e rin g  of Mr 
M cCall's co nstituen ts, who declared  
fur the  Bay S ta te  rep resen ta tiv e  in 
such cordial and com m endatory  term s 
c o n g ressm an  Littlefield  eulogized Mr. 
McCall for his knowledge of his work 
In Congress. He declared  for lndejiend- 
enee in (>olitlcal life, say ing  th a t  Inde­
pendence in politics m ean t no more 
nor no less than  ludefiendence in any 
o th er g rea t work in Ufe. He said  that 
C ongressm an M cCall's a tti tu d e  on 
g roat na tio n a l questions h;is been p ro ­
ductive of m uch good. S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon Mr. lidtllelield was a  g u est a t  th«* 
•
a  fam ous and  exclusive o rganization , 
whose early  rneinbenship included such 
m en as  I-jungfellow, Holm es and  W hit­
tier. I ts  president is C h arles  Elliot 
N orton. Congressm an L ittlefield  and 
d a u g h te r  C aro  Leave tom orrow  m orn­
ing for A ugusta  to u ttend  th e  in ­
augural. From  th ere  they  go directly  
to W ashington, 1>. C\, jo in ing  Mrs.
L iltle lie ld  en route.
Sptsar & CV»., 408 M ain s tree t, have a  
big stock of Tablets, P ads Compo­
sition  Hooks and  ail k inds of fcfchool 
Supplies a t very lo» prioisK
sical
Spit*-." The sam e cast, scenery, cos­
tum es and ele<*trival elY****ts that nuitl** 
the piece such u go iu New York will 
be seen here. The prim u d o n n a  of the 
com pany is B lanche Buckner, form er­
ly occupying t'he sam e position w ith  
tin* la te  Bostonians. All of tin* young 
women of tin* com pany th a t  have been 
tin* m eans of it being called "tin* big 
b eau ty  show " will be ou view here.
At tin* reg u la r business m eeting  of 
tin* Epw orth  le a g u e  tihe follow ing of­
ficers w ere e lected for th e  ensuing  
year: P residen t, A. W. Gregory;
1st Vice president, A rth u r H arrington; 
2nd vice president, A seneth Achorn; 
3rd vice p iesiden t, iv y  Sm itli; 4th vice 
presiden t, Rev. R obert Sutcliffe; 
treosoirer, Evelyn Day; secre ta ry , 
L ise tta  RurgesM. The League is in a 
nourish ing  condition a t p resen t and is 
a b o u t to e n te r  uimjii a rod and  blue 
co n tes t, the  o b ject in view being  the 
Increase of m em bership and  a tte n d ­
ance upon the le a g u e  m eetings. Rev. 
R obert Sutcliffe will cap ta in  the Reds 
and A. W. G regory tin* Blues. A live­
ly co n te s t in su re  to follow and it Is 
confidently  e x a c te d  th a t  it will s*m»ii 
be found necessary  to hold th e  Sunday 
even ing  serv ices iu h te  large vestry.
H O H N .
BAKTKIc— Hm kport. ,l*u. I,to Mr ami Mrs. 
Ktigsr barter, u dsughtcr.
W iHivn.it Hock port. Drc -V, to « sp t . and 
IIn» < h a ile s  W ooster, a sou
U I £ 1 0 .
Foi.«. W**«t Appleton. I>« < .'7, bcujHUjiu W 
Foirg, siren 77 y* ais. s luoinhs. Ji days.
bitann North biJIuriru. Mask. Alpht-us * 
brann. formerly of Uockiaml, agth 71 yeais, li 
nths. t  dsys
Inti.ANO-kiieudship, l»ec 
Ueisuo
• ■HAM - Hocklsnd. Dee. .« 
3 years, 1 month.
Mrs. )-:iu*l>eth 
Dsuiel liritA(,
(’lakh — <;<»o..in* — KockUml. Jau. 2. by Itev 
Wobert suteliltc. Klmer S. « lark anu L ittk  
(ioogins, hotii •! Hot k'and.
BOPlilSs Covi.K \ tottlhaveii. Dec. ‘.U, hy 
Itev. Mr IlssfOtm. Herman Kohhius and Miss 
Bada Coyle, ls>Lh of Vinslhjyeu.
l'KTi kk Kay \ malhaveu, lh*‘. 28, by Rev 
W M 8 trout, Jauiua W Peilcc ami Mis Mary 
Kay. both of Viuidhaveu.
JIeak - Uooku-h-F riendship. Dec. J4. by Rev 
C. k. but ertleid, Gusuville T. bean sml All*erU 
b Rogcs. Ik»Ui of Friendship.
Hi UK'iMh U ask Warren. I>ec SI. by Rev 
Irviu* A. Flint. Stephen J . burrows auJ Ourte 
b Msnk. U»Ui oX WuJdohv-u.
O .
W.fl.HEWETTOO'S
Remnant
Sale!
W i l l .  C O M  M E X  < /.
SATURDAY jaN
!u u b u s in e s s  n s  l a r g e  a s  o u r s ,  w i th  i t s  m a n y  
d e p a  rt  m e a t s ,  l a r g e  g u a n t i i t e s  o f  S H O U T  
E N D S ,  R E M  N A N I S ,  O D D  L O T S ,  e tc . ,  w i l l  
a c c u m u la te ,  a n d  in th e  b u s g  se a s o n s  i t  i s  im -  
j io s s ib le  to cu l l  c u s t o m e r s ’ a t t e n t io n  to th e m .  
So each g e a r  w e  m a k e  i t  a p r a c t i c e  o f  g i v i n g  
e v e r y  d e / i u r t m e n t  a th o r o u g h  e x a m i n a t i o n  a n d  
c u l l  ou t  e v e r y  O D D  L O T ,  R E M N A N T  a n d  
S H O R T  E N D ,  a n d  a f t e r  m a k i n g  a d e e p  cu t  in  
th e  / t r i c e ,  / d a c e  a i l  on S P E C I A L  C O U N T E R S  
u n d  o l fe r  th em  f o r  sa te .
R em em ber the date,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7
i i
SPECIAL NOTICE OF
IjTW O  OTHER S A L E S !
• | We I r i s h  to c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  to tw o  F U 1  U R E
♦ | S A I . E S  D A Y S  t h a t  tee s h a l l  not  a d v e r t i s e  o th e r  
J ♦ th a n  d i s / i l a y s  in o n r  S h o w  W i n d o w  a  f e w  d a y s
• ♦ p r e v i o u s  to th e  d a t e s .
J j
: : 1st, D rum m ers’ B lanket Sam ples
* ! S ale , S A T U R D A Y , Jan. 21.
2d , D rum m ers’ Linen Sam ples  
S ale , Feb. 4 .
The I t la n k e t  S a m p l e s  S a le  Is th e  / t e s t  o f  the  
k i n d .  O n r  L in e n  S a m p l e s  S a le s  h a r e  becom e  
p r o v e r b i a l .
We s h a l l  o ffer  s o m e  E x t r a  l i a r y a i n s  f r o m  
o n r  r e g u l a r  s toc k  o f  L in e n s  in th e  l a t t e r  sa le .
TH A N K S THIS PU BLIC.
Salvation Army, W illow St., 
Rockland, Dec. 3L 
o the E d ito r—We desire to th an k  
you for your help in api>euling to the 
public for o u r C hristm as d in n er effort. 
Will you also  allow us to use your 
valuable paj>er to thank  the Hook and 
Ladder Com pany for the  loan of the 
Arm ory hall for the  dinner, and  the 
public for th e ir  generous response to 
o ur ap|M*al for food, etc., th u s  enabling  
us  to accom plish more th an  in p re ­
vious yours for the  iwMir of Rockland. 
T han k in g  you. 1 rem ain
Yours faithfu lly ,
Win. 11. Rudd, C aptain.
The reg u la r  m eeting  of tho W. O. T. 
U. will be held In th e  Y. M. G. A. 
room s F rid ay  a fternoon a t 2.30 o’clock.
S ands H. W itherspoon who is to 
rep resen t the  N orth  H av en  c la ss  a t  
^ u g u s ta  th is w in ter, w a s  in tho c ity  
y este rd ay  on his w ay  to th e  s ta te  
cap ita l.
MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION
H av in g  s tu d ied  w ith S iu . A. M. 
T ksta o f  tho Bostonia A cadem y 
of M usic urn p repared  to give 
the la tes t and  m ost up -to -d a te  
in s tru c tio n s  oil the M andolin.
Special ra te s  and a tte n tio n  
4u beg inners.
M andolins fu rn ished  if de­
sired .
ARTHUR F. GEORGE,
31 Purchase Street.
WILL CURE A GOLD
IN A FEW HOURS.
Do Nut Cau.su kinginK: 
in th e  Head.
Do Nut C unstipate  a s  Dlaiii 
S u lp h a te  uf Q uinine 
Im m e d ia te  R e llo f fo lla w s  th e  u s e o f
o u n
Luxhjive CoLo
Q u i / l i f lE  Ta b l e t s
F o r C oughs uml *’o ltis, Ilium  h ills ,  ( '*U tirh , 
Idt G nppt*. N eura lg ia  .tuU llraiiAcht*, and  F e v e r ­
ish C o m iitiuus o t  th e  H ytlem . They g eu ily  
upeu  Ihe bow els w ithou t g rip in g , a c t  on the  
liver, tune up  am i p u t i t  in h ea lthy  co u ilitio u , 
am i c ause  < o lds, lieutlwches. e tc ., to J is a p p e a i 
like w ag ic .
Box ot 30 Tablets for 20 cents.
Warranted Toeth Brush 26c.
Wiggin’s Drug Store
453 Main St. kocWtand, Ha
BOSTON SHOE STORE!
BIG
T R A D E
M E N ’S 
1-B U C K L E  
H E A V Y  
O V E R S H O E S
Sizes 6  to 11
WORTH $1.25
Closing O ut For
98c
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ON ALL PURCHASES
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Foot Turk S t., S t. N icholas H ld’g
HOUSE FOR SALE!
A 1 1-2 S tory  D w elling  H ouse  in  
good rep a ir  co n ta in in g  7 room s, good 
c e lla r, sow er connection . S itu a te d  
NO. hi P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T .
F. M. SHAW,
L i n d s e y  H o u s e ,  R o c k l a n d
Tb« C U u rlc r-U u o tt*  ,u e a  l a t ,  « . 
la ra« r n um ber o t  fu u llle n  la  Knot* 
cwunty Umn m y  olbor pep*.
I'llK  R O C K L A N D  C O U R L E It-O A Z K T T E  : T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  » , 1905-
L IT T L E  FRANCE
A R O M A N C E  O F  T H E  DAYS W H E N  " T H E  
G R E A T  L O R D  H A W K E ” WAS K IN G  O F  T H E  SEA
RV
CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
Author rf "Comtnodeie Paul b "Renbrn Janie*," "For the Freedom
5
C H A P T E R  XI.
ON TH E ROOF OF THE W Onl.D.
w as ten  o 'clock In the m orn­
ing. Every  availab le  English  
so ld ie r  had been landed on 
th e  Quebec side and had scram ­
b led  up  th e  rli(Ts to the  P la ins  of 
A braham . The hours in te rv en in g  
8ir.ee th e  first a ttach  had not been 
Idle ones. F rench  b a tte ries  erec t­
ed a t  S am os and  Siliery, not fa r  d is­
ta n t ,  and on e ith e r  side of the  rove, 
h ad  been g a llan tly  taken  by assau lt, 
and  sco u tin g  p a rtie s  had cleared the 
ad ja c e n t co u n try  of s trag g le rs . The 
sa ilo rs  u n d e r G rafton  by herculean  en­
deavor had draw n  tw o six -pounders to 
th e  c res t of the  p lateau . Since eight 
o 'clock In th e  m orn ing  these tw o guns, 
excellen tly  served  by th e  seam en, had 
been rep ly ing  to  a heavy fire from  the 
th re e  la rg e r  guns of th e  F rench , who 
had  begun a ssem b lin g  as early  as  six 
o 'clock on th e  h ill beyond the English 
position .
From  the covert afforded by the 
tre e s  and u n d e rb ru sh  on th e  side of 
th e  St. C harles r iv e r valley, as  well 
as  on  the St. L aw rence  edge, Ind ian  
and backw oods sh a rp -sh o o te rs  had 
been pouring  a  g a lla n t rille tire upon 
th e  E ng lish , to  w hich no effective re ­
ply could he m ade. T he  th in  red line 
of so ld iers th a t  had so o ften  stood be­
tw een h u m an ity 's  p rogress and the 
arm ed w orld in opposition , keeping  
open tlie p a th w ay  of th e  fu tu re , w as 
d raw n up in th ree  ran k s. T he lines 
were not long  enough lo reach  uross 
the  plateau , and th e  left Hank, w here 
Tow nshend com m anded, was refu sed — 
draw n hack a t  a  rig id  angle from  the 
b a ttle  fron t.
Col. B urton , w ith  th e  lig h t in ­
fan try , w as held in reserve to an tic i­
pate  a  possible a tta c k  from  Bougain­
ville. T h a t  w o rth y  officer, how ever, 
knew n o th in g  of th e  land in g  and  re ­
m ained q u ietly  in cam p at C ap-llouge, 
expecting  th e  re tu rn  of th e  B ritish  
sh ips w ith  th e  ch»nglng  tide. T he sky 
w as overcast, and  fitful show ers, light 
in  c h a ra c te r  and  b rie f in duratio n , be­
sp rin k led  th e  sod, soon lo he wetted 
by a  liquid su b s tan ce  of g rea te r  con­
s is ten ce  and m ore om inous color.
If th e  scarle t-c lad  E ng lishm en  p re­
se n te d  a  viv id  th ough  m enacing pic­
tu re  to the  F ren ch , th e  aspect of the  
l a t t e r  w as sufficiently  p ictu resque  to 
a w ak en  th e  ad m ira tio n  of th e ir  foes. 
V ery  h andsom e th e  w hite  coats of tlie 
F re n c h  reg u la rs  looked ag a in st the  
g reen  g ras s  th a t  m orning . Alas! 
m an y  of them  w ere destined  to sport 
th e  red  colors of E n g land  before the 
d ay  w as decided.
T h e  tw o a rm ies  w ere abou t equal In 
n u m b er. T h e  q u a litie s  o f the  F rench  
re g u la rs  w ere as high  as  those of the 
B r i tish  a rm y , b u t th e  average  of th e  
F re n c h  fo rces w as sadly  dimltii.-lu d 
by tlie fac t th a t  th e  la rg e r  portion  of 
th e i r  a rm y  w as m ade  up  of C anadian 
m ilitia . T h ese  h a rd y  p easan ts  w ere 
excellen t tight! rs  in forest service, hut 
poor m a te ria l indeed w ith  which to 
face  re g u la r  tro o p s in th e  open.
B u t M ontcalm  had  been hasty . He 
m ig h t have w alled  longer, un til 
B o ugainv ille  w ith  h is  excellent d iv i­
s io n  had  jo in ed  him , o r  a t lea s t 
reach ed  a  position  from  w hich he could 
s u p p o rt th e  F re n c h  a tta c k  by a dem on­
s tra tio n  in  fo rce in  th e  re a r  of the  
E ng lish . F ig h t  th e  F re n ch  m ust, of 
course , o r  s ta rv e , hu t th ey  would not 
have s ta rv e d  in  a  few hours, and  a  
V few  ho u rs  m ig h t have m ate ria lly  
c h ah g ed  the s itu a tio n . T here  w ere 
b a tte ry  a f te r  b a tte ry  of Held pieces 
back  in  Q uebec w hich  should have 
been  d isp a tch ed  to  M ontcalm 's a s s is t­
ance. H is  rep e a ted  and  m ust p ressing  
req u e s ts  to  de K am esay, the  com ­
m an d er, had  only  b ro u g h t th ree  guns 
to  him , and  th e  cow ard ly  de V audrcuil, 
th e  g o v e rn o r of th e  province, was 
h o ld ing  a t  B eau p o rt th o u san d s of m en 
Idle in  th e i r  iiU renchm ents, who 
sh ou ld  h av e  been  d isp a tch ed  to ills as­
sis tance .
H ow  ex p la in  th e  F re n ch m a n 's  reck­
less h a s te ?  T h e  fac t was th a t M ont­
calm  had a lw ay s b ea ten  th e  E nglish , 
He had  n ev e r in  h is  w hole ca ree r m et 
a sin g le  co m m an d er am o n g  them  who 
ap p eared  to  h av e  th e  s lig h le s t m ili­
ta ry  gen ius, an d  he m ade tlie fa ta l m is­
ta k e  of d esp is in g  ills foes. I’erhups 
th e  fact th a t  they  lay th e re  s tubbornly  
tak in g  th e  g a llin g  sk irm ish  tire from  
th e  coverts  on e ith e r  Hunk so s ilen tly  
in sp ite  of its  g h a s tly  effectiveness, re ­
p ly in g  on ly  to  Ills h eav ie r  guns with 
th e i r  tw o s ix -p o u n d ers , gave him 
g re a te r  confidence; a t  any  ra te , at ten 
in  th e  m o rn in g  h e  o rd ered  an  advance.
W ith  feverish  im p a tien ce  the E ng­
lish  held  th em se lv es  in  re s tra in t  u n ­
d e r th e  p erem p to ry  o rd ers  of their 
com m ander. As W olfe saw  tlie F ren ch  
r is in g  on th e  c re s t of th e  h ill, g iv ing  
evidence of th e ir  In te n tio n  to  Join b a t­
tle  in  close en co u n te r , he  w alked rap id ­
ly up  and  dow n h is  ow n line speak ing  
those  sim ple , h e a rty  w ords  of encour­
ag em en t, as he  passed  by h is so ld iery , 
which do m uch to  m ak e  a  m an  a hero.
A qu iver of de lig h t ran  th ro u g h  the 
com pact ran k s . W ith  tierce p leasure  
th e  m en looked to  th e ir  pieces and  
m ade them selves ready.
Suddenly tlie c re s t of th e  slope in 
t ro u t  of them  was tipped  w ith  llame 
m i  covered w ith  sm oke. T h e  ra t t le  , 
of a rm s c ra sh ed  o v er the  field. Bui- | 
lets  ran g  th ro u g h  th e  m orn ing  air. j 
Men w ere d ro p p in g  h e re  and  th ere  
am ong tlie ra n k s  of th e  s to lid  B ritish : 
som e m oaned and  sh riek ed  in  the  a n ­
guish of s h a tte re d  lim b o r  tu rn  body, 
aud som e lay s ti ll  and  qu iet in  tlie 
g rass, reck in g  lit tle , n iinfting notliing  
a t the  ro a r  of b a ttle  about them . The 
F rench , a f te r  th e  first volley, began 
tiring  co n tin u o u sly  an d  irre g u la rly , 
still advancing .
S uddenly , when th e  ch eerin g  and 
fe llin g  w hitecoat- b ad  reached a  point 
p erh ap s  lbb y a rd s  aw ay , a  sh a rp  com ­
m an d  ran g  ou t in  E nglish . T he  ui- 
bcers repeated  W olfe's signal 
• 'S teady! Ready! A im !”
Be q u ie t a ll. to r uuw the tim e '
uni, by 1> Apploton A Co., New Yurk-
Tlie m uskets of tlie  w aiting  red ran k s 
(am e sm artly  down.
“ Fire! ”
Tlie first ran k  delivered a volley 
which crashed  over th e  plateau like 
cannon-shot. T h e ir drill was m agnifi­
cent. A m oment of s ta r tlin g  silence 
Supervened and the serond rank  re 
pcated Ifie perform ance. Ere the 
echoes of the  d ischarge had died away 
am ong th e  h ills, the  th ird  rani; sent its  
sheet of destru c tio n  in the  face of the 
advancing  men. The field was covered 
w ith th ick  sm oke. The E nglish  eould 
see noth ing . F or a  m om ent no reply 
was m ade lo them . Then a scattered  
fire, confessing  w eakness by its  feeble­
ness, ran a long  the French line. 
Again and aga in  the deadly discharge 
of the  English  was poured out. The 
F rench  seem ed to  lie m ak ing  no re 
ply at nil. P resen tly  th ere  was a 
plight resp ite  and  the sm oke cleared 
aw ay, rev ea lin g  a horrid  picture of 
carnage.
The crest of the  h ill was covered 
w ith  bodies. Most of th e  horsem en 
w ere down. M ontcalm  anil one or two 
officers were s tr iv in g  desperately  lo 
reform  th e ir  men. T he C anadian m ili­
tia . unab le  to s tan d  against such
—1
of thp Rnglish  soldiorp. G rafton  sp ran g  
forw ard  to  moot th e  cavalry . He 
b rough t down th e  first horsem an w ith 
h is  pistol, bu t th e  second s tru ck  his 
cu tlass from  h is o u tstre tch ed  hand, 
inflicting a deep cut in h is  arm . and 
th e  th ird  cau g h t him  by th e  collar.
" I ’ll tak e  th is  one p risoner. Yield, 
m o n sieu r!"  he rried  in French .
"W e a re  beaten!** cried  the o tneer 
com m anding  the cavalry , ns th e  Hug- 
lish rallied  and cam e forw ard  again . 
i"Ijook, we give way everyw here! 
Sative que pout, m es b ra v e s ! -'
"I do n ’t lose th is  m an, tho u g h ."  said 
th e  so ld ier, stubborn ly . "W ill you 
run . or be d rag g ed ?"  he called to G raf­
ton. Not w aitin g  fo r a reply, he 
wheeled his horse, and . keeping tig h t 
hold of G rafto n , galloped off w ith the 
rest.
It was not a dignified position , but 
th ere  w as n o th in g  fo r him  to do but 
to s tr iv e  to  keep  h is feet ns best he 
m ight. If he fell he would be tram pled  
to death  by th e  horses; if he did not 
run  he would probably  be flraggeri un ­
til he choked. He was a wise as well 
ns a  b rave m an , so he s trugg led  des­
pera te ly  on.
H is arm  had been badly wounded 
by the blow which bad d isabled it. 
and ns his cap to r reached th e  St. Louis 
gate  of th e  c ity  a  bullet s truck  him 
in the back. His s tre n g th  finally gave 
way a t th a t, and he fain ted . He was 
a sm all m an. and  th e  big tro o p e r lifted 
him to tlie fron t of th e  sadd le  by some 
unexplained im pulse, laid him  across 
the  horse and  held him th ere  as he 
forced his way in to  th e  pan ting , te r r i ­
fied m ass of re tre a t in g  soldiery.
Ahead of them  w as an officer on a 
big black horse, l ie  was deadly pale, 
and blood w as tr ic k lin g  over the  w hite 
lace of his s h ir t  and s ta in in g  his open 
w aistcoat. He would have fallen from  
his horse had not tw o so ld iers on 
e ith e r  side supported  hirn. He sa t 
w ith  his hands on the pom mel of tn e  
saddle, lean in g  forw ard. H is taco 
w ore a s tr ick e n  look. T ea rs  w ere 
tr ick lin g  down h is  c h e ek s- not on ac­
count of h isr* w ounds, how ever, but 
from  a  deeper h urt. It w as M ont­
calm .
T he ga te  w as open now, nnd tno 
fu g itives w ere p o uring  th ro u g h . In­
side the w alls  a  crow d of women, ch il­
dren  and old men w ere congregated  
In the Rue St. Ixmis. T h e re  was weep­
ing and w ailing  and w rin g in g  of hands 
as th e  wounded, b a tte red , sh a tte re d , 
terrified  m ass  of fug itives sw ept 
th rough  the gate . The deadly  ra ttle  
of sm all a rm s, which since ea rly  m orn­
ing had kept up w ith o u t th e  walls, 
had n early  died aw ay. T he bugles of 
E ng land  were ca lling  a  h a lt, the red ­
coats w ere assem bling  on th e ir  col­
ors. T hey were too weak to a ssau lt 
th e  ram p a rts  yet, and therefo re  a l­
lowed th e  sh a tte re d  F ren ch  a rm y  to 
e n te r  the  city . P re se n tly  th e  m arquis, 
s till on h is  ho rse , was draw n  w ith in  
the g a te  by th e  eddying  crowd.
"Oh, mon Diou! mon Dieu! Le M ar­
quis e s t tu e !"  cried  a wom an.
H er w ords "were taken  up by the 
crowd, who loved the g rea t and g en­
tle  so ld ie r w ith  a p assiona te  devotion 
which they  w ithheld  from  the th iev  
lug scoundrels who m ade up the civil 
governm ent. E ven then his first 
th o u g h t was for the  people As he 
heard the cries  of the m u ltitu d e  ho 
lifted h is  head and said:
"Co ife s t rien , ee if  est rien : no 
vous nftligez pas pour mol. m es bonnes 
am les."  (It is no th ing , it is no th ing ; 
do not bo troub led  for me, my good 
friends.)
M eanw hile th e  dragoon, w ith  G raf­
ton ly ing lim p across his saddle, rode 
a  few ro«!s down the stree t un til he 
escaped from  th e  th ick  of th e  crowd. 
Then lie tu rned  his a tte n tio n  to his 
prisoner. The E n g lishm an  was lying 
pale and a p p a ren tly  lifeless before 
him.
"N om  de c liien !"  cried tin* F rern h - 
nian. "H ave I been ca rry in g  a dead 
m an all th is  tim e?"
W ith  an  expression  of disgust he 
lifted  him  from  his saddle  and lot him  
slide to the ground, l ie  was riding 
n ear th e  pavem ent a t  the  tim e and th e  
s tree t was narrow . The so ld ier had 
not th row n him roughly , and P hilip  
slipped  gen tly  down upon th e  side­
w alk. his head falling  ra th e r  heavily 
ag a in s t th e  open doorstep . A wom an 
s tan d in g  gazing  from  the door 
scream ed and s h ra n k  back. T he  shock 
am i the pain of his w ounds caused him 
to open his eyes. He was d im ly con- 
iuus of a face as beautifu l as an  
a n g e l’s bending  over him. He heard  a 
sw eet, s ta r tle d  voice, '•t.-d with mu- 
i\ m urm u rin g  in exquisite  F rench: 
"M on Dieu! He is living, then!**
He Knew no m ore.
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TH E SAILOR AND TUB MOB.
IE FT. DENIS DE Y1TRE 
had been in peril of his life 
m any lim es d u rin g  his sh o rt 
but in c i t in g  career, but lie 
bad never come so  near dea th  as w ith­
in the  past few m onths. Indeed, His 
Grim  M ajesty, the K ing ol T erro rs, 
had  s ta te d  th e  young officer lu ll j j  
th e  h u e  and  h is cold h and  had  been 
fa irly  clasped a ro u n d  his throat- it 
would have gone h a rd  w ith  him  but 
for th e  tim ely in te rfe ren ce  of a  friend. 
De V itre was a  hardy , bold youug 
last tho u g h t of a so ld ier I m an , who loved ligh ting  as he loved 
lo san k  hack in th e  a rm s ! su n lig h t, on uceouut, perhaps, of the
GRAFTON KNELT BY HIM.
fearfu l fire, had m elted away. The 
F ren ch  g ren ad iers , th e  w hite-coated  
regu lars, w ere ra lly in g  in bewildered 
lit tle  kno ts h ere  and  th ere  upon th eir 
officers. T he  F rench  advance was 
com pletely barred . Now was the m o­
m ent to  s tr ik e .
"T h e  picture?** said  W olfe to  G raf­
ton, who w as s tan d in g  by him . "You 
have it?"
"Here.**
"R em em ber—an d  good-bye, old 
friend. Now, gen tlem en ,"  lie cried, 
" le t us go a t them . F o rw a rd !’*
L ike a  com m on so ld ie r the young 
general, sw ord  up, face sm iling, put 
h im self at the  head of th e  L ouisburg  
g renad iers. T he  F rench  had at last got 
in to  som e sort of o rd er, ra lly in g  in 
th in , b roken, and  exhausted  lines. 
T h e ir  courage was superb . T hey saw 
death  in the  a d v an cin g  m ass of the  
B ritish  in fan try , but they  did no t 
waver. T he b a ttle  w as lost to  them : 
they would s tr ik e  an o th e r  blow a t  any 
rate.
It was the E n g lish  w ho cheered now, 
th e  F rench  had passed th e  cheering  
stage. T h is tim e it was they who 
poured th e ir  volleys in to  the advanc­
ing B ritish . T h e  execution done 
am ong  them  was fearful. A bullet 
sh a tte red  the w rist o f the  general. He 
caught a h an d k erch ief  about it and  
pressed on. A second sh o t bit him . 
but still he did not fa lter. A th ird  
bullet s tru c k  him  full In the b reast; 
he staggered  a m om ent and fell. W ith 
a fierce yell for revenge his a rm y 
sw ept by him. A last volley front the 
F ren ch  and  bay o n ets  crossed in the  
sm oke.
W olfe, In th e  rea r  of the line, w as 
down and dying. It needed no su r­
geon to  tra n s la te  th e  look of death  up ­
on his face. G rafton  knelt by him  and 
took h is hand, tea rs  s tream in g  down 
his face. The pa th  of glory was indeed 
end ing  here. O th ers  quickly assem ­
bled w here th e  so ld ie r lay bleeding to 
death on the field.
"T h e  b a ttle ,"  w hispered  th e  dying 
m an "Tell m e?"
"They run! T hey ru n !"  cried 
G rafton , ris in g  nnd su rvey ing  the 
field.
"W ho ru n ?"  he asked , eagerly open­
ing his eyes and  looking  'Mi at his 
frien d  from  w here he lay in the  arm s 
of th e  surgeon on th e  grass, s ta ined  
red by bis own blood.
"T h e  enem y! T h e  enem y! They 
give way ev e ry w h ere !"
"Go. one of you. to  Col. Burton.** 
said Wolfe, sm ilin g  wg/iMv, "and  tell 
h im  to  m arch W ebb’s regim ent down 
to  the St. C harles riv e r to  cut off th e ir  
re trea t from  th e  bridge.*’
It was I 
—bis duty
of bis a tte n d a n ts
P hilip , fllb’d w ith  grief dropped on 
h is knees beside him . W olfe opened 
h is eyes aga in  for a m om ent.
"P h ilip ."  he w hispered , "rem em b er 
the p icture  Q u e b e c —’* He tu rned  on 
his side "Now . God be p raised ."  he 
m urm ured . “ 1 w ill die In peace."
T here  was a fierce struggle  
on  all over the  field. T he French  
Acre dying hard . G rafton  run along 
the line  to inform  MoncKton. the »c- 
>11 d in  com m and, of W olfe’s death.
I He found that b rig ad ier desperately  
I wuqipjed, and  th en  ran  over to tlie 
left flank to  c a rry  th e  new s to Tow n- 
I shend, the  second b rigad ier.
A ided by heavy si.irm L lies  in tho 
wood, and by th e  ta i l  th a t  T >wn le nd 
,w us com pelled to refuse  his lines, iho 
j bu ttle  had  been  m ure fiercely coiitcst- 
j *d h e re  th a n  elsew here. A squadron  
I of cavalry , th e  only  party  of horse on 
i the field, which had been sent >cout- 
| tfig by B ougainville , suddenly  a p ­
peared on the Hunk, and eharg* d fu ri­
ously dow n upon Tow tt>hend’> men 
They g av e  way. T h a i g e n .ra l  hail 
s ta in ed  fo r th e  cen te r  of tin  a rm y 
w han G rafton  told h u  the sad tidings, 
an A  a t h is  req u est the  k , dw 
to  Ait- ex trem e le f t  flunk
W ith o u t th in k in g  th a t he was left courage—o r encourage—th e  o th er pi- 
nnsnppoHptl by th e  tem p o rary  re tre a t  | mpn of | rs.R rnnk „nd sta tio n , who
showed a disposition  to  em ulate  his 
refusal.
F rom  th is  difficult—nnd. for a mnn 
of b irth  and  sta tio n , u n p leasan t—posi­
tion th e  F ren i lim an had been rescued 
by th e  in te rcessions of th e  young cap­
ta in  of th e  sh ip , a  b rav e  m an. who 
loved eourage and reso lu tion  even in 
h is  enem ies. As liis in tercession was 
seconded by ihe inilnence of Oen. 
W olfe, to  whose request A dm iral 
S aunders g ratio tts ly  deferred , it was 
efficacious in re leasing  M onsieur do 
V itre  from  his appa lling  and u np leas­
a n t predicam ent.
O ilier m en were found w ith less ex­
alted  view s of th e ir  duty to  th e ir  conn- I 
try  who could he persuaded by the 
m eans w hich failed so sitm ally  in th e  I 
ease  of de V itre . nnd the sh ips were ae- j 
cnrd lngly  piloted up the river. M ean- I 
w hile, his qua lity  hnving been dem on- I 
s irn ted  by his heroism , de V itre w as 
held a  close p risoner in ihe  fleet, lie  
had refused to givi his parole, and ac­
cord ingly  had been closely confined, 
and  was carefu lly  guarded.
A w in n in g  tongue, a lit tle  m oney, 
and specious prom ises of u ltim a te  re­
ward had m ade a friend for him 
nm ong his guards, nnd tlie suborned 
so ld ier had at Inst found m eans to 
supply  him w ith .1 B ritish  uniform .
In the h u rry  ami confusion of the  de­
b a rk a tio n  of the  soldiery for th e  a t ­
tem pt on (lie P lains of A braham , de 
V itre had  succeeded in jo in in g  h im self 
to  one of tlie  landing p arties w ithout 
a ttra c t in g  a tten tio n . Tlie cap ta in  of 
the  S u th e rlan d , on which he had been 
held p risoner, was su rp rised  I lie next 
m orn ing  to  find the sen try  bound and 
gagged—by h is  own collusion, of 
course, though  th a t was unk n o w n —in 
de V itre 's  room  ami liis p riso n e r gone.
How ever, th ere  was so m uch busi­
ness of m om ent on hand Ihe day of 
Ihe b a ttle  th a t  no search was m ade 
for h im ; Indeed, none could lie m ade, 
nnd Ihe ce rta in  fall of Quebec, which 
everybody rea lized  m ust lak e  place 
when tlie new s of the  v icto ry  w as 
b ro u g h t to  (lie fleet rendered  his p u r ­
su it useless, it was too late  for even 
a man of Ills courage to effect a n y th in g  
of im portance  then. H is know ledge 
of B ritish  a ffa irs  would he of no ser- 
r ice  now.
In the n a tu ra l course of events, loo. 
de V itre  would fall Into th e  hands of 
th e  English  again  in a  few days. 
M eanw hile, ns he w s a  p leasan t fellow, 
ag reeab le  and  debonair, h is  cap to rs 
were ra th e r  g lad  th a t  he had th e  p riv i­
lege of a  few hours of liberty , espeeial- 
ly a s  it was know n tlint the in sp ira tio n  
of ills escape was tlie m ost beautiful 
wom an in N ew  France.
De V itre  had met with no o p p o rtu n ­
ity of escaping  from  the E nglish  lines 
un til tho b a ttle  was joined. He had 
been com pelled by the exigencies of Ihe 
situ a tio n  to po in t Ids gun a t ills own 
coun trym en , and  though he took care  
it  w as not loaded w ith  hall, the  m ere 
m otion  gave him  exquisite  anguish.
In th e  sm oke and  confusion of th e  
battlefield , how ever, he at last found 
occasion io m ingle w ith the re trea tin g  
F rench . In Ihe panic te r ro r  of th e ir  
re tre a t  no one in tlie crow ding, push- I 
ing m ob paid any a tten tio n  to h im . | 
nnd he gained th e  city w ith  the rest of I 
th e  fug itives th ro u g h  (lie St. L ouis j 
gale. F o rc in g  h is way th ro u g h  th e  | 
m u ltitu d e  he ran  rap id ly  down the I 
s tree t .tow ard tlie place w here dw elt j 
th e  object o f h is  adoration . He found 
h e r in tlie doorw ay of h e r  house, I 
bending  over the p ro stra te  form  of a 
sm all m nn in th e  blue and w hite uni­
form of Ihe B ritish  navy.
“ .Mademoiselle de R ohan!" lie cried 
in g rea t su rp rise , slopping  sh o rt at the  j 
sight. “ W hat is th e  m eaning of th is? '’ 
Tlie young  wom an looked up as he 
called h er nuiuo. rose to h er feet ns she 
recognized h im . and with an  expression  
of w ith erin g  scorn  and contem pt de­
liberate ly  tu rn ed  her back upon him. 
F or the  m om ent the  s tran g e r was fo r­
gotten . lie V iir gasped and tu rned  
pale w ith  a s ton ishm ent.
"M adem oiselle de R ohan!” he cried 
again , "do you not know m e?"
"1 know no one." she answ ered , half- 
tu in ln g  tow ard  him with the contem pt 
deepening  upon h er beautiful fea tu res, 
"w ho. bo rn  in F rance, w ears th a t u n i­
form . w hich even  you d isg race!"
"D isgrace, m adem oise lle ! '' he cried, 
s tra ig h te n in g  h im self up. h is  fueo 
flushir.g. “ W'iiat m ean you? Oh. th is  
—w hy—t -----"
"By G od!" exclaim ed a course, rough 
voice a t his side, “ it's  de V itre !"
The young F reucluuuu  laced alioi.! 
and  saw  him self confronted  by a 
g ren ad ier of th e  reg im en t La .Sane, 
who had stoppeil and was looking 
m enacingly a t him . lie  was followed 
by throe reg u la r  so ld iers from  the v ar­
ious reg im en ts  utid a sa ilo r from  
Vnilqnelin 's squadron.
"De V itre . ihe  t ra i to r !” cried a n ­
o ther.
"H e who piloted th e  E nglish  sh ips 
up lliu r iv e r!"  exclaim ed ihe sailor.
"T h e  m an wiio betrayed New 
F ra m e !"  sh ou ted  a third.
Tlie deeing so ld iery  stopped mol w ith 
several g a thered  about the  little  group 
in tlie doorway.
“ Well, we a re  beaten now," rem arked  
th e  so ld ie r who had first spoken, who 
held tile ran k  of a se rgean t, "hut 1 
guess we etui hold the tow n long 
enough lo liaug you. m onsieur. 1 saw 
you in th e  E nglish  ran k s when they 
charged  upon us- curse them ! And
you b rough t up  the ships------
" I t 's  a  lie, a  dasta rd ly  lie !” cried  de
V itre desperately . " I ----- ”
"W h a t a re  you doing w ith  th a t  E ng­
lish uniform  on?" asked an o th er, am id 
m u rm u rs  of in d igna tion  from  the 
crow d, for the  s treet was now blocked 
w ith  people.
De V itre, seeing  the hopelessness of 
his situ a tio n , backed up ag a in st the  
wall and  instinctively  felt fo r bis 
sword. U nfortunately  for him  he was 
w earing  a  p riv a te  so ld ie r's  uniform , 
mid he iiad throw n away his gun in 
th a t  m ad rush  fo r the  Si I .unis gate.
He was alone, unarm ed and helpless
" I t ’s a fearfu l m is ta k e !” lie shouted. 
"M y friends. 1 am innocent! I can ex­
p lain! H oar m e!"
His voice was drowned in yells ami 
execrations. T he so ld iers and people
— O
THE MAN ON THE STEI*.
had broil so h a rried  and w rought upon 
by th e  defeat of the m orn ing  that a 
s in is te r  desire  for revenge on snm° 
one was added to the fickle yet m alev­
olent passions so easily  awakened in 
th e  Gallic mob. T hey w anted a scape­
goat. nnd here  was one to  hand.
"M adem oiselle," cried the unhappy 
F renchm an , d raw in g  him self up and 
tu rn in g  to the  girl, who stood spell­
bound before the appa lling  display of 
th e  fury  and passion of th e  people. "I 
sw ear to you upon my honor that 
I am  innocent! Vive la nouvelle 
F rance! Say that you believe me be­
fore 1 am  in ' en! On my soul I believe 
th is  rabb le  In tends to  kill m e!"
A nne de Rohan hesita ted . H onesty 
ran g  in th e  voun* m an’s voice, honor 
looked out of hi eyes -an d  love too— 
je t  th ings  looked suspicious.
“ W ell, will you come with us peace­
ably. o r------’’ In te rrup ted  the sergeant,
w ith a grim  nnd m enacing  gesture.
"One m om ent, my friend ."  cried the 
young m an ligh tly , h av ing  recovered 
h is coolness and  h iv ing discovered the 
folly of expostu lation .
He looked ap pealing ly  at th e  young 
Woman.
L
Irish  touch in his n a tu re  from  a far- 
off s tra in  of tlie  E m era ld  Isle ou 
the d istaff side. One of the h igher 
C an ad ian  noblesse, whose fam ily was 
of first im portance  in New France, 
aw ning wide possessions ami high in 
Aivor in the  g o v e rn o r 's  court, he had 
’ I received a  com m ission in th e  navy of 
oing I F rance. W hite in com m and of the  
boats of a  scou ting  expedition  in tlie 
low er St. L aw rence he had been cap­
tured  by A dm iral D u n  H's squadron.
W hen ihe Heel of Vice Adm iral 
S aunders en te red  th e  riv e r and  s ta rted  
upon th a t toilsom e and dangerous a s ­
cent to Quebec tlie vice adm iral had 
requ ired  h is cap tives, of whom de 
V in e  was c h il l ,  to  pilot the  g reat shij
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called Catarrh of the Stomach,
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"I believe you." said Anne de Ro­
h an . suddenly ex tending  her hand to  
him . "M essebtrs."  she rried . tu rn in g  
to  Ihe crow d, "M onsieur de V itre gives
me h is word of honor th a t----- ”
"Oh. b a h !” exclaim ed th e  se rgean t, 
"Ihe  honor of a tra i to r  to th e  wom an 
he loves!”
"L e t us k ill him  w here he s ta n d s !” 
shouted  one.
"To the lan te rn  w ith  h im !"  roared  
another.
"No, my b rav e  frien d s,"  said th e  
se rg ean t coolly, "o rd er If you please. 
He goes to  th e  governor. Come, m on­
sieur. F all h a rk , gentlem en, and give 
way. A mol, m es eam arades."
"M adem oiselle,” said  de V itre h u r­
ried ly . as  th e  so ld iers su rrounded  him 
and p repared  to force a way th rough  
th e  crow d, "I can now face an y th in g  
w ith  a ligh t h eart. You believe In me. 
T ake  care  of th a t  gen tlem an  yonder, 
he Is a  frierql of m ine.”
As he spoke, the  so ld ie rs seized him 
by th e  arm  and  hustled  him  down the 
s tree t tow ard  th e  C hateau  St. Ixmis, 
th e  residence of the  governor, w here 
de R am esay sa t in h u rried  co n su lta ­
tion  w ith  the officers over th e  defense 
of th e  s trick en  tow n. T he crowd, 
a fte r  a few curious g lances, followed 
tho  so ld iers and left th e  p ro stra te  E n ­
g lishm an  alone on the doorstep.
T he young w om an tu rned  again  to  
th e  m an on the step. He was wounded, 
perhaps dying. T he bu lle t which 
s tru ck  him  in tlie hack had passed 
Completely th ro u g h  h is shoulder, and 
h is sh ir t  w as sta in ed  w ith blood. 
T here  was a  deep cu t th rough  the 
sleeve of h is  coat also, and his a rm  
lay In a  lit tle  pool of the  sam e deadly 
fluid, l l is  face was covered w ith  blood 
from  a  sligh t wound on his forehead, 
and  e a rth -s ta in ed  as  well from  the 
m uddy unpaved s tre e t w here he had 
fallen , l ie  w as a  h ideous spectarle. 
Yet, though a  foem an, he was wounded 
and  helpless.
She k n e lt  beside him , and  seeing 
a t a  g lance th a t  the  wound in his face 
w as superficial, w ith  not unsk illfu l 
fingers she rap id ly  opened his w aist­
coat and to re  open h is sh irt. Yeti, 
th ere  was th e  dangerous wound. Blood 
w as s till oozing from  it. Site had as- 
sisled  th e  good s is te rs  in nursin g  th e  
sick and  wounded d u rin g  th e  siege, 
and the gruesom e s ig h t was not un fa­
m ilia r  to  her. The wound m ust be a t ­
tended lo a t once. R aising  h er voice, 
site called th rough  the lit tle  hallw ay: 
"Jo sette !  Jean -R en au d , h ith e r !” 
Im m ediately  a  buxom young wom an 
m ade h e r appearance  at th e  dour in 
obedience to h er m is tre ss’ call.
“W ater, quick, Jo sette , and  get Jean - 
R enaud! H ere is a g en tlem an  wound­
ed, a  friend  of M onsieur de V itre .” 
" Jean -R en au d  is no t in  the  house, 
m adem oiselle. H e w en t to th e  St.
Louis G ate to------ ”
"I  am  here ,” exclaim ed a  deep, rough 
voice, as a  burly  old m an w earing  the 
livery  qf the  de Ita lians cam e around 
th e  corner. “ W e have lost th e  battle. 
M onsieur de M ontcalm  is m ortally  
wounded, as is M onsieur de Senezer- 
gues, and  M onsieur de St. Ours is 
k illed .”
“ Peace, Jean-R enaud . I will h ear 
yo u r new s in  a  m om ent. M eanw hile 
c a rry  th is  gen tlem an  to my cham ber.” 
J e an  R enaud stooped down and 
lifted  up  th e  slight form  of th e  s tra n ­
ger, w ho lay in h is  a rm s as if he had 
been a boy. l ie  carried  him  u p sta irs  
and deposited him  upon a  g rea t bod 
in a  low-ceiled cham ber ligh ted  by a  
dorm er window. W hile Ills m istress, 
w ith ihe a ssis tan ce  of Jo se tte , busted 
herse lf below In p rep arin g  such hom e­
ly m edicam ents as th e ir  experience 
could devise, Jean -R en au d  rem oved 
the clo thes from  G rafton  and  put him  
reg u larly  in  bed. T hen ho exam ined 
his w ounds w ith  the sk ill of an  old 
Cam paigner.
P resen tly  m adem oiselle, followed by 
the m aid, en te red  the room. W ith  her 
own hands sh e  a ssis ted  In w ashing  
the w ounds and p u ttin g  ou som e tem ­
porary  bandages. As she did so she 
did not fail to  note  a round  the neck 
of the  young E n g lish m an  a little  chain  
of gold from  w hich w as suspended a 
lea th e r  case, ev iden tly  con ta in in g  a 
locket.
"S ha ll i tak e  th is  off a lso ?"  asked 
Jean -R en au d , lif tin g  the chain , as they 
passed the bandages.
“ No, leave it there . 'T is  probably 
th e  p ictu re  of one he loves. W ill he 
live, th in k  you. Je an -R e n a u d ? ”
"I know not, m adem oiselle. 'T is
a  rough  wound, and  he has lost m uch 
blood.”
“A pity . B u t le t us hope ,” m ur­
m ured the g irl th ough tfu lly .
T he place w here the bed stood was 
fa r  from  tlie w indow  and in a su b ­
dued light, so sh e  had not y e t had a 
fa ir  view of the  face of the  wounded 
m an. Indeed, they  had been so busy 
th a t  they  did not have tim e to  wash 
his face, hence she had not recognized 
him.
"It w ere best to  go fo r th e  su r­
geon. m adem oiselle."  rem ark ed  Jo ­
se tte , ga: ing a t tho E ng lish m an  w ith  
sy m p a th e tic  in te res t, as Jean -R en au d  
tied the las t bandage abou t th e  cut 
in Itis arm .
"A  good suggestion . Go you, Jenn- 
Renuitd: and  Jo se tte , lock  th e  s tree t-  
door and see th a t  th in g s  a re  looked 
a fte r  d ow nsta irs . 'T is  like to  be a  day 
of trouble. The so ld ie rs a rc  filling th e  
stree t, and we had a  sam ple of th e ir  
tem per but a m om ent since. Beg Dr. 
Arnoitx to come quickly, J e an  R enaud, 
and  hasten  yourself, for w hen you re ­
tu rn  you niusi accom pany me to the 
governor in behalf of M onsieur de 
V itre. Hand me th a t  basin . Josette. 
and the cloth. 1 will wash th is  blood 
and e a rth  from  (he face of th e  poor 
m an.”
(To Be Continued.)
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w h at one* lacks, ntul If you would see 
anxious can* for fu tu re  m ateria l gooil. 
n  T  tlu> homo of tho HlntielmriU ! raa ,o rla l ^"""l ln ," 1 ils Insu rious do
A  ev ery th in *  Is lopsv Itli vv. mid v‘'l" ” " " '“ 1’ -orvo pc...... lo of sm all for
/  \  w ith  reason. T hink  of ,t t  tu n e  mnl. above nil. tho  rloh. I l l s  hot
1  L  Milo. Vvoiino Is to  ho iinirrloil ,1“ ' " ° ,n |in w ith olio d ress w ho asks
m ost insisten tly  how she shall tie 
clothed, nor Is It those  rediiood to  tho 
stric tly  necessary  who m ake  most 
question  of w hat they  shall eat tom or­
row. As an  inev itab le  oonsoiptotioe of 
tho Inw th a t netsls a re  Increased by 
th e ir  sa tisfac tion , th e  m ore Iannis a m an 
has th e  m ore he w an ts. The m ore us 
su ted  tie is of th e  m orrow , accord ing  to 
th e  comm on accep tation , th e  m ore ex ­
clusively does he concern  h im self w ith 
how he shall live and  provide for his 
,, , , ch ildren  am i bln ch ild ren 's  children.
, f o r iu n it i ' Vi |S " i f "  i"  11 I’a p c is . j Im possib le to  conceive of th e  fea rs  of A fo rtu n a te  th ing  If th ere  tie tim e I „ ....... ... .............
■when th is  Is over to run hom e and 
d ress  for th e  series of cerem onial dill 
tiers - b e tro th al d inners, d inners 
p resen tatio n , tlie  se ttlem en t d in n er re ­
ceptions, balls About m idnight, home
r tT .v r T E n  i
OCR l OJin.ES LIKE.
h e  e  the  Mlntiehnntk J 
every th ing  Is topsy tu r ty ,  and  I 
it  reas . T hink  of itl  j 
ile. Y n e Is to lie m rripd 
Tuesday, nnd today Is F riday!
C allers loaded w ith  g ifts  nnd trades- | 
men bending un d er packages conic and  j 
go In endless procession. T he se rv a n ts  j 
are  a t the  end of th e ir  endurance. As 
fo r tho fam ily  nnd th e  b e tro thed , they  i 
no longer have a life or a fixed ubode. | 
T h e ir m ornings are  sp en t w ith  d ress ­
m akers, m illiners, upho lsterers, jew el­
ers, decora to rs and  ca te rers . A fter  
th a t  com es n rush  th rough  oliices, 
w here  one w a its  In line, gazing
a m an estab lished  In life  th e ir  n u m ­
ber, th e ir  reach  an d  th e ir  shtidcs of re 
’■ | tinem ont.
From  all th is  th ere  has nrisen
In ternal law. W hen m an has once re 
ognized the Inner Inw and bowed lie 
fore It, th rough  th is  reverence and  vol­
u n ta ry  subm ission  he Is ripe for liber 
t.v. So long ns th ere  Is no vigorous 
nnd sovereign Inner law he Is Incapa­
ble of b rea th in g  Its air, for lie will he 
d ru n k en  w ith  it, m addened, m orally 
slain. The mnn who guides Ids life 
by Inner hnv can no m ore live serv ile  
to ou tw ard  au th o rity  th an  can th e  full 
g row n bird live Im prisoned In th e  egg 
shell. Hut th e  m ail who h as  not yet a t ­
ta ined  to  govern ing  h im self can  no 
m ore live tinder th e  law of liberty  th an  
can  the unfledged b ird live w ith o u t ils 
p ro tective covering. Those th in g s  are  
terrib ly  sim ple, nnd th e  series of deni 
onstrn tlo n s  old nnd new th a t proves 
them  Increases daily  under o u r eyes 
And yet w e nro as  fa r  ns ever from  
u n d ers tan d in g  even t i e  e lem ents of 
th is  m ost Im portan t law  In o u r tie 
m ot-racy how  m any a re  there, g reat 
and  sm all, w ho know  from  h av ing  per 
sonnily  verified it, lived It nnd obeyed 
It, th is  t ru th  w ithou t w hich a people I- 
Ineapnhle of govern ing  ItselfV Liberty? 
I t  is respect L iberty?  It Is obedience 
to  th e  Inner law , nnd th is  law Is nei 
th e r  the  good p leasu re  of the  m ig h t. 
nor th e  caprice  of th e  crow d, hut the 
high nnd Im personal ru le  befo re  which 
those w ho govern lire th e  first to bow 
th e  head. Slmll liberty , then, lie pro 
sc ribed? No: b u t  m en m ust he uindt 
cap ab le  nnd w orthy  of It; o therw ise  
public  life becomes Impossible, nnd the 
nation , undiscip lined  and  unrestra in ed , 
goes on th rough  license Into th e  Inex 
tail-able tan g le s  of dem agogy.
W hen one passes In review th e  In 
d iv idua l causes th a t  d istu rb  anil com
If  wo have not become happier, 
n e ither have w e grow n m ore peaceful 
nnd fra te rn a l. The m ore desires and 
i needs u m an  has th e  m ore occasion lie 
- , , j finds fo r conflict w ith  his fellow  men,
l ie  from  singing, and  und tllege 0o„ mct8 a re  1II0W ltit te r  In
‘ 01 " hose poor I proportion  ns th e ir  causes a re  less ju st.
again , h a ra sse d  and  w eary , to find tin  
la te s t accum ulation  of parcels and  a I 
deluge of le tte rs  — co n g ra tu la tio n s , fe- ! 
licit u t Ions, acceptances and reg re ts  
from  bridesm aids ant. hers, excuses ! 
of ta rd y  tradesm en . I the  eontre- | 
tem ps o f th e  las t m lt [e—n sudden 
d ea th  th a t  d isa rran g es  t i e  bridal p a r ­
ty , a w re tch ed  cold th a t  p rev en ts  a 
fav o rite  enn ta trlc
so forth , und so ro rm . m u s e  poor 
B lanchards! They will never he ready 
—and they  th o u g h t they  had foreseen 
every th ing!
Such has been th e ir  ex istence for a 
m onth. No longer possible to b reathe, 
to  res t a h a lf  hour, to  tran q u ilize  one’s 
thou g h ts . No, th is  Is not living!
M ercifully , th ere  is g ran d m o th er’s 
room. G ran d m o th er Is verg ing  ou 
eighty . T hrough  m any to ils anil m uch 
su ffering  she has come to  m eet th ings  
w ith  th e  calm  a ssu ran ce  w hich life 
b rin g s  to m en nnd w om en of high 
th in k in g  au d  large h earts . She s its  
th ere  In h er a rm ch a ir, en joy ing  th e  
silence of long m ed ita tiv e  hours. So 
th e  Hood o f affa irs  su rg in g  th rough  the 
house ebbs a t her door. At th e  th re sh ­
old of th is  r e tre a t  voices a re  hushed 
an d  fo o tfa lls  softened , nnd w hen the 
young  fiances w a n t to hide a w ay  for 
a  m om ent th ey  flee to  g randm other.
“ Poor ch ild ren!” Is h e r  greeting . 
“You a re  w orn  out! B est a lit tle  and 
belong to  each  other. All th ese  th in g s  
count for nothing. D o n 't let tl \m  a b ­
sorb you ; It Isn 't w orth  w hile."
T hey know' It well, these  tw o young 
people, l lo w  m any tim es in th e  lust 
.weeks has th e ir  love had to m ake w ay 
fo r all so rts  of conventions and  fu tili­
ties! F a te  a t  th is  decisive m om ent of 
th e ir  lives seem s b en t upon d raw in g  
th e ir  m inds a w ay  from  the one th ing  
essen tia l, to  h a rry  them  w ith  a host 
of triv ia litie s , and  h ea rtily  do they  a p ­
prove  the opinion of g randm am m a 
w hen sh e  says, betw een  a sm ile and  a 
caress, "D ecidedly, my dear, th e  w orld 
is grow ing  too complex, a n d  it does not 
m ake people h ap p ier—q u ite  th e  con 
tra ry !"
th roughou t the  d iffe ren t social o rders. ; p licate  our social life, l>y w h atev er 
modified by conditions and  v ary in g  in j nam es they  a re  designated , and  th eir 
In tensity , a comm on a g ita tio n  a very | lis t would he long, they  all lend hack 
com plex m ental s ta te , best com pared I to  one general cause, which is th ls -  
to  th e  petu lance of a spoiled child, a t I th e  confusion o f the  secondary w ith  
once satisfied  an d  d iscontented . th e  essen tia l. M aterial com fort, edu
I a lso  am  of g ran d m am m a’s  opinion 
F ro m  (he c rad le  to the  grave, in Ids 
needs as  In his p leasures, In his coil 
ception  of th e  tvorld aud  of himself, 
th e  m an  of m odern tim es stru g g les  
th ro u g h  a m aze of endless com piles 
-tlou. N oth ing  is sim ple  any  lo n g er- 
'neitbor th o u g h t nor ac tio n : not p leas­
u re; n o t even  dying. W ith  o u r own 
-hands w e h av e  udilcd to  ex is ten ce  a 
tra in  of h a rd sh ip s  und lopped off m any 
a g ratification . I believe th a t  thou 
•nnds of o u r fellow  men, su ffering  the 
consequences of a too a rtific ia l life, 
w ill he g ra te fu l If w e t ry  to  give ex 
p resslon  to th e ir  d isco n ten t a n d  to  Ju s­
tify  th e  reg re t for n a tu ra ln e ss  w hich 
vaguely oppresses them .
Let us first speak  of a  se ries  of fac ts  
th a t  p u t in to  re lief th e  t ru th  w o wish 
to  show.
T he com plex ity  of o u r life  ap p ears  In 
th e  num ber of o u r m ateria l needs. I t 
Is n fac t un iversa lly  conceded th a t  our 
needs have grow n w ith  o u r resources 
T h is Is not a n  evil in itself, for the 
b irth  o f c e rta in  needs is o ften  th e  m ark 
of progress. To feel tlie  necessity  of 
bath ing , of w ea rin g  fre sh  linen, Inhab 
ltln g  w holesom e houses, e a tin g  h ea lth ­
ful food and  c u ltiv a tin g  o u r m inds is 
a slgu of su perio rity . B u t if ce rta in  
needs ex is t by r ig h t nnd a re  desirable, 
th ere  a re  o thers w hose effeets a re  fa- 
tul which, like pa ras ite s , live a t o u r e x ­
pense. N um erous and  Im perious, they 
engross us com pletely.
Could our fa th e rs  h ave  foreseen th a t  
wo should som e d ay  h ave  a t  our d is ­
posal the  m eans and  forces we now 
use in su s ta in in g  and  d efend ing  our 
m ateria l life, th ey  would h ave  p red ic t­
ed  fo r us an  in crease  of Independence, 
and  th erefo re  of happiness, and  u de­
crease  ln com petition  fo r w orld ly  goods 
They m igh t even  h ave  th o u g h t th a t  
th ro u g h  th e  sim plification  of life thus 
m ade possible a h igher degree of mo 
ru lity  w ould be a tta in ed . None of 
th ese  th in g s  h as  come to  p ass; ne ither 
h app iness  nor b ro therly  love nor pow er 
for good has been Increased. In the 
first plnce, do you th in k  yo u r fellow
I t  is Ihe law  of n a tu re  to light fo r 
bread, for the  necessities. T h is law 
I m ay seem  b ru ta l, bu t th ere  is an  e x ­
cuse in Ils very h arshness, and  It Is 
I genera lly  lim ited to elem ental cruel- 
j ties. Q uite  d iffe ren t Is the  b a ttle  for 
[ tlie  superfluous—fo r am bition , priv- 
j liege, Inclination, luxury . Never has 
| h u n g e r d riven  m an to such  baseness 
; us h ave  envy, avarice  and  th irs t  for 
p leasure. Egotism  grow s m ore m alef­
icen t as  it  becomes m ore retined.
Do not th e  very  sin ew s of v irtue 
lie In m an 's  capacity  to  care  for some 
th in g  o u tside  h im self?  And w h a t 
p lace rem ain s  for one 's  neighbor ln a 
life g iven over to m ate ria l cures, to  a r ­
tificial needs, to th e  sa tisfac tio n  of a m ­
bitious, g rudges and  w him s? Tlie m an 
w ho gives him self up en tire ly  to the  
serv ice of his appe tites m akes them  
grow  and  m ultip ly  so w ell th a t  they  
become stro n g e r th an  lie, and  once 
th e ir  slave, lie loses his m oral sense, 
loses his energy  anil becomes incapable 
of d iscern ing  anil p rac tic in g  the good. 
H e bus su rren d ered  him .  to tlie In­
n e r an arch y  of desire, which ia th e  
end gives b irth  to o u te r  anarchy. I 11 
tlie  m oral life w e govern  ourselves; in 
th e  im m oral life wo a re  governed  by 
o ur needs an d  passion; thus, l ittle  by 
little , th e  bases of tlie m oral life sh ift, 
nnd th e  law  of ju d g m en t deviates.
F o r  th e  m an enslaved  to num erous 
and  ex actin g  needs possession Is tlie 
suprem e good aud the source of nil 
o th er good th ings. I t  is tru e  th a t  ln the 
fierce s tru g g le  for possession we come 
to  b a te  those who possess and  to deny 
th e  r ig h t of p roperty  w hen th is  right 
Is In tho hands of o th ers  and  not in 
o u r own. B u t th e  b itte rn ess  of a t ­
tac k  ag a in st o th ers’ possessions is only 
a  new proof of the  e x tra o rd in a ry  Im­
p o rtan ce  we a tta c h  to  possession Itself. 
In  th e  end  people and  th in g s  come to 
be e s tim a ted  a t  th e ir  se lling  price or 
according  to th e  profit to he d raw n  
from  them . W lm t brings noth ing  is 
w orth  no th ing; he w ho hns n o th ing  is 
nothing. H onest poverty risks  p ass ­
ing  for sham e, an d  lucre, how ever 
filthy, is not g rea tly  pu t to  It to be 
accounted for m erit.
Som e one objects, “T h en  you m ake 
w holesale  condem nation of progress 
and  w ould lead us bnek to th e  good 0J1I 
tim es—to  asceticism  perhaps."
Not a t all. The desire  to  resu sc ita te  
th e  p ast Is th e  m ost u n fru itfu l and 
d angerous of u topian  dream s, and  the 
a r t  of good living does not consist I11 
re tiring  from  life. B ut w o a re  try in g  
to th ro w  light upon one of th e  e rro rs  
th a t  d rag  m ost heavily  upon hum an 
progress ln o rd er to  find a rem edy for 
It—nam ely, th e  belief th a t  m an be­
comes h ap p ier and b e tto r  by tlie In­
crease of o u tw ard  well being. Nothing 
Is fa lse r  th an  th is p retended  social 
axiom ; on th e  con trary , th a t  m ateria l 
p ro sp erity  w ith o u t an  offset dim inishes 
th e  capac ity  fo r happ iness and  d e­
buses c h a ra c te r  Is u fa c t  w hich a 
th o u san d  exum ples a re  a t hand  to 
prove. T h e  w orth  of n civ ilization  Is 
th e  w o rth  of th e  m an a t its  center. 
W hen th is  m an  lacks m oral rec titude  
p rogress only m akes had w orse nnd 
fu r th e r  em broils  social problem s.
T h is princip le  m ay he verified In 
o th er dom ains th an  th a t of m ateria l 
well being. W e shall speak only of 
education  and liberty . We rem em ber 
w hen p rophets ln good repu te  an 
nounccd th a t  to tran sfo rm  th is  w icked 
w orld Into an  abode lit fo r  the  gods 
all th a t  w as needed w as th e  overthrow  
of ty ranny , Ignorance and  w u n t—those 
th ree  d read  pow ers so long In league. 
Today o th er preachers proclaim  the 
sam e gosi>el. We have seen th a t  tho 
u n q uestionab le  dim inution  of w an t
cation, liberty , the w hole of elvlllzn 
tion  these th ings c o n s titu te  the  fram e 
of th e  p icture, hu t the  fram e no m ore 
m akes the p icture  th an  tlie frock the 
m onk o r Ihe uniform  the soldier. H ere 
th e  p ictu re  Is m an, and  m ail w ith  
his m ost In tim ate  possessions nam ely, 
his conscience, his c h a rac te r  and  his 
w ill. And w hile we h av e  been e lab ­
o ra tin g  and  g a rn ish in g  the fram e, we 
have fo rgo tten , neglected, disfigured, 
the  picture. T h u s a re  we loaded w ith  
ex te rn a l good, and  m iserab le  In sp irit 
mil life. We hove in  abundance  th a t  
w hich. If m u st he, w e can go w ithout, 
anil a re  Infinitely poor In th e  one th ing  
needful. And w hen th e  depth  of out- 
being  Is s tin t'd ,  w ith its need of lov­
ing, aspiring, fulfilling Its destiny , It 
feels th e  an gu ish  of one buried  alive— 
Is sm othered  un d er I ho m uss of sec­
ondary  th ings th a t w eigh It dow n und 
deprive It o f ligh t und ulr.
W o m ust search  out, se t free, re ­
s to re  to houor th e  tru e  life, assign  
th ings  to th e ir  p roper p laces an d  re 
m em ber th a t  th e  cen te r of hum an prog­
ress is m oral g row th . W hat Is a good 
lum p? It Is not the  m ost e laborate , 
the  finest w rought, th a t  of th e  m ost 
precious m etal. A good lam p Is a 
lam p th a t  g ives good light. A nd so 
a lso  w e  ure m en nnd citizens, not by 
reason  o f th e  num ber of o u r goods and 
th e  p leasu res  w e procure  fo r ourselves, 
not th rough  o u r In te llectual and a r t i s ­
tic  cu ltu re, nor because o f the  honors 
nnd independence w e enjoy, b u t by 
v irtu e  of th e  s tren g th  of o u r m oral 
fiber. And th is  is not a t ru th  of today, 
b u t 11 t ru th  of all tim es.
A t no epoch have th e  ex te rio r  cond i­
tions w hich m an has m ade for him self 
by his Industry  or Ids know ledge been 
able to exem pt him from  ca re  for th e  
s ta te  of Ids inner life. The face of th e  
w orld a lte rs  around us, its In tellectual 
nnd m ate ria l fac to rs vary , and  no one 
can a rre s t th ese  changes, w hose sail 
dcuness Is som etim es n o t sh o rt of p e r­
ilous. B u t th e  Im portan t th in g  Is th a t  
n t the  c en te r  of sh if tin g  circu m stan ce  
m an should rem ain  m an, live Ids life, 
m ake to w ard  Ills goal; and , w h a tev er 
he his road, to  m ake to w ard  his goal 
th e  tra v e le r  m ust not lose him self In 
c rossw ays nor ham p er his m ovem ents 
w ith  useless burdens. Let him heed 
well ids d irection  an d  forces nnd keep 
good faith , nnd th a t  he m ay th e  b e tte r  
devote him self to  th e  essen tia l—w hich 
Is to  progress u t w h a tev er sacrifice, 
let him sim plify  his baggage.
w ays; bill tills ou tw ard  show , which 
m ay now and then  lie counterfi-Uisi. 
m ust not he confounded w ith  Ils cs 
senna and ils deep and wholly Inward 
source. Sim plicity Is a s la te  of mind 
It dw ells in the  m ain Intention of on 
lives. \ m an Is sim ple wl-eu hL  
chief care  Is th e  w ish to  he w hat lie 
ought to he th a t is, honestly  and tint 
ttrally hum an. And th is is ne ith e r s-  
easy tea- so inq>< >.ihle as one uiighi 
th ink  At hot tom it eonslsts in put 
ting our a i ls  and asp ira lio tis  in at-- 
cords tn-e w ith the law of o u r Pei I , 
nnd consequently  w ith  the e te rn a l in­
ten tion  wli; I- willed that we shoilid 
he at all Let a flower he a llowt-r. a 
swallow  a sw allow , a rm k a rook, and 
let a m an he a m an, ntul not 11 fox. a 
hare, a hog or a b ird  of prey. T! s is 
the  sum  of Ihe w hole m ailer.
H ere we a re  led to  fo rm u la te  Un­
practical Ideal of man. K voryw heie 
In lift1 w e see certa in  q u an titie s  of I 
m atte r  and energy a-so,-luted for cor i 
tain  ends Puhst.-ilie s m ore or less 
Crude a re  thus transfo rm ! d and e a r - 1 
rled to a h igher degree of o r.riu i tion. |
It Is not o therw ise  w ith  the life of 
man. The hum an  ideal is to  trim s j 
form life Into som ething  m ore 1 . el- j 
lent than  Itself. We m ay com pare e i  ,
Istence to raw m aterial. W hat it Is j 
m atte rs  less th an  w hat Is m ade o '  It 
ns the  value of a work of a rt  lie;
In the  flowering of th e  w orkm  n 's I 
skill. W e bring  into the world w ith  us I 
d ifferent gifts. One has received coi.l. j 
an o th er g ran ite, a th ird  marble 
of us wood or d a y . O ttr tas! 
fashion these substances. Every one 
know s th a t tho most precious m ateria l 
may he spoiled, and he know s, too, 
th a t  out -if tlie least costly an Im m or­
tal work may lie shaped. Art Is the 
realization of a p erm an en t idea in an 
ephem eral form  T ru e  life is the  
realization  of th e  h igher v irtu es  Ji ■> 
tlee. love, tru th , liberty, m oral pow er 
In our daily ac tiv ities, w h atev er they 
tuny he. Am! this life Is possible In 
social eoialiti the most d iverse  and 
w ith  tut! 'fit! *  s he most unequal.
It is n a I mIuni- or personal a d v a n ­
tage. Ini; our tu rn in g  them  to  ue 
count. |h . t con stitu tes  the value of 
life. Fam e ad d s no m ore than  does j 
loti — tit of days. Quality Is the thing.
Need «-.- say that one does not rise 
to tills point of view w ithout a strit- 
gle? The spirit of sim plicity Is not an sim plicity, those w li 
Inherited gift, but the  resu lt of a labo- o ther o b jec t of their 
Holts conquest. Plain living, like high 
th ink ing . Is slmolilli-atioii. W e know 
th a t  science is the handfu l of u ltim ate  
princip les gathered  out of Ihe tu fted  
m ass of facts, hu t w hat g ropings to 
discover them ! C enturies of research  
a re  often condensed into a principle 
th a t  a line m ay sta te . H ere th e  m oral 
life presents strong  analogy w ith the 
scientific. It. too, begins In 11 ce rta in  
confusion, m akes tria l of Itself, seeks 
to  u nders tand  Itself, and o ften  mis 
takes. B u t by din t of action  and  ex 
noting from  him self s tr ic t account of 
Ills deeds m an arriv es  a t  a b e tte r 
know ledge of lift*. I ts  law  appears to 
him , and the law  Is th is: W ork out 
yo u r mission, lb- who applies him self 
to  nuglit else than  the realization  of 
th is  end loses in living th e  raison d 'e tre  
of life. T he  egotist does so, the  pleas 
ure seeker, the  am bitious; lie con­
sum es existence is one eating  Ihe full 
corn In Ihe blade: he proven s li fro 
h earing  ils fru it: his life Is lost. Who 
ever, on th e  con trary , m akes his lift 
serve a go-id high -r I linn i. • elf. : , it
In g iving it. Moral p recep ts which t> 
a Kttperllciitl view ap p ear n rb ilm ry  tin I
seem  m ade to spoil our zest for life 
have really  hu t one ohjeot to  p reserve 
us from the evil of hav in g  llvisl In 
vain That Is w hy they are  constan tly  
lending us b a rk  Into the sam e p a th s ; 
th a t In why they all have th e  sam e 
m eaning: Do not w aste yonr life: m ake 
It hear f ru it; learn how to give It lr  
order th a t  It m ay not consum e itself! 
H erein  Is sum m ed up the experience of 
hum anity , nnd th is  experience, w hich
, - f.-r him self, Is 
portion as It costs 
I by Its light, lit 
nee in.ire and m ore 
is m eans of orlen 
norm to w hich he
each nvin me t p 
m ore precious lit p 
more d ear lllunit 
m akes a m oral ndi 
sure. Now he has 
tatlon , his intern:!
m ay lead every th ing  hack, and from  
the vacillating, confused and  complex 
being that he was he becomes sim ple. 
By the ceaseless Influence of this sam e 
law . which expands w ith in  him and is 
d 1?  by day  vet 0  In 1 |
Ions anil habits hei-oilte transfo rm ed .
Oiu’t* capUviitod by tin* beauty  and 
sublim ity  of the tru e  life, by w im t 
snored nnd pn thetlc  In th is  s tr ife  of 
h u m anity  for tru th , J ns tlee nnd b ro th  
erly love. Ids h ea rt holds the fnqrinu 
tion of It. G radually  every th ing  sul 
ord tnntes Itself to  th is pow erful aud  
persisten t ehnnn. Tho ueeessnry bier 
' nreliy of powers Is organized w ith in  
1 him ; the essential connium ds, the  see 
ondnry obeys, and  o rder Is born of slm  
pllclty. We m ay com pare th is o rgan  
Ization of the In terio r life to th a t  of 
an  arm y An arm y Is strong hy Its tils 
m \si clpllne. and its discip line consists  in re 
is to I BlUH,t of the in fe rio r for th e  superior 
ntul the concen tration  of all its oner 
1 pies tow ard a single  end. Discipline 
: once relaxed, the  arm y  suffers. It will 
not do to let th e  corporal com m and th< 
tfenernl. Exam ine carefu lly  your lift 
and the lives of others. W henever 
som ething h a lts  or Ja rs and compiler 
tions and d isorder follow it is hecaust 
! th e  corporal has Issued o rders to tin 
general. W here the na tu ra l law  rule 
In tlie heart d iso rd er van! lies.
I despair of ever describ ing  sim pliei 
ty In any w orthy  fashion. AH the 
s treng th  of the  world and all its beau 
ty, all tru e  Joy, every th ing  th a t eon 
soles, th a t foods hope or th row s a ray 
of light a long our d ark  p a ths 
th ing  th a t m akes us see across our 
poor lives a sp lendid goal and a bound 
less fu ture , comes to us from  people ol 
lave in.ole an 
i* <!"siros th an  the 
passing  sa tisfac tio n  .*1 oltlshnoss aud  
vanity aud have understood ttint the 
a rt  of living Is to know  how to give 
one’s life.
(To be continued.)
W hen a mui. w auls In give you advice 
you can 't lose any th ing  In listening, hut
yell Will m ake .-m . 1 .1 -> In refusing ._
AIchIson Globe.
lie Sul-9 Y o u 're  R ig h t.
No m atte r  lion ugly a g irl you m eet Is. 
II Is good policy to hr nice to her un til 
you mill out it she is an  heiress — 
N. ? l 'rcss.
P ro h ib its  C o nsum ptives.
The Vltslrnllan - minion wealth gov- 
ernm eiil proposes ;>• class consum p­
tives am ong prohib ited  Im m igrants.
C oloring in  S ilk .
1 sunnily the silk  is colorless on leav­
ing the body ut th e  s ilkw orm , but som e­
tim es i t  is s traw  y elloyv o r greenish.
IliOij
th e  essk:
B e f o r e  iof a pra 
p llclty  . 
will b«
citizens, taken  s s  a whole, a re  m ore h a * m ade m a‘1 " eltller b<‘, te r  nor haI>
con ten ted  th an  th e ir  fo re fa th e rs  and 
less anx ious ab o u t tho  fu tu re ?  I do 
not ask If th ey  should  find reason  to  be 
so, but If they  really  a re  so. To see 
them  live It seem s to me th a t  a m ajorl 
ty  of them  a re  d lseon ton ted  w ith  their
pier. H as th is  desirab le  resu lt been 
m ore nearly  u tta lueil th rough  th e  g rea t 
ca re  bestow ed upon Instruction?  I t  does 
n o t yet ap p ear so, and th is  fa ilu re  Is 
th e  despair of o u r na tiona l educators.
T hen  shall w e stop  th e  people 's  ears.
lot and. above all. absorbed  In m ateria l ' *u1I>» rf“s* I’1ubllc lc # tn irtlo u , close the
sc h o o ls ! By no m eans. I tu t educa-
needs an d  beset w ith  cares fo r th e  m or­
row. N ever has  th e  question  of food 
Olid sh e lte r  been sh a rp e r ur m ore ab ­
so rb ing  th an  since we u re  b e tte r  nour-
don , like th e  m ass of o u r age’s lnven 
dons, Is a f te r  a ll only a tool; every 
th in g  depends upon the w orkm un who 
uses It. So It is w ith  liberty . I t  Is
lshed, b e tte r  clothed uiul be tte r  housed fu lu l or life g iving according  to the  
d ia u  ever, l ie  e rrs  g rea tly  w ho th in k s  use uiude of It. Is It liberty  s till when
th a t  th e  query , " W h a t shall we ea t 
and  w h a t sha ll we d rink  an d  w here­
w ith al shall wc he c lo thed?" p resen ts 
I tse lf to  the  poor alone, exposed us they  
a re  to the  an gu ish  of m orrow s w ithout 
b read  or a  roof. W ith  them  th e  qu es­
tion  is n a tu ra l, and  y e t it  is w ith  them  
th a t  it  p resen ts  Itse lf m ost sim ply. 
You m u st go am ong those who ure be­
lt  Is the  p rero g a tiv e  of c rim ina ls or 
heedless b lu n d erers?  L iberty  is an 
a tm osphere  of th e  h igher life, and  It Is 
only hy a slow  and p a tien t Inw ard  
tra n sfo rm a tio n  th a t  one becomes capa 
hie of b rea th in g  It.
All life  m u st have Its law . th e  life of 
m an  so m uch th e  m ore th an  th a t  of In 
ferio r beings, In th a t  It Is m ore pre
C H A P T E R  II .
THE ESSENCE o r  SIMPLICITY.
considering  the question 
netlcu l re tu rn  to th e  slm- 
of w hich we d ream , It 
necessary  to  define s im ­
plicity  In its  very essence, for In regard  
to It people com m it th e  sam e e rro r th a t  
wo lim e  Just ill-in mi 1 -cl. '.-i.ruim it ng 
tho  Htv iudary w ith  the esseu tla l, su b ­
s tance  w ith  form. They a re  tem pted  
to  believe th a t  sim plicity  p resen ts  cer- j 
ta in  ex te rn a l c h a rac te ristic s  by w hich 
It m ay he recognized and  in w hich it 
really  consists. S im plicity  und lowly j 
s ta tion , p lain  d ress, a m odest dw elling , ! 
s lender m eans, p o v e rty -  th ese  thing's 
seem  to go together. N evertheless th is  | 
Ik not the  case. J u s t  now I passed  
th re e  m en on th e  s tree t, th e  first la  h is  
carriage, th e  o th ers  on foot and  one of 
them  shoeless. T he shoeless m an does 
n o t necessarily  lead th e  least com plex 
life  of tho  three. I t  m ay he, Indeed, 
th a t  lie who rides In his c a rria g e  Is s in ­
cere  and  unaffected , in sp ite  of his po ­
sition. and  is not a t  ull th e  s lav e  of his 
w ealth . I t  m ay he also th a t  th e  pedes­
tria n  lu shoes n e ither envies him  who 
rides nor despises him  who goes un ­
shod; a n d  lustly  It Is possible th a t  un­
d e r his rags, his feet in th e  d u st, tlie  
th ird  m an h as  a h a tred  of sim plicity , 
of labor, of sobrie ty , und d ream s only 
of Idleness and  pleusure, for am ong  the 
leas t sim ple  aud  s tra ig h tfo rw ard  of 
men m ust he reckoned professional 
beggars, k n ig h ts  of th e  road , p a ras ite s  
and  the w hole trib e  of th e  obsequious 
an d  envious, w hose a sp ira tio n s  a re  
sum m ed up lu th is —to a rr iv e  a t seizing 
a  m orsel, the  biggest possible, of th a t  
p rey  w hich th e  fo rtu n a te  of e a rth  con­
sum e.
And to  th is  sam e category , litll 
m a tte r  w h a t th e ir  s ta tio n  in life, be 
long th e  profligate, the  a rro g an t, the  
m iserly , th e  weak, th e  c ra f ty . Livery 
co u n ts  fo r noth ing; we m ust see tlie 
h ea rt. No 1 
of sim ple ity 
hie hi ,q>; c 
badge. I .s  
g a rre t, a In  
nor the  lowli- 
d e r  all th e  f 
Itself, in all social positions, a t the 
lop as a t th e  bottom  of th e  ladder 
th e re  a re  people who live sim ply aud 
o th e rs  \vl:o *1-* not. We do not mean
W illie F itzgerald , a new sboy of A t­
lan ta  City. N J.. was ca rry in g  six w hite  
m ire in a box down th e  board walk one 
day recently , whan a ro lling  clm ir hit 
him. causing him  to  drop  th e  box. T he  
lid flew open and out jum ped th e  mice. 
The walk was crow ded w ith hu n d red s  
of men. women and c h ild ren , and th e  
fem inine con tingen t scattered  In a ll d i­
rections. N eith er d irec tio n  n or th e  
m an n er of going was considered , th e  
women giving vent to  h e a rtre n d in g  
yells.
Miss Kda L ln tm an . of L an caste r, Pa . 
who learned m uch about a th le tic s  w hile 
a t Vassar. m ade a hound for the  rai 1 in 
on the board w alk, c leared  it and landed 
on the beach Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  H. 
Ivans, who cam e from  P ittsb u rg  on th eir 
honeym oon, were rudely  separated . 
Mrs Ivans m ade off down the board 
walk, and was only found nftt r a th ree  
ho u rs’ search.
An aged invalid  w om an, who was he 
Ing wheeled down the hoard walk in a 
rolling chair, forgot h e r a ilm en ts , gave 
a leap from  the ca rriag e  and ran  up an 
adjacent avenue. A n o th e r w om an, who. 
it Is es tim ated , weighed close to 2fiO 
pounds, slipped as sin* s ta r te d  to run. 
and landed w ith all h er w eight on one 
of the rnlco.
JO U R N ALISM  IS G R E A T FIELD
G eorge M e re d ith , o f E n g la n d , Says I t  
A lm o st T ak es  th e  P lace  of 
G o v ern m en t.
I 0 .4 0  a . m .»• h hr**11 iin.i \ . .... , ,, ,,
4.55^ p .m . ir.-tn pi.* t.*i
8 .3 5  p .m . from 
1 0 .5 5  a . m . -I crilHiiil, ami t i whton. 
i*t l*;» h*t*» Woolwich
OKI). K. I V \ Ns, V|, P pr,
*•’ I HnnTHHY.fJ . P. A
MAINE CENTRAL RAILRO'AD
ST W IR . P E M A Q U I D
IN RKHVIi I ON
NOBSCOf BAT and RIVER
I Lilly, Huinlayn rtreptsrt anil »cnther permu­
ting, ax follows :
T m .  Ilia -k.i-ort .n 7 SO, m. n r ,t ie r  arrival ofII iin Wm\ mg iLingor mi ti f-0 a hi.
• Mi
stiti • • <V> .i
George M eredith , th e  fa th er nf con 
tem porary  English  le tte rs , lias hern giv­
ing vigorous expression  to his opinions 
on cu rren t affairs.
R egarding  Journa lism  ho said: "If i 
most likely th a t prac tica l jou rnalists  
like practical po litic ians, will have to  go 
largely on o p p o rtu n is t lines. Though 
most of my w ork h as  been im aelnatlve. 
1 have done a ce rta in  am ount of jo u rn a l­
ism nnd 1 recognize it diflleulties. Hut 
has ex tra o rd in a ry  power, too. am! 
real op p o rtu n ity  for fine Influence. It 
hns a lm ost tak en  the place of govern- 
'tit. It Is tru e  that the ed itoria ls in 
a lly  all tin* new spapers have fallen 
off very m uch only quite recently In 
power and ch a ra c te r  I don’t know what 
the  rea on fo r that is. hut sfill new spa­
pers have very great Influence. The 
power and functions of governm ent are 
undoubtedly  dim inish ing  I don’t know 
w hether we shall reach the tim e when 
th ere  will he no governm ent at all. as 
some people hope, hut certa in ly  that Is 
he tendency. Tyranny, which is tho 
om plete form  of governm ent, has been 
tried  and proved to he Impossible. W e 
shall never have that again unless the 
dem ocracy betrays itself."
iot m or*.......
ci Mcifnxt ut in or* A 
Cnm.lni, 11.1;:* ,\ m. 
■ Itook lA iid  M.’ .(• |.. i 00 p in t Y. tin It’ll l.lfip m
arriv al of train
•lfast,; . ,ut RflI,»ni with r•..*
Le vo r  Mine, 4 10 p
Artiv.’ Muck.Hp'ut. t:> p.m . connecting with 
• m !e;ivlng tit i .lo p.m. tor Mun^or, I'nrttar.ilami M iHton.
in i*t with train lv«vHig 
I’ort'mnl ai* Motion.
M m, Augusta, 1’nrtUnd ami Hunt n.
'» » M AN’*, N iee Pus. (Jen’l Mgr
K* “n o n .  MV. Ori. l I „s.» a T i. kut Agt.
i»#tf
FASTEN steamship company
TWO t i l l s  A \VI HK
REDUCED HATES
•Dim n* leave Mock la in', weather permitting 
MoHoniit '•U p m , Monday*. ,im| Thar* 
White.pert. xi*. way landing*,
npou ;rr-days at ,r* Ml a.
MoHton.
i way landing*
FAC TS ABOUT L IBER TY BELL
P eople  w ith  W eakness for H is to r ie s  
F in d  Independence ITall of 
A bso rb in g  In te re s t .
People with a weakness for s it tin g  In 
e cha irs  in which great people have 
sat m ay he able to appreciate  tlie sa tis ­
faction  which some s tran g e rs  in P h il­
adelphia  enjoy In gazing at the oaken 
ra f te rs  in Independence hall from which 
Ihe Liberty hell has hung, says the Rec­
ord. Reserve Officer Orr, who is s ta ­
tioned in tills hall, says In* cannot see 
th a t  the abs.-iiet* of th is  treasured  relic 
m akes any difference in tlie num ber ol 
Isitors. F u rth .rm o re , these v isitors 
now  spend about as much tim e in look­
in g  at the case as they do when the 
bell hangs inside Sightseers, as a rule, 
plan to devote so much tim e to a cer­
ta in  tiling, and so tru e  to I heir itinerary  
a re  they that tin* m ere fact th a t  it 
isn ’t there doesn’t in the least d istu rb  
th e ir  equilibrium . Hy way of recom ­
pense. the reserve officer often explains 
just how big the hell is. how it hangs, 
how they take it out. and o th er details  
of absorb ing  Interest.
VAST TRAVEL IN LONDO N.
E stim a te d  T h a t (1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  S ep a r­
a te  Jo u rn e y s  A re M ade by P a s ­
sen g ers  A n n u a lly .
m hiIjivn mid s 
» i\ :il ni MtranuT I 
Knr Mar llarbo
'lays, mui Satiirda ...............................
"I HteanuT from Montim. ............... ” *
KKTritNlNG
Kimiii M"ktiiii Tm'NilaN* ami Friil.iv* at .1 p iu 
1 ""nn  rporr at Pr* M., Km*k*port 1.30 p
AMMomluyH anil Tlitimlu.i r g o .c x c c p t 'l iv i*  s t o r k .  It* ir.*<i»red a g a i n s ttire ami marine
,1*. s. MilK.|{S1 \ N, <. F.A.. ltocklaml. Me.
( AI.\ IN Al SI IN. V P. ami <Jen’l Mgv.
KnatorH Wharf, Menton, Mans.
VIMALHAVRN &  HOCKl.AND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND 
} URIUCANK INI.K. VlNALRAYKN. NORTH 
HA\KN. HTON1NGTON, and MWAN’M IH-
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
In Kited Monday, Jan. a, 1008
KAHT MOl-NI>-• Leave ltocklaml every week 
day at M.3ii p.m. for Hurricane Island. V iiml- 
linveti. North Haven ami Stonii gton. and Tues­
day* ThurndayH and Mai unlays for Swan's Island.*
WKMT MiU' NI» -Leave Swan’s Island. Mon­
days. W ednoRdays and Kridavs at, 8.48 a.m. andSloililigtnii e?................ . -
North Haven 
and Kocklaml Island ^
oiumemdng Wednesday, Feb. 1st, steamer ill leave at -J im p. m-
W. S. WIIITK O -n’l Mgr. 
•L h FLYK. Agent. TlllHon’s W harf. Rockland. Me.. I tee. JO. loot.
Kci k la in l, JUtirhiU A 1 llsw arlh  Stl). t ,
BLUE HILL NE
A u tu m n  S c h e d u le
In i Meet M atnrdity, O c to b e r l, 1004.
Sh an erwil h ave Roekland upon urrlvaPuf 
dearner In m Moslon, not hi lore 8.30 a. 1 1 and 
vturning w ill eonriiM t w ith steamer l..r Moston, 
xrept where other wise noted, as follows .
h a rk  H arb o r, .SargentviU o, 
Klin, re tu rn in gheer Isle, Sedgwiek ami Mr same day, due to leave I rooklin at 11.00 11 
not nmoeetine with steamer for llostou.
\\ 1 I'M si* \ \ amis \ 11 icn.w lor above named 
stations, •,-omli Miooks\ nle, iLiitle l)eei Isle, Mint* II ill and mum \ .
HFI TUNING
M< miavn and Till itsi»A\s wiki U-, ve Sorry 
at 1 . IK) a. 111. lor Mine Hill, Mrook I in. Sedgwick, 
.......  Db*. HargenO Hie, •smith Hrooksvillo,
g u a ra n te e d .
MV 111 (stop Matiirdnys at d Mondays.
I Will sh p Wednesdays ami *1 hiirsdays apei uotice.
O. A. rROi’KKTT, Manager, 
R o ck land , M e., Sept. 17, 1004
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L I N E
A s h  / o r  tu id  i n s i s t  on In ir in t /  II / X S L O  II' ( 1 1 0 1  
T E A . K  is t h r  Inst fn irkn i /c  t e a  sa lt /  in A  die lA n / la m l .
W I N S L O W , RASMD &  W A T  SO M ,
BOSTON a n d  CHICACO.
T here  are  6.000 nil lee of railw ay In 
g rea te r  London, and it ia estim ated  that 
Som ething like flflt).000,000 sep ara te  jo u r­
neys are  made by passengers annually  
The num ber of jou rneys on an  average 
week day is over 1,500,000. An idea of | nn^TiiuTsday at 
th e  vehicular traffic in the  s tre e ts  may 
be gathered from  tlie s ta tem en t that 
in 12 hours 10,054 vehicles of all kinds 
passed a p articu la r spot in Piccadilly, 
and a full serv ice of 000 busses pass 
the  Hank of Kngland in an hour. The 
num ber of passengers carried  by the 
London tram s in ji year Ik over JOO.OiiO,- 
000. A census l iken of the num ber of 
pedesi rian s  who crossed over tin London 
bridge on a certain  day showed th a t  they 
to ta led  116,902, and in J91** hours during  
u day in April last year 248,015 people 
crossed the roadw ays at the bank.
\* INTRR AkkAMiliMI NT 
On xml After ThinHtkuy, November, a 11)04, 
MUutmer
ss has tlie jirerasfatlve
io drift s. Ill) vever bum
met*, 1# It UDfalling
vHJing ueei not be a
(hi* f t li of th e  useetn
flslifrn ian ’f hark . 1’a
ms In w liic 1 life  ve>t>
Stalling  to eu joy a H ide ease to  learn  cious au d  of Dicer udjusluiei.it. T h i s 1 b j 1 '* si!,lI>lnH.v Ih-i i .i i > iisi-n 
Low greutijr su tlsi’actlou  lu w lu t  one law  for m an Is In tite  first jduee an *u *K> * !s:Lie signs, lias not i ts  own 
Has may lie d istu rb ed  by reg re t for “X terual law , b u t It wuy become au  1 bu *jllK- ’!'- d istingu ish ing  taste#  aud
N E W  L E X IN G T O N  H O T E L
B oylston  AF.W ashington S ts .
hostcn . Mass.
F ir e -p ro o f ; n e w . c l u i m a n a g e m e n t .  Jf*u 
room *>—180 wiili Imih. »*lri« tly lirt>t-cla»n 
a p p o in tm e n t,.  tek*| hone* iu ev ery  rt*oiu.
lK T U K U K A II T e l  I M  S IIO I'I 'IM i UlMTltfST
T en  thea te r*  wiHUu th re e  block*; 
w ith in  one  nlot k I th e  C om m on, 
K ievan ii und Subw ay S tation* .
L adirg  S hopping  in HoiHon w ill find 
th e  k c s ta u ru n i  o rd rr iy  mid lir«t*ilm ib 
I t r v i c c  u t m oderate  price*.
We e a te r  to the hi t>t New F n g lam l am i 
C om m ercial p u tio u u g c .j
kooin*  $1 OU p e r  1 *> e n d  u p w m d s 
J . P. F A N N IN G  »4
500 Farms Sold
J i t .
no paym ent in advance.
money to advertise your property. We ne< *1 
more farms to complete the n>»oi imeiit l> i 
our new cutulojue, u copy of which w ill go to 
more than 201*00 farm buyers everyw her- 
We ,>ell More-, mills. d)op» und hotels too. 
Write today fur our FllKL farm dcM-riplion 
blanks. Addre**,
E . A. 8T H O U T  FARM A C fN C Y ,
■ .*#«» V iuiiu WlMt. Irfuiniil iVuilliu,Ve »% Itltb  i 'l l ) .
C. £ .  D U R R £ I L  A g e n t
C 4.M DKN, M A INK. Sj
B u r n  in c  Best.
\
T T
* r -
r a *  o l e  s yii.BHin&ce.
P r i c e s -  "tts Low as any­
body's Never undersold|
T v iey J io u e  l 8 - i
HOCKLAND. MF.
I T he C ourier-G azette  goes Into a
I la rg e r  n um ber of fam lliea in Knox county  th an  any  o th er paper published.
Deej) M i n i n g .
G reat advance in deep level m ining 
is the  resu lt o f tho advance iu e n ­
g ineering  seit m e. Some y ears  ago 
3,000 b e t  was considered a  g rea t 
depth , but till.-* limit has been much 
exceeded. Ai KUnu, liclgiunj, 3,600 
feet has bet 11 touched, while a t C alu­
m et, l ie tlu  ami T am arack , iu the 
United Stales, m ines from  4.500 to 
5,400 feet have been worked. The tem ­
p e ra tu re  is the g rea t th ing  to be o v er­
come.
M O N H E C A N
I . K. A ItC lII IIA 1. 0 , MAMTKR,
Leave* T lilsm i’* W harf, R oek land  Tin - ! ty 
it m .. fo r T t m in t's  H a rb a i, 
I'm  1 C lyde, F r ien d sh ip , Hound R ond, Mouth -uy 
lliir lin r a u d  i ’o r th tu d , a r r iv in g  in t m e to . if. 
n e e t w ith  steam er*  lo r  lin sto u  a n d  New York.
R e tu rn in g  leave F ra n k lin  W h arl. I’o r ttu o d , 
We* nesdity an d  F rid ay  a t 7 a .m . ,  lo r  .do>vo 
laud ing* , u r i iv iu g  in R oek land  a b o u t 8 p.io.
MAR HAKRORaud JONKSl’ORT 
r” Leave Tillson'* Wharf, Roekland. Satuiduv at 
• - ;> m mr Sloiiington, South W * ti llatlH.r, 
North l a 1 Harbor, Mar Harbor, Millhridgo iui4 
Join spot 1.
T h ro u g h  f re ig h t fo r above lan d in g *  fo r ­
w ard ed  on hte.iuiei leav ing  I 'o r tla m l, I rMkiy.
Returning leave 
for shove lauding*
8p. III.
Coll Her I loll* 1**1 New \ rk and Mo
mode at Roekluud aud I’oitlaud.
ing in Rockland al*o«t 
igbt
Connection* made in ttocklunC, with steam 
e 1 *, tlie following morning for YIurI mvcu 
Camden, M*'lla-i. Muckspori, Winterport and 
Maugor i*.uk Harbor, I leer I*le, Sm. wirk, 
Suigtntville, rturiy, Fllsvvortki uuu West Tpo-
N*» freigfil received alter 8.0 p. m. 'I’iu*.* 
Table subject to change. Connection* (oially 
in lulu, but not guuniiiteeU.
J . R. k ’.YK, Agent. Rockland.
J A. WFMMKR, Agent. 1‘ortl.uiu.
Main Office, I’niou W barf, I'or 1 land. Me
KNOX CASOLENE E N C I N E
A,
11904  P r ic e s
l- J H I* . trsn
!
6 14.P. In--
T i l l ’. $l‘.l
I'OWI'LtTK, 1 N * ’ I li 1*1 X ■ Will I I A
tie Jump sp.uk Murine Fugtnt 
High speed and lightJ4 11.1
#!J8 Ui ji>i. .< Sjm iul />/*< ■ 
for the ne*t 30 da>». W rite for *ame.
i 'A l .M K R  R i tO S ..  t O S  ( «»M, C O N N
RICE BROS. COM PANY
U l 'l l .m  14* C»K ACL I V IC* O f  l l .C A B ll tC  t UAKil
FM.INFS 1 OR l.Al'Nt 11F8 
Ami for AuxUisiy l*ow«i ui Sail mg Vessels.
Cataloguo of LauccUes and l.asolUie taigmv- 
on request.
E a s t B o o th b av  M a in e . ' m
Marine
and
Station-
tiooary^.
HOLD 
ON ITS 
MKR1TS, 
NOT 
ON ITS 
i m  v 1 
NKHH.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
UUCKI.AM), UK., It. a. A.
The C uu ile r-G ate tte  uuo u
la rg e r  n u m b er 0/ fam llie . lu K m .» 
.o u u ty  tbiui auy  o .b e i y a itar imbllabeU.
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T H E  R O C K L A N D  < O U R IE R -G A /C K T T E : T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  S, 1*>05.
•rm*. n u a n c ji
U.u.ul til
Lily Wiiite
l l i s  a b e tte r  II. i or 
tli m t!ic o l d  t i m e  
b read , and  if you 'll 
o n l y  cli xv i t  th o r­
oughly y o u 'll agree 
w ith us. F a t bread 
slow ly and  enjoy it.
im  •' p '.’avr»v a M rr » g . ' :m v T t>  ir » xi « i
F O P  S A F E  B Y
T H O T IK E &  HIX
e.CXJK LAND
O W L 'S  HEAD
U. A. E m ery  sp en t C h ristm as  w ith  
H a rv e y  Axlditon a n d  wife In Lew iston . 
M rs, A ddlton is h is  dau g h ter.
R o b ert L. E m ery  o f Boston sp e n t 
C h ris tm a s  a t  B ear Hill F a rm  w ith  his 
siste ra , C la ra  and  K a th e rin e  E m ery . 
H e  re tu rn ed  to Boston F r id a y  accom ­
pan ied  by  tits s iste rs.
R aym ond G reene of R ockland w as 
th e  guest of Mtiss E v a  E m e ry  C h r is t­
m as.
•The C h ris tm a s  co n cert w a s  m uch 
enjoyed, Ihe dhildren d o in g  th e ir  p a r ts  
nicely. T he m usic w as fine.
Mr. and  M rs. J . E. IV rry. Who h av e  
been  q u ite  sick, a re  im proving .
T h e  rem a in s  o f Mrs. Nelson Arey, 
wiho died o f c a n ce r in C am den, F rid a y , 
w ere b rough t to Ow l's H ead, S unday , 
a n d  laid beside h e r  h usband . Mr. 
A rey was killed by a  tor|>edo in the  
la te  w a r  in som e S ou thern  I * > r t .
E th e l Tolm an is hom e fo r a  sh o rt 
tim e . She h a s  been w orking  In C a m ­
den w ith  n m illiner where she learned  
h e r  trad e .
■'I'llis week Is a  week of prayer, and  
se rv ices  will he held until F r id a y  
evening .
Leslie an d  E v a  F a r r ,  w ho  have been 
v is itin g  th e ir  m other, Mrs. Nellie F a rr, 
re tu rn e d  to  D anvers S a tu rd a y  m o rn ­
ing.
5 rtlTHTON.
Mrs. Aura T h urs ton  fell on an I 
doorstep T h u rsd ay  n ight and 
ipilte badly h urt.
F ra n k  T h urs ton  Is hom e on a four 
.weeks* vacation from  B ates college 
i M artin Overlook has moved to  Mil­
ford, N. II
• Considerable money and o ther prop- 
!e rtv  has W n  stolen In th is v ie ln lty th e  
I l-asl few m onths, and although a sh a rp  
I w atch has been kept up  the th ief has 
been sh a rp  onought to keep from lieing 
. aught !,. A. Bow ler's s to re  was en- 
,„retl i-eceiiily while he w as a t supper 
and about $U> taken . E n tra n e e  w as 
gal net! by way of Ihe cellar, a window 
being broken. F ran k  S anfo rd 's  house 
w as en tered  when Ihe fam ily  w ere 
'a w a y  and J~" taken . 1’. T. Dow's 
house was en tered  and f ‘ and some 
o th er th ings taken. 1! L. Sprowl s 
lioiise was robbed of t30 In money, lv -  
sldes shoes, stockings, gloves, m eal 
lings and o ther things. E n tran ce  w as 
gained al ib is  place by the u s- of false 
keys. In Hie d ay  tim e w hile the  fam ily 
were al church. Mr. Spraw l h ad  a 
sheriff w atching  the house fo r  two 
S u ndays -while the fam ily w ent aw ay 
h u t the th ief did not show up.
Two petitions for Rural F ree Dellv- 
e ry  routes have lieen In c ircu lation  
here, hut the outcom e is undecided as 
W hy the people here  w an t a  R. 
seems a m ystery. A t pr 
g e tting  two m alls each
THO nA STO N .
F irem en  and th e ir  frien d s  a re  look­
in g  fo rw ard  to th e  an n u a l su p p e r an d  
b a ll of th e  E u re k a  H ose Co., w hich  
ta k e s  place In W a tts  ha ll .Tan. 12. T he 
H u rek as  a lw ay s ca ll o u t a  large  
c row d.
L ist of A dvertised  le t te r s .
O e n t ’h L is t . L a im es '  L ist
H al fo u r  W m J B row ne D ella
H iu k in o re  K H B utn*  Mattel Mr*
B lack  r h a n  A ro okm in  w  s  Mr*
B row n  T lu m ia t .1 i r o c k f t t  J e n n ie  S
4'tiHiafHon Y ahuari D u tto n  M innie M r-
iia l l tp o n  f. II Fihli J e n n ie  Mm
yet.
havt
n t we 
w ith
delivery by S ta r  s ta g e  m ute, also 
stage accom m odations and w hy 
tile  p e o p le  should w ant to  change to 
one m ail a day w ith no stage and a c ­
com m odations seem s fu nny  to sa y  the 
leas t. , , ,
F red  T hurston  Is teach ing  school In
U nity . , ,
P ea rl T hurston  Is a tten d in g  school 
al F reedom  Academy.
R. L. Overlook has  bought w hat is
know n a s  the F. B. T aylor place in
M ontville.
EAST UNION
T here " i l l  be a  d an ce  at F a rm e r 's  
w as hall next S a tu rd a y  evening. .Tan. T.
Miss Cora S pau ld ing  lhas gone to 
Rockland, w here sh e  h a s  em ploym ent.
B, T,. Gould, who h a s  l>een em ployed 
by the Rockland Produce  Uo. the  past 
year, h as  re tu rn ed  home.
Miss Nina T itu s  h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
M issaeh u se tts  a f te r  a  b rie f  visit w ith  
her paren ts. Mr and  Mrs. A. M. T itu s .
The C hristm as tree  an d  e n te r ta in ­
ment Iv v . 2t. was larg e ly  a tten d ed  and 
passed off very p leasan tly . Follow ing 
was t i l e  program : A W elcom e by A n­
n ie  Miller: rec ita tion , M erton P ayson :
I singing, "The X m as T a p e rs ,"  F lorence 
W entw orth . W innie Y oung and Jessie  
iTIliien: s|«eaking, Roy Gould and  E d ­
die U nm an; recita tion , Ja m e s  D o rn an ; 
m otion song. Belle M ayo; "X m ns 
Treetlng" by eight ch ild ren  an  exer- 
■ |so In w hich  all acq u itted  them selves 
•ery cred itab ly ; im ita tio n , E dith  D or­
ian ; rec ita tion , l.llla  Jones, "W h a t 
My M oney Will B uy"; selection by  
y d  Tllden. Merton P ayson , W a lte r  
a \ls .  M arie tta  D aniels and Olive 
W entw orth : m otion song, Jess ie  T ll- 
leti and W innie Young. An especially  
tine fea tu re  of the ev en in g  p rogram  
was the "C hristm as H tar D rill" oxe- 
cilted by  ten young ladies. There  w ere 
heavily  laden trees  w ith  g ifts  for 
both old ami young.
FRIENDSHIP
F rien d *  of Mrs Klizabetlh Delano 
w ere  g rea tly  surprised to learn  of h e r 
sudden d ea th  on T hursday  afternoon. 
Doc. 29. She had lieen In g rad u a lly  
fa llin g  h ea lth  since early  sum m er, hut 
th e  end  cam e suddenly. Mrs. Delano 
w as tw ice m arried, her first husband 
lHdng <’ap t. B. B Davis, with whom 
sh e  lived n ea rly  eight years. When In* 
dh“d in M atanzas, fu b a . <’apt. Jam es 
\V. D elano w as her s w in d  husband. 
T hey  liven! to g eth e r alm ut 40 years 
when d ea th  a g a in  entered the hom e 
and ( 'a p t. Delano was taken. Mrs. 
D elano w as a life long m em ber <>f the 
M ethodist Episcopal ehurch h av ing  
been baptized  by Rev. H. S. Vum m ings 
in 1S42. A w om an of g rea t faith , of 
s tro n g  pur|N>se, and  of tru e  kindliness, 
she leaves a large  c irc le  «»f friends here  
for th e  com pany «»f those who s tan d  
on th e  fa r th e r  shore. An only d a u g h ­
ter. M rs. A. B. Cook (Klla Davis) of 
th is  v illage rem ain s  to m ourn th e  loss 
of a  d e a r  one whose ga in  i 
••Lie d
t^ i te r .
• it w ith  i mI t o  k e e p
which ii p i 
Now of thy heart. 
v( hen  th o u  dost, w .iko,
If still *ti» thin** to take 
Viter no wool of complaint;
W ork w a its  thy  h a n d s ;
If thou should*t taint 
God understands.**
T he fu n e ra l serv ices occurretl S u n ­
d ay  noon, th e  Rev. C. F . Butterfield 
officiating. The c h o ir  of th e  M ethodist 
Episcopal ohur«h  san g  “ D rifting 
A way," and  "A bide W ith  Me.
H u n t K tiw ard I. 
K r o o k  H i n a  
I .a / im  I n o t 
M el to M ari*
M o rse  F ra n k  S 
i t 'K r ie n  R ich a rd  
P e n d le to n  P K 
il ic c o la r  de ( an n e h i 
K ichardH on W illiam  
S h e p h e rd  W  L.
Ma
G ra n t .h**do Mi.»* 
K e n u e d v « a r n e  V 
K n ow lton  Lucy M 
Mr tto n  J e n n ie  Mr 
M cLain Will A 
llich ard n o n  M aude 
H ohlunaoii. W i. .\ 
M ukhin Khz i M rs 
Snow m an O ira r  M 
T racy  A llieM ias 
Y oung Kotftie
PRESCRIPTIONS
♦The G. I. Robinson Drug Co. j 
♦ • 
4 C .  H .  G a r d i n e r ,  M g r .  •
THOM ASTON, M A IN E .
• t — -
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
T lin  A n n u a l M eeting  o f th e  s t .«  k lm l.b i - ..1 
t h e  S e c u r ity  T run t iX m qi.im  will tie hel l s '  
th e ir  h an k in g  to  .in- in tlw  t ' l t j  of Itm 'k L m l on 
T u e .d a y ,  .la im ary  lot It. UnEi. <* o ’clock p to . 
f o r  th e  eh o lee  o f  s  H oard o f D lrecm rn  fo r  th e  
e tik u lu g  y e a r , to  see  w h e th e r  th e  c o rp o ra tio n
W IL E Y ’S CORNER
M:-< Addle H a th o rn e  am i Mrs. E .llth  
T lfi t -a a  spen t New  Y ear's  in W arren, 
the  tru -sts of Mrs. Addle Robinson.
Mi.-s Lovlsa H a th o rn e  is v isitin g  
friends a t  P o r t Clyde.
( 'y ru s  H ilt h a s  gone m ate  in schorn  
e r E lla  F. Crowell.
School comm ence.! in D is tr ic t No. 
Jan . 3 w ith  Miss R en a  W iley a  
teacher.
M iss R.*na W iley re tu rn ed  hom e la-i 
T h u rsd ay  a f te r  sp end ing  tw o w. 
Redstone, N. H.. th e  gu est . 
l.ro thers. M aurice and  Sam uel 1
. !e r tr  . ; . Brown, ft ho h as  been 
spend ing  the p ast tw o w eeks a t  W est- 
in.ro M ass , th e  g u est of h er 
Mr-. XV. C. M orton, re tu rn ed  
S unday.
M e s s r c  P a l m e r  R o b i n s o n  a n d  
• e> K •• w o r k i n g  o n  H u r ­
r i c a n e  i s l e .  s p e n t  S u n d a y  a t  h o m e .
A rth u r  T hom as lias tak en  tile 
Crowell for a  t r ip  to  N ew  York, whil 
h is  fa th e r  rem a in s  a t  hom e tills  t r ip  
accoun t o f  illness. T h e  vessel sa il 
.-1 from  R ockland la s t F rid ay .
T h e  St. George G range  co n ferred  th  
tir -t  and  second degrees on Mrs. John  
B urns la s t F r id a y  n ight.
How Are Your Throat and Lungs?
Golden Oil Cures
h e r
a u n t.
lionv
K lla
i.t tin* lawvote t«» am . ml A rm  le I 
i h an g in g  th e  u tiu h e r  neoeNNii) to 
ip io ru m  a t .S ? «»ck lioul *• in ' m eeting: 
l.i-t c lau se  of s.tuI a r tic le  sh a ll le a d —“ S t 
Bolder* o w n in g  o n e - fo u r th  id Hie v o a l c a p ita l  
s to ck , a t te n d in g  perso n a lly  «»r hv p 
c o n s t i tu te  a  ip t *ruiu fo r 
tiiLMtiess;" am i fo r th e  tru n a a c tio n  of any  o tf  
tund 'iea* th a t  m ay legally  com e In-fore th em . 
P e r  o rd e r
J  . r  P K IlltY . S ec re ta ry  
l lo c k la u d , D ecem b er 2*, 19<U. t(V»-:
Ballard’s
uu tis Colds*. Cr<stunt
tu .t th e  j n i u y ; ' t  ,r  Khe 
** of the j tints si
•*haii *. ‘tik.-.V»
t ra n sa c tio n  o f  At,,| (general st< 
ic tu r e d  by
s th m  i. Broil 
iud lu a r rh o  
•lifToM S ai 
G ives imim 
Ask at.ou
BALLARD GOLDEN OIL CO.
DU) TOWN. MK. TOI
$
a
g;
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
W e have resolved to treat every cus­
tomer the best we know how, a policy 
we have followed for years. W e want 
the people to resolve to buy their
COAL, W O O D , H A Y , S T R A W  
C E M E N T , BU ILDIN G  M A T E ­
RIAL, etc., of us. T h ’s will be a 
mutual pleasure.
1904 was a good old year, but 1905 
is going to be better. |We extend 
greetings to all.
FRED 1?. CFEAR,
5  Park Street.
TESTS PA TIE N C E .
ho Most P a tie n t Rockland C itizen 
M ust Show Annoyance a t  Tim es.
N othing  spoils a good disposition . 
N o th in g  tax es  a  m an 's  patience, 
Kike an y  itch iness of t ho skin. 
I tch in g  P iles alm ost d rive you crazy. 
All d ay  it m akes you m iserable,
All nltfht it keeps you .w a k e .
I tc h ' I tc h ! Itch! w ith no relief.
Ju s t the  sam e w ith Eczem a.
Pan hard ly  keep from sc ra tch in g  It. 
You would do so hut you know  it 
m akes it worse.
Such m iseries a re  dally  decreasing . 
People a re  learn in g  they  c an  be 
ured.
Learn ing  the m erit of D oan 's O in t­
ment.
P len ty  of Proof th a t  D oan 's O ln t- 
nont will cure Piles, Eczem a or any  
tch lness of the skin.
Rend the testim ony of a  R ockland 
Itizen.
Jam es  M. C urtis, of m ; South M ain 
;t .. Rockland, Me., says: "F o r sev -
ral years p rior to lv  > i w as a  g re a t  
ufferer from  itch ing  'hem orrhoids and 
in one who has not suffered from  th is  
rouble can im agine the annoyance of 
i I tried  m any o in tm en ts  and sa lv es  
•ecommended for tills  com plain t b u t 
:ill failed to give me any  p erm an en t r e ­
am! I had abou t lost fa ith  In 
medicines. W hen I got my first box of 
n 's  O intm ent, it b rough t me s u r ­
prising  relief and I kep t using it un til 
I had nearly  finished tw o boxes. I t  
v  a  com plete cure  ami since then  
uve frequen tly  gone ou t of m y 
• to recom m end D oan’s  O intm ent 
•thorn suffering  as  I had. I gave a 
testim onial fo r publication  in the  local 
papers s ix  years ago, and  am  glad to  
now w hat I could not then, nam e­
ly, th a t the  cure  h as  been perm anen t."  
>r sale by all dealers. P rice 50 
:s. F oster-M ilbum  Co., Buffalo, 
v York, sole ag en ts  for the  United 
States.
em em ber the nam e—D oan 's—and 
take  no other.
TWO RANGES GIVEN AWAY
HOUSEKEEPERS IN HOPE AND WAR 
REN TO BE BENEFITED.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An 
other of Its Famous Voting Contests
CAODEN
Schools In town opened th is  m orn­
ing. T he Cobb. M illville and M ountain 
s tre e t schools have been discontinued, 
also the one in the  B ram hall building. 
A tlan tic  avenue. The eighth  and 
n in th  grade's will bo pu t in the  old 
Htgti school room, the fourth  g rade  In 
the room form erly  occupied by the 
seventh , th ey  to move upsta irs . The 
High school the first, fifth and six th
In Which Fifty Dollar Cooking I Z 'X u V *  in™«-'
Ranges Are the Chief Prizes-*-Who • i*»n <>f the puhii- y -steniay from •* a.
m. to 4 p. m. and m any took a d v a n t­
age of t'he o p p ortun ity  to  visit the new
a? A JXST
r . R o w r r s  i n a t a \ t  \ i- . i . iK i  
■ ■ u h»> «rt R morbti-' cl sell r f 
», l .In i ? •. ey bark if ii InH; 
N ORW AY V K IH C IN K  CO., N or* .y . Me.
Will Be the Persevering Ladles To 
Win Those Prizes?
On XVrilnt—aiay. Fab. 15, 1505, The
O o nrler-G aeette  is to srive anvay tiwo 
Hom e Q u ak er R annes ab so lu te ly  free 
of ehai'KP, one to  some la.iy in W arren  
and  one to  some lady In Hope. The 
r a l l ie s  will he disposed or th rough  a 
X'otim- Contest, a f te r  Ihe m an n er as 
o ften  before conducted in these col­
um ns. A ny w om an In W arren  o r
Ther*
STONINGTON
yIU t»e thefun  galore 
S tonington opera house nex t M onday 
n ight. T here  will be a  polo game be- 
n th e  S toningtons and  a  R ock­
land team . The lineup will be a s  fo l­
lows: S tonington, Cody first rush.
Andrews second rush , H an scorn h a lf  
baek and  G ran t goal; Rockland. R. 
>kinner first rush, F ra n k  P o st second 
ru.-h, Fred WeWh h a lf  back  and  Phil- 
brook goal. T here  will be basketba ll 
ljetiween the periods. F a m h am 's  or- 
x h estra  will fu rn ish  music, for dance. 
There  will 1k» som ething  for ev e ry ­
body.
W S i APPLETON
rho h a s  been quit*F ra n k  Moody 
sick, is gain ing  
Fred L. Fogg w as called to his old 
home from A ugusta  t«> a tten d  the 
funeral of b is  fatOier. Levi M. P.v.r. 
A nephew of the deceased cam e with 
him, both re tu rn in g  to A ugusta  
Friday .
Benjamin AY. F ogg died Pec, 27. 
ag  1 77 years, 8 m onths and 21 days.
Hope m ay compete, the one h av in g  the 
la rg est num ber of votes in eocih c lass 
a t tihe close of the con test b e ing  the 
w inner. T h is paper has given aw ay  in 
tliis  v icin ity  som e h a lf a  h undred  of 
these  ranges, a lw ay s to the sa tis fac tio n  
of every  housewlf* o b ta in in g  one. So 
well know n Is the range th a t  no fu r ­
th e r  descrip tion  of it Is needed here.
T here  will In* no coupon* printer! In 
th e  paper. Votes will l»e obtained  
th ro u g h  subscrip tion  solely, as  set 
fo rth  in tthese
BULKS HK CONTEST.
I t  is (Mwcntiai t » th e  th a t  th e  nam es f»f
n o t less th a n  tw o co n te s tan t*  appo-ir in each 
obmH an  i re iuu in  ac tiv e ly  ungagcAl u n t i l  th e  
clofl *. In  th e  e v en t .1 th e  w ith d raw a l o f a ll
aor.tve *5in lldat
s t  an d  th e this
will lie withdrawn, 
iriy ;i••ir mittirriher f 
nilfi il vote* will be kjlv 
iv I'.tv a* many years in a<l- 
aml receive votes ac the ra- 
n»r vear paid; but all the 
marie i i advance at one ri'uo. 
pai l by present subscribers, 
f ac 'ounts or in a Iran *> on 
in, one hundred \o t‘*s will bo
t .  F o r  every  yr 
p a p e r  a t  9'J tw o hu 
new sulAScrllier m 
vaiice as lie w ishes 
o f  :00 fo r each  $2 | 
ly in en ts  m us b *
*.* F o r every  f*J 
e i th e r  a rre a ra g e s  o
nt suhscriptk 
given.Uminget in subscriptions from one m em ­
ber to an .tner of the saoio family, etc., uiauo 
purpose of securing the increased 
number of vot *s given to new sui)scrii»ers, can­
not to be permitted.
There will be no single vote 
can on'y be obtained as a
Votes will be count'd -----
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  d a r in g  th e  ifm te a r  au o  the 
figu res  o f  su ch  c o u n t i rg  p r in te d  in  th e  fo llo w ­
ing  issue  «»f th e  paper.
te s t w ill close a t  tliis  p a p e r ’s b u s in ess  
lu e sd ay . F eb ru a ry  15. 1905. a t »> o ’c lo ck  
•n tiie  vo tes w ill a t  o nce  bo co u n te d  
Miners a n n o u n ced .
am! handsom e s tru c tu re  of w hlih  
Cam den 1s so Justly  proud.
T he Baptist Dlrele will meet tom or­
row aftefluvon with Mrs. Iv H. Bis- 
bce: the  U ongregatiotial with Mrs. AY. 
F. H art and t'he annual m eeting  of 
the L ad les’ Aid «>f the  M ethodist 
churoh  will be held with the Misses 
Allen, H igh  s tree t. The Episcopal 
Guild will meet w ith Mrs. A. F. 
Aehorn, Belmont ave.
At tihe reg u lar m eeting of M eguntl- 
cook R ebekah Lodge. No. 77. held last 
AVeilnewday evening, tihe following o f­
f e r s  were elected: Noble G rand,
Mrs. J . <\ F ish; V be G rand, Mrs. H a t­
tie <’. Allen: Secretary , Mrs. L&lira 
R ltte ib u sh ; T reasurer, Miss Jenn ie  K. 
P rince; T rustee . Mis* F an n ie  B. Dun- 
Io n .  T h e  insta lla tion  will be held 
Ja n u a ry  11, 1). D. G. M„ Mrs. B e rth a  
H opkins of V lnalhaven, a c tin g  ns In­
sta llin g  officer. The insta lla tion  will 
In* public, each  m em ber being allowed 
to Invite one guest.
Mrs. Georg** B. Loring  of P o rtlan d  is 
th e  guest of her son, F red  Loring, for 
a few days.
Dr. O. G. Sherm an and niece, Miss 
F lorence P erry , leave tom orrow  for 
New York, w here they  will rem ain u n ­
til S a tu rd ay , w hen they  will sail for 
B erm uda to spend the w in ter.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Decrow and 
d a u g h te r  M arlon of D orchester, Mass, 
h ave  been in town, called l»y tihe death  
of D ex ter \V. Russell.
C h ester R. Allen of Boston w as In 
town laist week.
A ntonio Arico h as  been in Boston to 
p urchase  c h a irs  and  fittings fo r  a  b a r­
ber shop whlcfh he will open in the 
Russell building on M echanic s tree t. 
He Is a  firs t-c lass  b a rb e r and  w as 
form erly employed by A ntonio A nas- 
tase.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard l>a;kin recen t­
ly en te rta in ed  frien d s  w ith phono­
graph  m usic and  w hist In h o nor of 
Mrs. L a rk in ’s step fa th e r, George 
O leary, who was to  leave for St. John. 
N. B. to  spend the w in te r  with his s is ­
ters. A tre a t  of f ru i t  and  confection­
ery w as served.
E dw ard  Hall of Dam den, a  form er 
resident, h as  been in tow n the past 
few days.
The reg u la r  c ircle su p p er n t Me­
m orial hall will be om itted  th is  week. 
M embers <>f the nsisnointlnn a re  re ­
quested  to m eet fo r business a t 7 
o’clock T h u rsd ay  evening.
M irs Susie l>»ng, a  fo rm er school 
teach e r here, is v isitin g  re la tiv es  In
\ n.
officers a t Seaside 
rill Ik? held Jan . 9, 
tockland  ac tin g  as
sa le ;  vo tes  
y -.et fo rth .
It W ednesday  am i
office t 
p. in.. ’ 
and tiu
STA N D IN G  TO DATE. 
W A R REN .
F ra n k  O verlock ....................
C h ester B. Jo n e s ..................
H O PE.
Evle M oody............................
Oh as. B. T a y lo r ....................
uy were in
1P AR M E N T E R
...T H E ... 
S H O E M A N
jWITH THE HEW YEAHi
RESOLVE
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SOUTH HOPE.
Mr. anil Mrs. A lbert E ason  
Cam den, S unday.
M iss K a te  P ayson en te rta in ed  sev­
eral o f 'h e r  friends a t  w hist la s t F rid ay  
evening.
XV. O. Norwood am i D. J- Bow ley 
were in Cam den, F riday .
X'lllie R oakes has  re tu rn ed  home from  
M assarthusetts, w here she  h as  been 
v isiting  friends and  rela tives.
Sheriff Tolm an and  wife were a t  D 
.1 Haw ley's, F riday .
Bert Howley and  xvtfe of C am den 
visited h is  m o th er Sunday.
M ary D u n b ar is hom e from  Gorham  
N orm al School for a  few w eeks' v aca ­
tion.
F reem an  S m ith  and xvtfe of R ock­
land w ere a t  Mrs. M. N. X’oglars ', 
Sunday.
Miss H a ttie  B oggs h as  been sp en d ­
ing a  few d ay s xvtth h e r paren ts, Mr. 
and  XIrs. Allen Boggs.
E rn e st H ow ard  h a s  gone to Boston.
D epu ty  Sheriff Bow ley is a tte n d in g  
court in R ockland th is  week.
Mrs. A nnie (Mark v isited  h e r paren ts , 
Mr. and XIrs. C y ru s  D unbar, Sunday.
H e rb e rt C a rte r  o f C am den preached 
in tiie A dvent oha;iel Sunday.
XIrs. F ra n k  C rab tree  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  Appleton, w here she Is ca rin g  for 
h e r d au g h te r .
A. F. M ink 
Rockland th is  
trav e rse  ju ry .
Several from 
dance a t  E ast 
night.
K ate  D u n b ar is hom e from  XVest 
Rockport, w here she has been v isitin g  
her s ister. Mrs. Annie Clark.
The in sta lla tio n  
C hapter, O. E. S.
Mrs. M eservey 01 
in sta llin g  oflicer.
T he an n u a l m eeting  o f the  Epwortih 
L eague will be held a t  the  Xletliodist 
-stry th is  evening.
M isses F lo ra  and  L u la  P ayson , who 
have been g u es ts  o f th e ir  p a ren ts , Mr. 
ind .Mrs. H en ry  L. P ayson, R eau- 
,'ham p Poin t, left y este rd ay  m orning  
fo r th e ir  hom e in Boston.
ROCKPORT
Public schools open today.
Mrs. S ophia  Philb rook  and  son 
XX’a lk e r  left S a tu rd a y  noon for XValdo- 
boro fo r a visit xvith friends.
H ow ard  T ribou  h a s  re tu rn ed  to Col­
by college a f te r  spend ing  th e  C h ris t­
m as holidays wit lx his m other, Mrs, N. 
X'. Tribou. He w as accom panied  by 
K enneth  A rey  of Cam den.
The T w en tie th  c e n tu ry  d u b  m eet 
F r id a y  afternoon  xvith XI rs. L. II. 
Lovejoy.
H enry  Bohndell xx-as in XValdoboro 
y este rd ay  on business.
.Mr. H lw ally  of India  addressed  the 
m eeting  a t  the  Y. XI. C. A. roo?ns 
S unday  a fternoon . I t  w as an  op -n 
m eeting  an d  w a s  large ly  a ttended. 
XIr. Hixvally had  idols and  costum es i f  
the  fa th e rla n d  xvhich g ie a t ly  In ti-e s t-  
ed o u r people.
XIrs. E d ith  Shib les re tu rn ed  today  
from  P o rtlan d , w here she h as  been 
v isitin g  friends.
Mr. an d  Xlrs. Simon XX’ent vorili 
h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a  v isit in X'inal- 
haven.
and .Mrs. F ra n k  Jones and  son 
F rederick , who have been g u ests  of 
Mr. and  XIrs. F. S. XValls th e  p ast 
xvoek, h av e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in 
S carsm ont.
XIrs. J 0I111 G reen and  son H arold 
have re tu rn ed  from  Concord, N. M„ 
and will spend the xvlnter here.
T he com m ittee  for the  B u rn s  a n n i­
v e rsa ry  concert and  hall Ja n . 23, are  
com pleting  a rran g em en ts.
XIr. and M rs. C harles L. Botnan en ­
terta in ed  friends a t  th e ir  home S a tu r ­
day  evening.
The XX’. I. N. Club w a s  e n te rta in ed  
T hu rsd ay  evening  a t  the  hom e of Xiiss 
Florence K lttredge.
E ugene Sm ith xvill soon move h is 
household goods from  E a s t Boston in ­
to the  tenem ent recen tly  occupied by 
J. c .  C unningham .
Xiiss A Moo G. L ane very  p leasan tly  
en te rta in ed  friends a t  her home 
T h u rsd ay  evening  in h o nor o f Xltss 
I .a u ra  Sanborn. A portion  of th e  tim e 
w as si*ent in read in g  S to d d a rd 's  lec­
tu re  "L ondon." R efreshm ents  of 
oranges, nu ts, cheese, crackers, olives, 
fam  y cookies and cocoa w ere served.
Xlis.s Sada Coyle and  H erm an  Rob­
bins xx-ere united  in m arriag e  T h u rsd ay  
n t 11.30 a t  tihe hom e of the  b rid e 's  p a­
rents, XIr. and  XIrs. A ndrew  Coyle. 
Kev. XIr. H anscom , p a s to r  o f  Union 
ch u rch  officiated. T he bride, one of 
X 'inalhnven's excellen t school teachers, 
h as  recen tly  ta u g h t  in the  second 
p rim ary  g rad e  in th e  W ash ing ton  
building, w here she h a s  been valued  
alike by su p e rin te n d e n t and  paren ts . 
H er line d iscipline an d  m ethod of 
teach in g  h a v e  xvon h e r a  high re p u ta ­
tion and o u r toxvn su ffe rs  th e  loss of a 
tea c h e r whose place xvill not he easily  
filled. XIr. and  XIrs. Robbins left 
T h u rsd ay  noon fo r  Bethel, V t., w-liere 
the groom  holds th e  responsible posi­
tion of boss q u a rry m an .
The pupils of Xiiss L inda  Jones gave 
a  rec ita l a t h e r hom e F rid a y  a f te r ­
noon, Dee. 23.
Stock tak in g  h a s  occupied the a t te n ­
tion of our business concerns the p ast 
week.
1 (,, V alois Com m andery, No. 16. 
K n ig h ts  T em plar, xvill hold Its  an n u a l 
in sta lla tio n  of officers F r id a y  evening, 
Jan . 6, a t  Xlasonie hall. In sta llin g  
oflicer, E m in en t S ir R o b ert XVa!lace 
XX'lle.v, m arsha l, E m in en t S ir Joseph 
H erb e rt S anborn . Xlusie by Prof. 
XX'alter F ra n k  P ie rce 's  o rch estra . F o l­
low ing th e  in s ta lla tio n  a  banquet xvill 
he served  in Xlemorlai ha ll u n d e r the 
ausp ices of th e  G. A. R. Xietnorial As­
sociation.
N ew s w as roceix'od h e re  S unday  of 
the  d e a th  of George Calderxvood, who 
recen tly  m oved from  here  to P o rtlan d . 
He leaves a  wife, son George, and  
d au g h ters , C ora an d  M innie, to whom  
j the sy m p a th y  of m any  frien d s  Is ex ­
tended. D eceased w a s  a  m em ber of 
Moses XX'ebster Lodge, F. & A. Xf.
A Jo in t in sta lla tio n , t h a t  o f L afay-
W A R R U .N .
S a tu rd a y  o w n in g  th e  Isv-li-s Auxil­
iary  basketba ll team  of R ockport 
played ag a in st the  lad les' tvxskctball 
team  of W arren . T here  xvwe a b o u t 
-on p resen t, 6a lietng from  the n e ig h ­
boring toxvns. The game, from  s ta r t  
to  finish, w a s  a  lively one, Kith team # 
doing excellen t xvork. At the  close of 
th e  second ha lf the XX’a rra n s  xx-ere 
ahead  w ith a  score of 19 to 8. D uring  
th e  excitem en t which foltoxved the 
gam e a  large lam p xvas knocked to tiie 
floor and  th rea ten ed  q u ite  a  conflagra­
tion. A c u rta in  xvas throw n over the  
Maze w hich xvas ex tingu ished  w ithou t 
m uch dam age. R efresh m en ts  were 
served to  th e  Rockport team . A social 
followed in G lover hall, xvhieli xvas 
largely  a ttended .
XIr. and  XIrs. G uilford S to rer of 
N o rth  XV aldoboro xvere g u ests  of Mrs. 
S to re r 's  p a ren ts , XIr. and XIrs. Joseph 
N ew bert, Sunday.
T h e  ■ rl n s  of l ,er •>- D otha n a'C g a l  
to  knoxx- th a t  his hea lth  is im proving.
Miss I.elia XVinchenbaeh h a s  re tu rn ­
ed to T hom aston  a f te r  spend ing  sev­
eral days la s t xvoek w ith  re la tiv es  here  
Mr. and  M rs. Theodore Beckort en ­
te rta in e d  a s  g u ests  la s t week thoit 
nephew  an d  h is xxife, XIr. and M rs. 
P au l B eckert of B ath.
M iss G race XVallier e n te rta in ed  a  
p a r ty  of h e r  young frien d s  In a de­
ligh tfu l m an n e r on T h u rsd ay  evening  
a t h e r home. Xlusie xx-as a  fea tu re  of 
th e  even in g 's  e n te rta in m en t. R efresh ­
m en ts w ere  served  and  a  social even­
in g  enjoyed.
C h ester H all h a s  purchased  the 
xvharf p ro p erty  on R iverside s tre e t  of 
A. R. N ickerson of Booth hay.
C harles S tevens, xvho h as  been a t  
hom e from  B angor fo r the  holidays, 
xvill re tu rn  th e  first o f th e  xx-eek xvith 
his H indu friend , A nan Hiw ale, to re ­
sum e th e ir  s tu d ie s  a t  B angor Sem in­
ary .
At Ihe S u n d ay  even ing  m eeting  a t  
the  C ongregational ch u rch  th e  H indu 
s tu d e n t  spoke to th e  audience in on in ­
te re s tin g  m anner. A collection xvas 
taken  for h is  benoltt. a t  the  close.
Beryl Nexvbert re tu rn ed  to  Boston 
S a tu rd a y  to  resum e h e r m usical 
s tud ies.
News xvas received h e re  last w eek of 
th e  d ea th  of Roscoe C handler, wtho 
died a t  th e  hom e of h is  b ro th e r  In 
B angor.
Xiiss Lubelle H all re tu rn s  to XVater- 
vllie the  first or the  week.
R alph  Robinson re tu rn s  to Bowdoin, 
XVednesday.
P a rk e r  X lerriam  h a s  gone to T en­
a n t 's  H a rb o r to teach  school, xx-hich he 
com m ences th is  week.
T he XVarren B a p tis t  ohm vh xvill ob ­
se rv e  th e  "XX’eek of P ra y e r"  xvith d e­
votional m eetings  on T uesday , W ed­
nesday, Thursxlay and  F r id a y  evenings 
of th is  w eek  a t  7 o 'clock. A cord ial 
in v ita tio n  to  a ll o f these se rv ices Is 
ex tended  to  all.
w as
Alex
and  M rs. C harles Jones and  son __ ^ _____ _________ _
Kaml-ill of T h o m as' x i xvere the g u e s 's  e (te  c a rv e r  R elief Corps, and the Sons j
•f V e te ran s  xvill tak e  place S a tu rd a y  | 
veiling Ja n . 7.
J a m e s  W a r e h a m
a tte n d  co u rt in 
a s  one o f the
th is  place a tten d ed  the 
Union las t S a tu rd ay
W e have  n D argain Lot in 
o u r  1-udies’ W indow  co n ta in ­
ing broken sizes in la id ie s’ 
STORH OVERSHOES, Boston 
m ake  ; C h ild ren 's  H ltitl BU I - 
ION OVERSHOES, sizes 8 1-2 
to  10 1-2; C hildren  and r tisses ’ 
ONE-BUCKLE OVERSHOES; 
and  L ad ies ' KID BOW Sl.ll*- 
EERS. E very  p a ir  in th is  
w indow  w ortli from  75c. to 
$1.00. O ur B arg a in  Prices
Only 5 9 c
FOOT OF LIM ER O CK S T R E E T
' i s  t h e  p la c e .  B u y  E a r ly ]
OLENCOVE.
Mr*. Kd. F. K holos h a s  s to red  h e r 
household ko<k1& a t  the  (house occupied 
by K. K. Hokes.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. T. Carro ll w ere In 
W est U«K.'ki>ort S a tu rd ay , call***! by the 
illness of Mr. C arro ll 's  m other.
Kva K  S harer h as  re tu rn ed  from  
Koekland H igh lands ■where she h as  
be» n spem iing a  w*-»*k w ith her g ran d - 
I»ar>*nts. Mr. and  Mrs. Ohas L. Sh**r»*r.
Mrs. F red  W iley of IJncoInville, and 
M rs Howland IzU.ssell w ere a t Mrs. 
L <V Sm itn 's  las t week.
Kev. W. It. B a r tle tt  o f  Hockport, 
prea* hexj th* New Y ear serm on a t  tin* 
s hoolhous*? Sunday a fternoon . I lls  
tex t w as taken  from  Jo h n  1:12. "B u t 
as  m any as  received him , to  them  gave 
pow er to bet om a th e  sons of Jod, 
n to them  th a t  bclleva o: Ms
nam e."
At tiie Sunday m eeting, W ilson M ar- 
rill, w ith  a p p ro p ra te  rem ark?-, pr**- 
sentcxl the g ifts  whjvlh he  prom ised a 
y ear ago, to th e  ch ild ren  it tend ing  
every m eeting  during  the y e n -, l i m y
H. H um phrey  and  W alte r  K. Uarroll 
were presen ted  w lti  bibles, and K va L 
S harer w as given a book. Miss S h erer 
received a bible fr»m Mr. M errill las t 
year for a tten d in g  every session in 
lisiS A p resen t is ]r*>mis»*d o th e r  c h il­
dren  who a re  not t Usent from  the af- 
ternoon m eeting during  th is  year.
George o . CAMJinbs of Providence, H
I. w as a t Nelson C o u g h ’s  T hursday .
Mr. and Mrs. B. S 'an  ley G regory an*l
Will W. G regory were a t  S ilas C ar- 
r o l l s  W est Hoi?k|M>t-t( Sunday.
Miss B. K. F arn h ain  of Cam den, w as 
the guest of Mrs. Surah Lufkin . New 
Years.
Mr. am i Mrs. Charles K. H enderson 
of South  Thom aston, visited a t < liae
J. Gix*gory’s  Sunday.
M atth ias Clough is c u ttin g  wood fo r 
C harles J. Gregory.
of Mr. Jo n es’ paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. C 
D. Jones, Litnerock s tre e t Sutulav.
T he m em bers of Mrs. S. Y. Wei 1- 
m an ’s  S un d ay  school c lass w as riea:i- 
a n tly  en tertiU ned a t  h e r hom e W ed- 
n esday  evening. The house w as p re t­
tily  decorated  in green an d  red. The 
evening  w as passed in gam es nnd ntu- 
j sic. Delicious re fre sh m en ts  were 
served.
M any of o u r young  people accom ­
panied the basket ball team  to W arren  
S a tu rd ay  n ight. The score w as 18 to 
s in fav o r of th e  W a rre n ’s. A lthough 
our team  w a s  defeated  they  h ad  an  
en joyable time.
Miss Klla Collins is ab le  to resum e 
h er d u tie s  a t the O rdw ay P la s te r  Co. 
Cnnulen, a f te r  a  week’s  absence from  
t he effects of jam in g  h e r  hand  in the
m achinery .
The H ockport Ice Co. com m enced 
c u ttin g  Ice on Lily pond S a tu rd ay . A 
large g an g  of m en and horses a re  e n ­
gaged. The ice is 16 inches th ick  and  
is of excellen t quality . T he com pany 
will fill a ll the  houses In addition  to  
sh ipping  a  large q u a n ti ty  d irec t from  
the pond. About 50,000 tons will Ik* 
cut.
A series nf special m eetings a re  be­
ing held a t  th*» M ethodist ch u rch  th is  
week. Rev. Mr. H olt is being  assisted  
by Rev. K. M. Bailey of Camden.
M isses Ktile and  A nnabel and  M as­
te r  M aynard In g rah am  h ave  re tu rn ed  
to Hebron academ y.
Mrs. W. F. D illingham  e n te rta in ed  
th e  M ow ltza c lub  F r id a y  evening. 
Three new m em bers w ere adm itted . 
R efreshm ents w ere  served. T h e re  was 
m usic an d  fo rtu n e  telling.
T he  a n n u a l m eeting  of th** B ap tis t 
churoh  society  w as held F rid ay  even­
ing.
Mr and  M rs.W alter Tolm an of P o r t­
land were in tow n recently .
tu rn ed  las t week 
from  a  tr ip  to New York.
The n e x t m eeting  of the C u ltu re  
Club will be held a t  Mrs. B. L. L a n e ’s 
when "K in g  L ea r’’ will be read.
Jam es  W. P e ttee  an d  Mrs. M ary  
K ay  w ere united  in m arriag e  W ednes­
day, Dec. 28, by Rev. W. M. S trou t. 
The cerem ony w as perform ed n t the 
H arb o r House.
TENANT S HARBOR
The fu n era l of th e  la te  C apt. P e te r  
K Sm ith will tak e  p lace W ednesday 
a fte rnoon  at 1 p. m. from  h is la te  res i­
dent*?. U n d e rta k e r D avis will of­
ficiate T he In te rm en t will Ik? In Sea- 
wide cemetery* C apt. Sm ith  w as 60 
years, 3 m onths, an d  18 day s  old.
I iup< *1
Two irilhou Aiuwnck'i* sutler Ihu toitunn* 
*>f *]\iq*ei't*u». So Xictd to Burdoc. 
Blood B it te r s  cu rt* - A t uujr o ru *  etore .
•oble ti. t»e p re p a re d  for it i 
tr ie  O il. M onarch  over p a in .
BURKET rV IL L E
The fa rm ers  In th is  v icin ity  a re  p re­
p a rin g  for w ork  In th e  woods. R ain  Is 
nuivh needed, a s  th e  s tre a m s  and wells 
a re  loxx-.
XIr. and  XIrs. Llexvellyn Thom pson of 
B elfast, s ilen t C h ris tm a s  a t  Ilam lln  
B u rk e tt’s.
R obert T h u rs to n  is hom e from 
Salem , Moss, fo r the  C h ristm as v a c a ­
tion.
F ra n k  E. S ukefo rth  and  b ride of 
Rockland v isited  Xlilos B u rk e tt, T u e s­
day.
XIr. and  XIrs. John U pham  of N orth 
Union w ere  Ruests a t  GeorRe W alker's , 
Tuesday.
H a r ry  W o rth  of V assal boro Is v isit-  
iiiR re la tiv es  here.
A dlal L insco tt an d  A. M. Doxv were 
In Union, F rid a y
A rial L insco tt Is cutting; ice In 
South  L iberty .
SOUTH W ARREN
XIr. and  XIrs. George Lerm nnd cam e 
hom e from  P e a k 's  Islan d , P o rtlan d , 
T uesday, w ith  th e  body of tlhetr ten - 
montlhs-old son, Edxlie, xxxho died th ere  
S a tu rd a y  n g h t a t  th e  hom e of E m ery  
W eaver, w h ere  th ey  h ave  been fo r the  
past tnvo m o n th s  The fu n era l 
held W ednesday  a t the  hom e of 
Lertnond.
Miles B. D avis m et wit'll the  m isfo r­
tu n e  to  b reak  h is  co llar-bone las t 
Tuesday. Mr. D avis seem s to  !>e m eet­
ing w ith  bad  accid en ts  th e  p as t tw o 
years.
Alex S p ea r h as  em ploym ent In R ock­
land and boards xvith his sis te r, Mrs. 
Alice K aler.
Olin S p ear w a s  In Rockland, F rid ay . 
Irv in  S p ea r xvent to  S outh  W aldo- 
boro T h u rsd ay  looking for wood dhop- 
;>ers.
h o m e  f r o x i  t h e  w e s t .
L ym an  S. F og ler of South Hope h a s  
recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  th e  s ta te  of 
W ash ing ton  a f te r  a  s ta y  of nearly  five 
years. H e  h a s  v isited  Seattle, T aco­
m a, P o r tla n d  and  m any o th er p laces In 
th e  v icin ity , a s  xvell as  A laska. H e Is 
m uch p leased  xx'ith th a t  w onderfu l 
coun try . In  speak ing  of th e  fo res t 
g row th  in th e  v icin ity  o f  P o r t  Angeles 
h e  say s  th a t  m any tre e s  a re  from  four 
to  e igh t feet In d iam e te r  and  very  tall, 
som etim es 160 feet to the  low est limbs. 
V egetation  groxvs a lm ost st>ontaneous- 
ly to enorm ous size, and  the co u n try  
is rap id ly  filling up  xvith a ll n a tio n a l­
ities. M any fa rm ers  a re  g e ttin g  rich 
ra is in g  hops. He found m an y  XIaine 
people sc a tte re d  o v er th e  s ta te . W est 
of the  m o u n ta in s  th e  co un try  is w a te r ­
ed n a tu ra lly  and  is w onderfu lly  p ro ­
ductive. E a s t  of th e  m o u n ta in s  the  
soil Is d ry  and  unproductive. Some 
portions hnvo been Irriga ted  and m ade 
very  v a lu ab le  by  p riv a te  ow ners. The 
F. S. gov ern m en t is ta k in g  steps to ir ­
r ig a te  on a  larg e  scale. Xlilllons of 
acres of now a lm o st w orth less land  
xvill th en  he m ade to yield lKiuntiful 
reps even w ith  no artific ia l fertilizers. 
Mr. F og ler re tu rn s  to AVashington In 
the spring.
A G V A B A N T K K D O l'M K  F O R  P 1 I.K S
I tc h in g .  B l 'm l. W eed ing  " t  1'io trm llm .' I 'ile  
n n ig g is u i re fu n d  u r  
fa ils  to  c u re  any  cast 
su tild inR , In 0 t "  l l d a ,
ease a n d  re s t .  We If volte d ru g g is t  l e t . -------
send  500 in s ta m p s  am t i t  'l l !  he fo rw ard ed  p o s t 
p a id  by P a r is  M odlcii "  .............. . “  '  1
it  I t / l )  OINT.MKNT 
a -t '- r  o f how long  
i a p p lic a tio n  f iv e s
, S t. la
N o M ore S to m a c h  T r o u b le .
All s tom ach  tro u b le  Is rem oved by the 
use o f  Kodol D yspepsia  Cure. It 
gives the  s tom ach  iierfect res t by d i­
g estin g  w h a t you e a t  w ith o u t the  
s to m ach 's  aid . T he  food builds up the 
body, the  re s t res to re s  the  s tom ach  to 
h ea lth . X'ou d o n 't h av e  to  d ie t y o u r­
self when ta k in g  Kodol D yspepsia 
Cure. J. D. E rsk tne, of Allenville, 
Mich., says, "I su ffered  H e a rtb u rn  
and s to m ach  troub le  fo r som e timo. 
My s is te r- in -law  h as  h ad  th e  sam e 
tro u b le  an d  w as n o t ab le  to  eat for 
six weeks. She lived en tire ly  on w arm  
w ater. A fter tak in g  tw o bo ttles  of 
Kodol D yspepeia C ure she w as e n tire ­
ly cu red . She now e a ts  h e a rtily  and 
is In good h ea lth . I am  glad  to say 
Kodol gave me In sta n t relief."  Sold by 
W. H. K lttredge.
F .  B .  P R A T T  &  C O . ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S
W e quote  today :
F a in ! /  H e n n e r y  F y y s ,  
F a n c y  <l a t h e r e d  F.yys,  
R a b b i t* ,  p e r  p a i r ,  
S m e l t* ,  j i e r  lb . ,  e x t r a ,  
S m e l t* ,  p e r  lb . ,  c o m m o n
! tS  to  4  (U 
: t t i  to  : t7 e  
‘> .U  
I  t - H e  
I  l - F i v
Winter Term Will Open 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1905
Tim teaching force is largely 
increased.
Hebron Academy has been 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificate Board. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that are mem­
bers of this Board is granted on 
the Principal’s certificate.
For catalog write to
W, E. SARGENT, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
S e v e n  P r e m i u m s
Six Dialog Chaus aud p t w r u  
Large Atm Rocker U lIL ll
witii | iu  iM*4ortuMDt uf our soai*, 
hitrftcl*. bp ices, Ti». C Co­
coa, T"it* t (jooiU unit bUimliird
(ilO t lTIt'h. ( 'ttUt!**£UP ol ‘AjO
OTHfclt l’KKMH'MS. 
y H o m e  S u p p ly  Co.
'  Dipt. V. Au^UbU. Me
M
9-10 NORTH MARKET STREET, BOSTON
You can get
Boarders
T H  K K ( N ! k L J V M )  C O U K l E l t - M  A Z K T T B T U E S D A Y .  J A M ’ A K Y  » ,  1UV:
In Social Circles
A rriv a ls  and  d e p a r tu re  from  th is 
c ity  and  all Incident* In social life 
m ake leg itim ate  and In te resting  item s 
of news. H eaders of The i ’ourier-G a- 
ze tte  will confer a  favor by sending  to 
thin colum n Item s of th is ch a rac te r .
Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert It. F a tes  of 
Som erville. Mass., b a se  announced th*' 
engagem ent of th e ir  d au g h ter. A un ita  
Neely, to Mr. John  S tu a rt Jen k in s  of 
M alden.
T h e  Senior hop in K im ball hall F r i-  i 
day n ight proved a  moot successful u as  in h o nor ot Mr. Norton* 
e v  asion. o\«*r 6“ couples being pres- i b ir th d a y  and  w as s k iim ilv  p lan n ed  liv 
• nt. W alte r  Sivnulding. as ch a irm an  of , \ |  ts# N orton. S u p p er w as served  the
Mrs. Kntihleen Fuller. Mention was I 
m ade of the  lecture J*ri 4. by Pro f- I 
f*ss*>r i*haj>man of Pow doin. sub jec t. I 
“C haucer."
M iss N ellie  lllck s, w ho has l*.-en 
sj.em ling  the holhhivH »t M. llieks*, I 
C am den street, rettirned  to lloston 
M onday.
Lnd.v K nos C lm p 'er, P . A. H.. met 
y e s te n lay  afternoon w ith the regent, I 
M iss Idz/.ie K. O 'D onnell. It was d e ­
cided to have a w hist p a rty  in the  n ea r 
future* 1*1*0 to assist the V. M. c . A. in | 
m ak in g  som e eont* tnp la ted  im p ro v e ­
m ent*.
F ran k  C. N orton  w:i* tendered  a su r- I 
p rise p a rty  by  a n u m b er  of his g e n tle ­
men frien d s  S a tu rd a y  evening* at the j 
N orton hom e. (»rove stree t. T he event 
5th
the com m ittee , and tloor d irec to r, lef 
n o th in g  undone th a t  would con tribu te  
to  th e  plenum re of the  dancers. His 
a ids w ere C harles F rye. S e th  C arkln, 
Sc-utt K ittred g e  and  R alph Higgins. 
Miss M ary H arrin g to n  w as ch a irm an  
of the1 punch com m ittee , the refreh - 
?nents isdng  nerved by S arah  Israel, 
H elen Wit*e and  Vivian Hillings. 
F ra n k  K nigh ts w as "on the door."
R  H Miu AUlster had a  b irth d ay  an- 
n iv ersa ry  F r id a y  which he observed 
nu*«t fittingly. In the even ing  a  e la b ­
o ra te  c o u rse  d in n er w as served  to  a 
few of h is  personal gentlem en friends. 
I^ater the  wives cam e and w hist was 
en joyed  un til m idnight. There  was a  
big boA\ 1 of excellen t punch oil the 
side.
Klixnhetih K. Colburn, form erly  of 
R ockland and  Mietield J. W rin of Rox- 
bury  w ere united in m arriag e  last 
W ednesday at th e  C hurch  of the 
M essed S acram ent, J a m a ica  P lain, 
Mass*. Rev. F r. P a ly  officiated and  
th e  cerem ony  w as w itnessed  by  a  
n u m b er of frien d s  and relatives. T he 
groom sm an w a s  F ra n k  Pollen, and  the 
bridesm aid  w a s  Mi«s M ary E. Mul- . 
vnney. T he bride w ore a  costum e of 
silver g ray  voile, and the bridesm aid 
w a s  gow ned in blue voile. The couple 
received a  large  num ber of valuable  
p resen ts, and  w;is tendered  a  recep- I 
lion a t tihe new ly-fu rn ished  flat by a  
la rg e  n u m b er of friends and  rela tives.
T h e  R ub instein  F lub  m eets next 
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  w ith Mrs. A. l>. Bird, 
Cam den s tree t.
F r ie n d s  in th is  c ity  of Rev. Cornelius 
K inperor, fo rm erly  of th is  city , now of 
M ichigan, a re  grieved  to learn  th a t  he 
is seriously  ill. T hey  hope fo r his 
speedy an d  com plete  recovery.
Supt. R andall re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  F arm in g to n , where he spent the 
vacation .
Jo h n  W . W a lk e r  the  p ian o  m an , who 
is m ak in g  Ii is s em i-an n u a l v isit hero* 
d e lig h ts  h is  m an y  U oekland friends 
w ith  tin* a n n o u n c em e n t that his recent 
v is it  to th e  o ld  hom e in E ng land  was 
f ra u g h t  w ith  in te re s t of especial c h a r­
ac te r , in asm u ch  as o u t o f it proceeded 
h is e n g ag em en t to an  E n g lish  lad y ,w h o  
n e x t  A u g u st w ill become M rs. W alk e r.
I t  is q u ite  n eed less to add  that the  con­
g ra tu la t io n s  proffered Mr. W a lk e r  a re  
both n u m ero u s  and  h eartfe lt.
<$>$>
T he a n n u a l goose supper a t  Crescent 
B each h*>k p lace  F rid ay  n ight. T h e  
sp read  w a s  p repared  w ith all the  skill 
of wihidh Mr S m ith  is capable, and  his 
g u ests  s p e n t  several v e ry  en joyable 
hours there , the  su p p er being followed 
by  music, an d  cards. The p a rty  com ­
prised 1 C. W. S. Cobb o f St. Louis, S.
N. T ay lo r of Bangor, George W alker 
of W arren , E . B. H astin g s . E. F. B er­
ry. A. T. B lackington , Dr. W. M. 
Spear, F ra n k  Keizer, F ra n k  W. Fuller,
E . D. Spear, H . A. Buffum, H. W. 
H uke, W . W. Case, N a th an  B. Allen, 
F ra n k  V. N orton , N. F . Cobb, F ra n k  
C. K nigh t. E. A. B utler, H. I. Hix, 
C apt. E. S. F a rw e ll, F. R. Spear and  
W . T. W hite.
An in te res tin g  social even t las t week 
w as the bridge w h ist and  d in n er p a rty  
given by Mrs. C. H. B erry  and  M rs. C.
A. L eighton  a t  the  Thorndike hotel 
F r id a y  evening. T h e  d in ing  tab les 
w ere se t  in tihe form  of a  m altese 
c ro ss  an d  deco ra ted  in red. C overs 
w ere laid  fo r  HI guests . A t bridge 
w hist the p rizes  were aw arded  as  fol 
lows: F irs t , Mrs. Em ily  C. II i tc h -
cock; second, Mrs. E. B. H as tin g s  
th ird , M iss J a n e  W a tts ;  fourth , Mrs. 
F red  R. S pear; consolation, M rs. Em ily 
Sm ith  of T hom aston .
C. E. R ising  left today  for a  trip  to 
B oston a n d  New York.
Miss Je ss ie  M. G ran t, the  tra in ed  
nurse , who h a s  been the g u est o f Liz­
zie S. N ash, Iuls re tu rn ed  to P o rtlan d  
R ay K. G reene h as  gone to S quirre l 
Island , w here  lie is employed a s  book- 
keei>er fo r h is  fa th e r, R. C. Greene, 
who is bu ild ing  a larg e  co ttage  for F.
E. D avenport.
M isses E v a  and  M arlon Sherer 
G lencove h av e  sp en t a  week of th e ir  
v acatio n  w ith  th e ir  g ran d p a ren ts , M r 
and Mrs. C has. L. Sherer, a t  the  H ig h ­
lands.
MLss M alvina W en tw o rth  h a s  been 
sp end ing  the ho lidays w ith  h e r  p a ­
ren ts. M iss W en tw o rth  re tu rn ed  to 
Mt. Holyoke College, Monday.
M iss G race E m ery  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  W oodfords, w here she h a s  been 
th e  guest of M rs. J a m e s  A. Craig.
F red  Cam pbell h as  re tu rn ed  to T u fts  
College.
G. La F a rram i, w ho h as  been con­
fined to ids hom e by illness, was 
dow ntow n yeste rday .
E rn e st H. P e r ry  of Lew iston w as in 
th e  c ity  y este rday .
T he A Vide A w ake Club en te r ta in s  
frien d s  w ith  a  d an c in g  and  w hist 
p a rty  a t  P enobsco t View G range hall 
ton ight.
H en ry  B everage h as  been confined to 
h is  hom e by illness the  p a s t few days. 
Capt. C harles E. H all did double 
w atch  d u ty  a t  th e  m urine office d u r ­
ing  his absence.
Mrs. F. C. H ow e and son Guy of 
Som erville, M ass, a re  g u ests  a t Capt.
W . G. B u tm an 's .
M ost of the  U n iversity  of Maine 
s tu d e n ts  re tu rn ed  to  college yesterday .
Mr. and  Mrs. J. E.. C lough who have 
been v isitin g  in tills city , have re tu rn ­
ed to O akland.
Mrs. V esta  M acA llister of Chelsea. 
M ass, is v isiting  h e r son, E. B. M ac­
A llister.
Miss Nellie W inslow  resum ed her 
l*osition in S im onton 's  d ry  goods store 
la s t week a f te r  a  siege of illness.
<$>
The M elhebesec Club held its  reg u la r 
m eeting  a t th e  hom e of Mrs. Jenn ie  
Bird. M iddle s tre e t, F riday . A com ­
m unica tion  w as read  by th e  se cre ta ry  
reg a rd in g  the larg e  num ber of feeble­
m inded ch ild ren  in Che s ta te , fo r whose 
c a re  an d  education  no provision h as  
been m ade; and  a sk in g  th a t  the ladies 
o f the  club send to  the L eg isla tu re  a  
i»etition th a t  a  hom e be es tab lish ed  by 
the s ta te  fo r th ese  u n fo rtu n a te s . The 
j*etItion was c ircu la ted  an d  signed by 
the m em bers p resen t. T h e  p rogram  
fo r the  a fte rn o o n  wus: “T he  Age of 
Turm oil, 12T2-14S5," M rs. Alice P h il- 
brick ; “C haucer,"  M rs. R osam und 
M errill; "W ere  th e  R ig h ts  of the  Jew s 
P roperly  C onsidered?" Mrs. Abbic 
H all, o w in g  to th e  om ission of one 
paper, several o f th e  m em bers gave 
item s of c u rre n t  events, and  Mrs. An­
nie Silsby read  a  p a p e r w ritten  by Miss 
H a rr ie t Silsby on “ F r ia r s  of London."
M iss Abbie B ird  san g  two solos in  a 
v ery  p leasing  m an n er. The clyib a d ­
journed  to m eet J a n  13, a t  the hom e of
S u p p er :*h nerved, tin 
tab le  be ing  v e ry  p re ttily  decora ted , and 
in its r e n te r  the  in ev itab le  b irth d ay  
cuke. Mr. N orton win* the rec ip ien t 
o f som e gift*, w hich , w hile  o rn am e n ta l 
w ere n o t esp ec ia lly  usefu l nt th is  s tage  
of the  gam e.
An in te re s tin g  New Y ear’s reception 
w as g iv en  yestcrdn> a t  tin* s tu d io  of 
E dw in  II. E rie  in the th ird  s to ry  of 
G lover B lock. Tin* s tu d io  w as deco­
rated  very  a ttra c t iv e ly  w ith  sam p les  of 
the F u b -ri-k o -n u  w all covering  and 
L catherso le , a d e m o n s tra tio n  of which 
" hh the p u rp o se  o f the  reception . Mr. 
and  M rs. (T ie  w ere a ssisted  in receiv ing  
b.v M rs. R. II. T h o rn d ik e  an d  Miss 
A llie S haw . R efresh m en ts  o f  choco­
la te  and  fan cy  c rack e rs  w ere se rved . 
The reception  w ill he co n tinued  each 
afte rn o o n  to d ay , W ed n esd ay  and 
T h u rsd ay .
T he re ju v e n a te d  P ap e r Bag c lu b  m et 
w ith M rs. Clias. II. A chorn , A m esh u ry  
s tre e t, M o n d ay  e v en in g .
D.
ROCKLAND’S BIRTH LIST.
Addition to the C ity’s Population Made) 
During the Year 1904.
I Follow ing is a list o f b irth s  reco rd ­
ed J»-t th e  c ity  Clerk’s  office fo r th e  
y ea r en d in g  Dec. 31, 1904.
Jan . 1 .—Mr. and  Mrs. H a r ry  Heno- 
vitch, a  son.
Jan . 7—Mr. and  Mrs. Kelley B. d i e .  
a son.
Jan . 5—Mr. and Mrs. John  II. K oster, 
a d a u g h te r—Alice II.
Jan . 16—■Mr. an d  M rs, Sidney L. 
Arey. a  d au g h te r.
Jan . 91— Mr. and  Mrs. M anly H a rt, a 
son.
Feb. 2—Mr. an d  Mrs. R alph  B lack­
ington, a  son.
Feb. 7—Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  J . M artin  
a  d au g h ter.
Feb. 16—Mr. and Mrs. C harles W  
H alstead , a  d au g h te r .
Feb. 20—Mr. an d  Mrs. E d g a r  V. Pink- 
ham , a  son.
Feb. 22—Mr. and  Mrs. Eugene K aler, 
a d a u g h te r—Estelle.
Feb. 22—Mr. and  M rs. L. Godskey, 
son—Roman.
Feb. 27—Mr. am i Mrs. Simon 
Crosby, a d au g h ter.
Feb. 28—‘Mr. mid Mrs. H o ra tio  
Crie of C riehaven, a  dau g h ter.
M arch 4—Mr. an d  Aire. W ilder C. 
W inslow, a  d au g h te r .
M arch 5—Mr. and  Mrs. F red erick  R. 
Condon, a  d a u g h te r—Gw endolyn L.
MaiVQi 7—Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles Leon 
Bowen, a  d a u g h te r—G ladys Evelyn.
M arch 29—Mr. and  Mrs. P e te r  G ar­
net. a  son.
M arch 21—Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  A. 
icem an, a  son—S tan ley  W oodbridge. 
M arch 22—Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  
B lackington , a  d au g h te r.
M arch 31—Mr. and  Mrs. Sam uel Rog­
ers, a  son.
M arch 10—Mr. and  Mrs. B enjam in  
D.Ames, a  son,—V ernon Oxford.
M arch 17—Mr. and  M rs. E v e re t t  E. 
Ames, a  d au g h te r .
M arch 30—Mr. and  Mrs. Fret! II. 
H errick , a  son—W a lte r  Edm und.
April 2—Mr. and  M rs. E rn e st F oster, 
a  da ufill te r—R uby E.
April 7—‘Mr. and  Mrs. C harles w . 
Condon, a  son.
-April 10— Mr. an d  M rs. Sam uel M iller 
a  da  11 fihter.
April 11—Mr. and  Mrs. Miles R. H a s ­
kell, a  son.
April 20—Mr. a n d  Mrs. R aym ond 
Robishaav, a  d au g h te r.
A pril 2-—-Mr. a n d  Mrs. H e rb e rt S tev ­
ens. a  son—George F rancis.
April 24—Mr. a n d  Mrs. H e rb e rt L 
H all, a d au g h te r .
M ay 2—Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  E 
G raves, a  son.
M ay 4—Mr. and  Mrs. C harles R. 
B arte r , tw in  sons—E arl II. and  P ea rl
A  R e m n a n t  S a l e
Every Day This Week, at
E .  B . H A S T I N G S & C o . ’s
W e have measured and marked quantity and price 
of every Remnant in our store, and have placed them 
on our centre counter at Prices that will make them 
go like hot cakes.
T h e re  are Dress Goods, & hirt W a is t Goods, 
Flannels, Prints, C rashes, Cottons, G ingham s, 
T ab le  Linens, and in fact Goods from every 
D epartm ent will b:; found on this R em nant 
Counter.
Sale Opens Wednesday Morning
Extraordinary sale cf Ladies’ Corsets and Suits  
every one marked down to close. 
i 'ee  the great trades we offer In our Cloak Room  
this week.
W atch  for our W hite Underwear Sale com m enc­
ing N E X T  S A T U R D A Y , Jan 7.  Over SfOOO 
worth cf Ladies’ Underwear will be placed cn 
our counters on that day. W e w ant every lady 
to see this line of feight Dresses, S kirts , 
Draw ers, Corset Covers, etc.
W e have some M atch  'd Sets of Underwear, 
6  pieces in the set, made and trim m ed in the 
best m anner. Ask to fe e  them . W hole sets 
t  from 3 7 ,0 0  to 8  I 2 .0 0 .
‘ o f  out- F a de  r w e a t^ w H i  he s h o w n  t h r  fa s t  o /  ( h i s  
or;. H I  O t t C  O t  O U V  l u V I J V  S l t O i V  H ' i n f f o t C S .
IN S P 0 R T ! N 0  CIR CL E S
I The An mist a polo team  m ade It 
bu t In Eltmvntxl hall F rid ay  night, ami 
for six am i one-half minuter* put up  n 
very fa ir a rgum ent v\ itLi the Major* 
From  th a t m om ent the  C ap ita l C ity 
I boys w e r e  never in it. The M ajors 
I Juggled the ball at will and kept up a 
co n stan t b o m bardm ent of the  goal, 
j which uvas tended, a f te r  a  fashion, by 
, Shaugnesny of B ath. A fter I wo pe- 
[ ri**ds had been played every m an on 
the Rockland team  had caged the ball 
except May. and  he war* finally sen t 
onto the floor in o rder th a t  It m ight be 
rondo unanim ous. T he o th e r  mem ben* 
of th*- team  “ fed" the ball to him  as 
rapidly nr* possible, am i a  g rea t shout 
went up when he finally caged the red 
sphere.
A u g u sta ’s  only goal w as m ade In a 
very unusua l m anner. E xaspera ted  
because it s tay ed  in his te r r ito ry  so 
niuvli, Shaughnessy  gave the ball a 
trem endous w hack  and  it lodged 
ag a in st the  n o r th e a s t co rn e r of the 
rink. R ebounding from  tin* wall it 
s truck  M ay's back  and dropped into 
the cage, a  so rt of cushion  carrom .
Crockett h ad  both eyes on the ball 
In th is gam e, also both feet, m ost of 
the tim e Ho m ade th ree  of Rock- 
i.md s goals ami alongside of W hitney 
put up a defense th a t w as altogcthci 
too snvift for th e  A ugusta  rushers. Me* 
I.0011 w as a lso  very  m uch in his e le­
ment. The A ugusta  team  w as made 
up »»f gentlem en and aside from  tihe 
unevenness of th e  m atch  m ade a  most 
favorable Impression. T he sum m ary ;
Rockland1—MvLooii ir, S k in n er 2r. 
C rockett c. W hitney hi*. May g.
A ugusta  K ing Ir, P.irqi e tt"  2r. B un t 
c. Nelson <hb, S liaughnessy g.
Won by Mmlo by
MARINE MATTERS.
K •ckkind
Uockl uni 
AugtiMii
Thin
Skinner 
M. l . .11 
SlinughiH-sy
Itookland • rocket. ,
loM'kknnl Crockett 
ltiiekl.mil Mrl.0.111
la m l M e l o n  .1 |
K n 'k l i i in l  M e l.n o n  
I to fk l i i in l  M e l.o o n  
Hoi kl (till 1 lo c k  •( r
Itocklaml Whitney* .j’;
Itoeklnn Skinner* j ’t
khunl May
S e n te , Km k ..m il Vl, A n ro M U  t .  KltkllCH, Ml 
• " " i i  1 1 . \S h i t  1 c> . K i n ;  I 'm i h .  U n ck lu t
I.Sa.ps in n.Ml V,i\ '.'.WiiiIih v .'(.ShiinghiM'ssy '. 
I. I ree, iitslt w I inter Smith, Senior, Small.
Billy I*
Don t forgettthe R em nant S ale  all this week.
E . B .  H A S T I N G S  & C O M P A N Y
* * *  ************»>»► »•*»*» t»,i» *»>»»> j. y r r m -
n c s  eagerness for a  m atch 
n lth  Saw yer o r F itzsim m ons Is likely 
to bo accom m odated If th ere  seem s to 
he any chance of pulling the even t off. 
Saw yer h as  back ing  to the e x ten t of 
$lo<i that Bayne can ’t knock him  out in 
six rounds. H ere’s w hat F ltz  says: "l 
will light Bayne, and  if he is on his feet 
in the 10th round lie can  have all tihe 
money, ami I've  got a bum  hand too."
The principal a rr iv a l a long the w a te r  
front S unday  w as the scfiooner A ddi- 
s,,fi E. Bullard, the new schooner 
launched ab o u t six weeks ago a t  Roek- 
l«ort. Me. The Bullard is com m anded 
by Capt W orden, form erly  <if th e  
hooner HenJ F. Poole, and  is now 
m aking  h er m aiden voyage from  a  
so u thern  coal port to  th is  c ity  w ith  a  
irgo of coal fo r local consignm ent.
I he B ullard Is bu ilt on the sam e lines 
e schooner Winfield S. S ch u ste r , 
m o th e r vessel latim-fied .a few m o n th s  
go from  th e  sam e shipyards* fo r t/he 
mie m an ag in g  ow ners, C apt. J . R  
rocker and  o th ers  of M assachusetts.
I h«* Bullard is a handsom e vessel and 
well one of tiie speediest c ra f ts  
Hong the const for a  vessel of h e r 
loss. P o rtlan d  Brest*.
Sell. S ard in ian  which lias lieen re- 
■aired a t the N orth  M arine R ailw ay, 
was launched S a tu rd ay . The c ra f t  h a s  
Ived a  new s te m .
Seh L iv ln ia  M. Snow arriv ed  F rid a y  
from  B onaire w ith  a  cargo of s a lt  
b 'r  I L. Snow & tN>. She encoun­
tered the heavy gale o f Nov. 13 and  
lost foresail a n d  Jib.
Capt. ( ’has. T ra y n e r  o f  Petifield, N.
R h a s  bought h a lf  of the  schooner 
Helen, and w ill com m and h er in the  
general to a s t in g  trade. Capt. T ra y n e r  
has been in th e  schooner Gobi F in d er 
m any years.
Seh. M aud S eaw ard , M artin, a rr iv ed  
M onday from  Boston, w here she d is­
charged  fire brick  from  Now York.
Sell. Helen M ontague. Adam s, arriv ed  
in New \  ork the 30th from C h arles­
ton, S. C.
Sell. Jen n ie  G. Billsbury. S tevens, 
a rrived  at B hiladelphia  the 30th from 
Harnvoa with cocoatm ts.
Sell. Wm. Vtlsbee, Bernet. Is loaded 
and ready to sail from  Spruce Head 
Rh stone fo r A nnapolis.
Still. M ary B radford Peirce, Lane, is 
loading stone at V inalhaven for New 
York.
K ent, i 
f o r  Ne i
Hall.
cargo
M ajors vs. C en tra ls  
series iu«v s ta n d s  three 
C en tra ls  and one for l 
the M ajors say that 
bunch has won its last 
them  th is  season.
ton igh t. The 
gam es for the 
i-‘ M a Jo re, hut 
Telephonethe
victory vitli
A I.PI1 L I ­ BRA NN
A I pile
rt*
M ay 5—Mr. and  Mrs. Lew is Gold­
stein. a  dau g h ter.
M ay 6—Mr. and  Mrs. C harles Dean 
Sw ift, a  son—C h a rle s  Dean.
April 26—( a t  W est R ockport) Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W illiam  G ray  of Rockland- 
son—P ercy  A lbert.
M ay 11—Mr. an d  Mrs. W. H. D ag­
g e tt, a  d au g h ter.
M ay 11— Mr. and  Mrs. C arlton  Snow', 
a  d au g h ter.
M ay 12—Mr. and  Mrs. Ray M. H a th ­
aw ay, a  d au g h ter.
M ay 14— Mr. and  Mrs. R alph  W. 
B ennett, a  son.
M arch 23—Mr. and  Mrs. A lfred S. 
Black, a  son John Alfred.
May 28—M r. and  Mrs. A rth u r  W. 
ray, a  son—Clifford S.
May 26 Mr. and  Mrs. John  B. M ur­
phy, a  son.
Ju n e  2—Mr. an d  Mrs. F ra n k  J. S ta ­
ples. a dau g h ter.
May 30—Mr. and  M rs. John  W . B ra ­
zier, a  d au g h ter.
Ju n e  1—Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  M. 
Thom pson, a  son.
Ju n e  23—Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  K 
Minton, a  son—M yron W entw orth .
Ju ly  7—Mr. a n d  Mrs. R ichard  R. 
labbidge, a  d au g h ter.
Ju ly  i l —M r and M rs. John F. W ha­
len, a  sun.
Ju ly  15- .Mr. and  Mrs. F red  L. 
’heyne, a  son.
Ju ly  15—Mr. an d  M rs. C harles E. 
S taples, a  d a u g h te r—D orothy Mae.
Ju ly  25—Mr. and  M rs. P e te r  M ltehel. 
of C riehaven, a  son.
Ja n . 7—Mr. an d  Mrs. Ozad Reno, a  
d a u g h te r—Kva Sadie.
Jan . 27—Mr. and  M rs. Daniel S torey, 
a  son.
M arch 30—Mr. and  Mrs. H erm an 
Benson, a dau g h ter.
Aug. 8—Mr. and  Mrs. B enjam in  Mil­
ler—a  son.
Aug. 10—Mr. and  M rs. Joseph B. 
Beaton, a son—W illiam  Thorndike 
Aug. 19—Mr. and  Mrs. John  Fred 
R ating , a  son.
Aug. 21—Mr. and  Mrs. Clifford E u ­
gene Thom as, a  d a u g h te r—-Bernice 
E lizabeth .
Feb. 21—Air and  M rs. A lbert W. 
Benner, a  d a u g h te r— Lenore W.
Aug. 21—Mr. and  Mrs. Neils Nelson, 
a daugh ter.
Aug. 15—Mr. and  Airs. S herm an L. 
B razier, a  d augh ter.
Sept. 1—Air. an d  Mrs. C harles S. 
Allen, a  d a u g h te r—D orothy  Madeline.
Sept. 2—Air. a n d  Airs. W illiam  J. 
F rye , a  son.
March. 17—Air. and  Airs. E a rl W. 
Chuples, a  son.
April 10—Mr. an d  Mrs. A lbert D. 
Sleeper, a  dau g h ter.
April 25—Air. and  Mrs. Angus W. 
Beaton, a  dau g h ter.
May 19— Mr. and  M rs. Clifford Al 
Kobbinson, a son.
Ju n e  17—Air. an d  Mrs. Thom as H.
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M cCormick, sex no t s ta ted .
J u ly  14—Mr. an d  Mrs. A ustin  B. 
Day, a d au g h te r .
Ju ly  27—Air. and  Airs. C h ester 1<\ 
H am ilton , a  son.
Aug. 9—Mr. and Airs. T h o m as Mc­
Laughlin , a  dau g h ter.
Aug. 11—Air. a n d  Airs. W illiam  A. 
AlcLonnan, a  son.
Aug. 31—Air. an d  Aire. W illiam  O. 
Alitehell, a  son.
Se|d . 15—Air. and  Airs. Joseph  W ld- 
deoombe, a  son.
Sept. 11—Air. and  Mrs. John  13.
Aloullson, a  d au g h te r .
Sept. 30—Air*, am t Airs. Am os p .
F reem an , a  d au g h te r .
Sept. 30—Mr. an d  Airs. Leon Young, 
of Alatihicus, a  son.
Sept. 34—Air. and  Airs. J a m e s  11.
Lindsey, a  son.
l,< t* *—Mr. an d  Airs. B en jam in  S.
Filield, a  son.
Uct. 13—Mr. and  Airs. A rth u r  J. 
T itu s , a  son.
Oct. 30—Air. and  M rs. Ktl'win E.
E aton , a  sort.
Oct, 33—Air. an d  Airs. E rn e st Jo rd an , 
son.
Ju ly  39—Air. and  Airs. John  S. M ar­
shall, a  dau g h ter.
Aug. io— Air. an d  Airs. O rrln  M aloney, 
dau g h ter.
Sept. 10—Mr. and  Airs. C arlton  E. 
K aler, a  son.
Oct. 31—Air. a n d  Aire. E rn e st A. 
Y oung of A iatinicus, a  dau g h ter.
Oct. 23—Air. an d  Airs. C harles W. 
W inslow, a  d au g h te r .
Oct. 31—Air. a n d  Airs. Olin A lbert 
uyson of W arren , a  son.
-Nov. 13—Air. and  Mrs. Sullivan  J. 
C urtis, a  son.
Sept. M—(Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r  Suke- 
fo rth  a  d a u g h te r—K ath leen  A.
Sept. 13—Air. and  Airs. F ra n k  B. 
C urry, a  d au g h ter.
Oct. 17—All*, an d  Airs. Sidney Al. Ox- 
ton. a  dau g h ter.
Nov. 36—Air. an d  Mrs. Eugene E. 
AKKlnney, a  d au g h ter.
Nov. 19—Air. and  Airs. F ra n k  H. 
S trou t, a  d a u g h te r—R u th  Bernice.
Dec. H—Mr. a n d  M rs. A lbert R. H a v ­
ener, a  d a u g h te r—E m m a  Orissa.
Dec. 1®—Mr. a n d  Atrs. C larence H. 
Jones, a  son—A lbion H ow ard.
Dt*e. 16—Air. and  Aire. Leroy Al. 
l 'h itb rook  of A iatinicus, a  son.
Dec. 16—Mr. and  Aire. C harles W illis, 
a dau g h ter.
Dec. 30—Air. an d  Airs. Jam es Coch­
ran . a daugh ter.
Dec. 0—Air. and  Aire. R alph 1*. Con- 
an t. a  d au g h te r—Jen n ie  Louise.
Dec. 36—Air. and  M rs. C harles Al. 
K im ball, a  son.
Dec. 7—Air. and  Airs. George C. 
I-ong, a  son.
Dec. 34—Air and  Airs. Guy H uraden, 
a  daugh ter.
Dec. 36—Mr. and  Airs. John K endall, 
a  daugh ter.
Dec. 36—Mr. and  Airs. Sam uel 13. 
A ylw ard. a  Son.
Aug. 5—Mr. and  Airs. O scar E. R ob­
inson, a son.
Aug. 30—Air. and  Airs. H a rry  A. S ta ­
ples, a  d au g h ter.
Sept. 19—Air und Airs. R obert J. 
H erbert, a  son- John  i ta n le tt.
Nov. 13—Mr. and  Aire. George Niles, 
a  son.
Dec 39 Air and  Airs. Gall F. F o l­
iat'd, a  d augh ter.
Dec. 26—Mr. and  Mrs.
l\ e w  Y e a r 's  R e ce p t io n
'Ihr tu t i f r r s i f / i t rd  i r i s h r s  to a n n o u n c e  th a t  in- t r i l l  hr 
p l e a s e d  to r r r r i r r  a t!  w h o  a r t  i n t e r e s t e d  in  i n t e r i o r  
D e c o r a t io n  a t  h i s  r o o m s ,  4 1 X 1 - 2  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  on 
e d n e s d a // a n d  T h n r s d a t / ,  J a n t t a r t j  4  a n d  .7, w h e n  
h e  t r i l l  d e m o n s t r a t e  th e  s p e c ia l  t t d e t t n ta y e s  o f  
F A  i t - I t  / -  K  O - N A  H A L L  C O V E R I N G S  
C u s h io n  C o v ers ,  D r a p e r i e s  a n d  S c r e e n s  
a is o  L ea f  h e ro ic
a n d  m a n y  d e c o r a t i o n s  no t  to he f o u n d  e l s e w h e r e .
E D W I N  hi. C R I E
l  N T E R I O R  D E (  O i l  A T O R
O v e r E le c t r ic  C a r S ta t io n
Nevlls, a  d a u g h te r—Elizabeth .
The above list is probably incom ­
plete a s  several of th e  certifica tes  are  
u sua lly  re tu rn ed  som e weeks a fte r  the 
y e a r 's  record is m ade up.
THE Y. M C. A. KECEPTI0N
W ith the a id of the  Ladies A uxiliary, 
hose fa ith fu l work, by tihe way, Is 
one of th e  secre ts  of the  A'. Al. C. A.’s 
success, th a t  in stitu tio n  ag a in  happily  
en te rta in ed  the public on New  Y ear's  
Day.
In (he a fte rnoon  re fre sh m en ts  of an 
uppetlz lng  c h a ra c te r  were served, 
C ro ck e tt 's  T rio  d isco u rs in g  m usic the 
wliile. In the gym nasium  th e re  w as 
an  Inform al a th le tic  m eet in .w h ich  the 
m em bers of the iirs t  basketba ll team  
were pitted  against Gie m em bers of the 
second team . W illiam  Sullivan , a  tall 
yo u th  w ith  w onderful rebounding  
powers, was tbe s ta r  p e rfo rm er In the 
high  Jum p with a  record of 4 ft. 8 In. 
W illiam  B ird an d  Ned Veazie were 
second and th ird  respectively . In  the 
basketba ll gam e th e  tirs t  team  won 36 
to 16. The m akeup  of th e  tw o team s 
w as a s  follows. F i r s t—H odgkins, 
R aker, Fhllbrick , W eym outh and  S ul­
livan ; Second—Al. Bird, Veazie, W. 
Ril'd, R lack and  R ichards. Sum m ary ; 
Goals fiom  th e  Held, F hllbrick  6. 
H odgkins 4, V eazie 4, R ak er 3, Sulli­
van 3, Al. Rii*d 1, R lack 1, W eym outh 
1, R ich ard s  1; goals from  fouls, P h il- 
brick 3. Referee, T u rn e r. Um pire, 
Hull. Tim ekeeper, Lam b. Scorer, Gay.
In  the evening  there  w as a  d ia lin g  
dish social. T he m usical progrum  
com prised  these n um bers: Alary J o r ­
dan , violin; Hope and  F a ith  G reen- 
lialgh, piano d u e t; E a ton  Simm ons, 
co rn e t solo; Alice W ebb, vocal solo; 
G eorgia Al. Luughlin, reading, and  tbe 
Alundolin Club.
com prised  it. W. Bickford, Alinon 
Bird, C. H. Alorey, A. L, Izim bard , 'A. 
L. Orne, Alariim  Cobb. Alice W ebb, 
I s  o la Thorndike. J e an e tte  H ealey  and 
Abbie B ird. The com m ittee  from  the 
In d ie s ' A uxiliary at ihe afte rn o o n  rc- 
N lcholas ception com prised Ali.i. W o . Fuller,
J r., Aire. G. M. llra in e rd . Airs. F. B. 
-Miller, Airs. E v a  U. Snow, Airs. George 
Sm ith, Aliss C la ra  F arw ell, Miss Edit 
Know Hon, .Miss .Marlon K night, Aliss 
Ada Bird Young. S e c re ta ry  R runberg  
Hujiervlsed the reception  in h is  usual 
a hie m am ier.
v4 li.li
d Nr
id. All
IV rrih le  jiliicu rs , th o se  i t i l l in g ,  p e s te r iu c  lie  
ru se s  o l ih e  sk in . 1'ul uu .m l  lo in ih e i v. Iic.m
W E  H A V E
HARK El) DOHA
Baby’s Bonnets, 
Hoods, C loaks, 
Worsted Goods, 
etc , etc.
I.et us show  you w h a t 
Nice U argains we can 
give you.
A g e n t B u tte r lc k ’s P a tte rn s  and  
B a n g o r Dye H o u s e .
THE LADIES’ STORE
M RS. E. F . C DOCK L IT
Wry. W . 0 .  H kwistt A Co.
c . R rann, a n  old and  re- 
s| w iled  citizen or N o rth  Billerica, 
■Mass., died Inst week a f te r  a brief ill­
ness, aged 71 years, 3 m onths and  21 
lay s . Deceased hud been in the  liest 
oi health  until h ist F rid a y  m orning  
alien  lie w as s trick en  dowA by a  pur- 
ilytie s lu n k  from  which in* n ev er re- 
•overed. All*, l tin n n  was a  fam ilia r  fig­
ure in N orth Billerica for the  past is 
being well known as  th e  gate- 
tender of tiie T albot mills.
Mr. R rann w as born In W indsor 
le. Sept. 5, ls;(3. l ie  rem oved n t an 
irly  age to M ontvllle, a sm all town In 
ie sam e s ta te , living th ere  until lie 
as  IS, when he went to sea. He fol- 
■wml a  seafa rin g  life for a num ber of 
•are. sa iling  on trmll 
plied betw een New V. 
leans. II.* also sailed 
vessels sa iling  I ct wee 
| nu !s in Spain tin.I En 
went W est In iMt.i iin.l I*,,i* some time 
worked in the  m ines In I'aliforiilii and 
Nev ada.
lie  located In N orth  Billerica la Oc­
tober. Is71 and  w as em ployed by the 
Tall.ot Com pany ns forem an of th eir 
s tab le  and In ter a s  tea m ste r  for the 
S lim e  lom im iiy. He w as a lso  employed 
n» forem an in the old logwood mill, 
■w hi.ih position he (held fo r  a  long | m - 
''iod. In the fall o f 1SS1 he left N orth  
Billerica, going to New York to accept 
a  responsible position in the  B rush 
E lectric  Light Com pany. Alt*. R rann re­
tu rned  In 1SS4, com ing to Lowell, 
w here lie 'was located for a  sh o rt  time, 
second tim e, In Ik.Mi am i sh o rtly  a fte r  
was given c h a rg e  of tin* fu lling  room 
of th e  T a lb o t mills. F o r th e  p a s t  11 
y ea rs  lie lias been g a te  ten d e r for the 
sam e com pany. Air. R rann w as m ui- 
Hc cam e to N orth  B illerica  fo r the 
lied twice, the  Iirst tim e to Aliss S u ­
san  K. Slid nil in Rockland, Ale. I lls  
Iirst wife died in 1.S86 and  in 1S91 he 
was m arried  to Aire. E llen  lla lg h  in 
N orth  Billerica. D eceased w as a  man 
of k indly In stin c ts  and  w ns devoted to 
every  good cause, l ie  Is su rv ived  by 
a Widow, one son, C harles D. R rann, 
two d a u g h te rs , Airs. A r th u r  In g alls  of 
H averhill, Airs. Ned Al. Himoiuts of 
N orth  B illerica m id two stcp -.lau g h - 
lers. .Misses E lizabeth  and  Ixiulse 
lla lg h , also of N o rth  Billerica Lowell 
Citizen.
All*. R rann will be well rem em bered 
by som e of the  o ld er c itizens of Rock­
land, tu n in g  resided hero  d u rin g  the 
w ar period. I lls  first wife was a  s is ­
te r  of W illiam  H. Sm ith. Several co u s­
ins of the deceused reside here.
Sell. Adelia T. Cnrleton, 
loading  stone a t H urricane  
York.
sob Helen E. T a ft, Fnles, a rr iv ed  a t  
HaltIm ore the 3mIi from  Fort T am pa. 
Sell. H a ttie  C. Luce, Copeland, Is 
b a rte red  to load ice at Rockport for 
St. Thom as.
Sell. Robert II. M cCurdy, 
b a rte red  to load general 
*ew York for S an  Ju a n . F. 
s> li. Helen .Martin, F ou n ta in , a rr iv ed  
at B ridgeport.tlie  1st from  B runsw ick 
w ith  lumber.
Sell, .Marion N. Cobb, S aunders, s a il­
ed from Jacksonv ille  the 3!st fer New 
York with lum ber.
Sill. H a ttie  Dunn, Thorndike, sailed 
iiiuii Jacksonv ille  the 30th with lum ­
ber fo r  Ne*w York.
S. li. Wm. 1 1 . S um ner, French, sailed 
from S av an n ah  th e  3ISt for New York.
Soli. C harlie  W oolsey, Ginn, a rr iv ed  
at V ineyard H aven (lie 30th w ith coal 
for Rockland.
Sell. M orris A* cliff, Pierson, a rr iv ed  
a t  New York the 1st with Coal for 
Rockland.
Seh. It. w . Hopkins. Hl.ihliorn, a r ­
i l .  .-.I a t A latnnzas tiie 31st from  New 
York.
The schooner bu ild ing  a t Cobb. B ut­
ler A* C o . ' s  y a rd  for Cnpt. A. I,, K en t 
of Brewer will be launched abou t th e  
m id,lie o t  F ebruary . She w ill have a 
coal cap ac ity  o f  abou t 3,000 tons. The 
vessel will probably Iv christen ,c l the 
i'clei* 11, Crowell, fo r ihe sen io r m em ­
ber ,.r t|p . linn ,,f Crowell A Thurlow*, 
ihe Huston sh ip  brokers.
CUTTER WOODBURY.
Government Craft Patroling These Shores 
Is a Friend In Need.
Refill'* Itlieiliiinlll Fillsulisolllti'ly cun Ithrue mutism ;,ml Neuralgia, bill null vegetable. Sill.
A p a rticu la rly  welcome v isitor to tiie 
M aine const a t  tills season  of tiie y ea r
i the  revenue c u tte r  W oodbury, w hich  
under ihe com m and of C apt. W est, 
h as  lieen of valuable  assis tan ce  th u s  
ea rly  in the  season.
S a tu rd a y  sin* c u t  a  channel th ro u g h  
th ree miles of lee oil the Georges R iver 
and  m ade it possible for th e  ne.v 
schooner Alary B radford  Felice  to s ta r t  
on her m aiden voyage. The R ockland 
lu g  .Sommers N. S m ith  went to Thom - 
aston  fo r th a t  p u rpose  bust W ednes­
day and  wins n o t on ly  unab le  to get 
the Feiiv*. out, bu t got frozen  in h e r­
self. W ashburn  Bros, asked  for gov-
...........nt a s s is ta n c e , and  Collector
W ight v e ry  p ro m p tly  notilied C apt. 
W est of tiie c u tte r  W oodbury, w h ich  
w a s  th e n  a t  P o rtlan d . Tihe c u tte r  
went to  th e  rescue S a tu rd ay . 
She found the ta sk  q u ite  a  d if­
ficult one a s  th e  ch an n el in som e 
P la c e s  uvas only 300 feet wide, w hile tile  
, 'U t te r  h e r s e l f  is a b o u t 170 feet long. 
A fter  b reak in g  o u t th e  Im prisoned 
c ra f t, th e  c u tte r  found the hardest 
task  in tu rn in g , an d  in tliis she w as 
assis ted  by the tu g  Sm ith . T h e  Ice w as 
six to eigh t In d ie s  th ick  T he sohoon- 
is now a t V ina lhaven  loti,ling stone.
The revenue c u tte r  w as a lso  of as­
s is tan ce  to ttie R ockland schooner P er­
fect which w as d ism asted  in F riday 's  
gale n ea r th e  F id d ler a t live entrune 
Fox Island  T horoughfare . She It* 
b o ard  a  genera l cargo, including 
som e perishable  artic les . The c u tte r  
lowed tier buck to th is  p o rt S unday a f ­
ternoon.
W. S. SH0REY . .
BOOK B IN D E R -
Hath,  M e .
O U A K E R  R A N G E S
n i n
Miss Faiih W.Cireenlialj'li
A i 'U l 'lL  OF
Prof, Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill tak e  urholurt* |b r  Pitt uo - for U» in -  
Mtruclioii a t  iicr hom o
The social com m ittee  | 76 I'aiik  S t iil k t . K tH ’K L A N D , ME
31311338351
*HtRl All F li l  FAILS.
#6 CuUjfil ©JTu;* T *.•»!• •« O lkaL L»
ui ( lnitt. 8wltl >»>• J r uifKl*t*.
f r i k F P T w T a
f .
A Full Line of the Famous 
QUAKER RANGES 
Will be Found at
E E. G IL L E T T E ’S
S U C C E S S O U  T O  W . J .  W O O D
M A IN  S T R E E T R O C K L A N D
>\
THE R O C K L A N D  * o U R I E I t -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J A N  UAH  \  3 , 1 9 03 .
In Theatrical Circles.
All W  *ek E ig  ig a m ;n t of P r e ic e lle  the W onderfu  
At F a rw ell O pera H o u se  T h is  W e e* . ^
I ami (rifted fa r  lie vend Ills years, l ie  
I is the best hypnotist am i mlml reader 
j that h as  over visited Rockland. His 
• n terta ln m etit is in structive, eh te r- 
I m ining, fasc inating  and at tim es laugh
pio.iu ing. He is sim ply w. nderful.
Alrea Iy lie is town talk ind the a t-
t(Miriam*? Is bound to ine eas every
Might. !’it»“nolle lias put a nan to
.<!«•• p. in u lii- h condition be will re ­
main for a week, and has Pin ed him
in lull \U-\ of the pu III it in i m ain
st reel 5l ore window. All should be
sure *» go nnri see Pres. elle at least
t wit e this week. Matin* es will be
givf n T hur lay  nnd S aturday a fte r-
i lt«-m<>«ly the lic it 
itl*<l«.
“ In my opinion ( ’ham lierlain ’s  Couglh 
Remedy is the  best m ade for voids,” 
.-ays Mrs. C om  W alker of Porterville, 
< 'a 11 Torn la. There is no doub t ab o u t its 
being tihe le s t. No nthet* will cu re  av o id  
so quickly. No o th er is so su re  a  p re ­
ven ta tiv e  of pneumonia. No o th er is 
so p leasant and safe  to take. These 
a re  good reasons twhy it should he 
preferred  to any  other. T he  fac t is 
th a t few people a re  satisfied with any  
o th e r  a fte r  h av ing  once used Mils rem ­
edy. F ur sab- by \V. H. K ittredge  and  
II. Pendleton.
Speedy Relief.
A salve that heals w ithout a s e a r  is 
Me W itt’s W iteh Hazel Salve. No rem ­
edy effects such speedy relief. It 
d raw s out inflam m ation, soothes cool® 
and heals ail cu ts, b u rn s  and bruises. 
A su re  cure for Piles and  skin d iseas­
es. M eW itt’s  is the on ly  genuine 
W iteh Hazel Salvo. Bew are of coun­
terfeits, they a re  dangerous. Sold by 
W. M. K it 11 edge.
L. I*. True, (Jeorge Ludwig,
Muiiton, David Hall and o th ers  liar- 
vested th eir lee las t week.
II. H. Pay son m ade a large sh ip ­
m ent of apples t<* E ngland last T h u rs-
Ollie Allen 
Poston mark*
buyi
MARO.
M aro, th e  m ag ic ian , will bo seen at 
Fam vell oj>era house fo r one perfo rm ­
an ce  T h u rsd ay  evening , J a n u a ry  12. 
and  from  th e  general sa tis ta . tion th is  
c lev e r p e rfo rm er gave las t season a 
la rg e  house m ay  lie looked for. The 
m an y  new tr ic k s  and  illusions put on 
toy M aro th is  y ear a re  fa r  ahead  of 
a n y th in g  ev er a tte m p te d  by th is  gen­
tlem an  before. T he perform ance
given by M aro will ran k  well up with 
K ella r. o r any  o th e r  a rt is t  in th is  line 
o f work, and  e v e ry th in g  th a t  is new 
in M agic will lie seen w ith him.
•* »
N A N C E O’N E IL L . j noons.
Som e very  a m u sin g  w rfteupa by -
M iss O 'N eill herse lf appeared  in the  Cliamtiorlsln's 
New York T eleg rap h  recen tly  regard- , 
in g  th e  severe  a tta c k s  m ade niton h e r­
self and  perfo rm ance  In New York by 
the Now York c ritics. They did tint 
h ow ever succeed in b reak in g  tin* h e a rt 
o f th is  g r e a t  a c tre ss  a s  Miss O’Neill 
looked upon them  all as  a  huge joke 
an d  o ften  rem ark ed  to h erself as  she 
looked ou t on a larg e  audience a t 
. D a ily 's , " I t 's  a sham e to take  the 
mom y." if Lie ii  .ti is righ t. The re­
tu rn  »■ -ugtinent.- .-•» ta r  in New E n g ­
land  lm .\i i- i  O'Neill L ive been to 
cap ac ity  . usiness mid th ea tre -g o ers  
o f  th is  < ity  a in* w aiting  and  longing 
fo r th e  tim e to come th a t they  may 
l ia v e  a n o th e r  o p p o rtu n ity  to again  set*
M iss O’Neill and  her excellent com ­
pany . T he la rg es t house of tin* season 
is looked for jus tin* dem and already 
f o r  tic k e ts  from  out of town parties 
l ia s  been th e  largest f<»r m any years.
P a tro n s  should keep in mind the date.
• S a tu rd a y  evening. Ja n u a ry  2v 
i» r
FLBI jV> & I i A NSt >N' S Ml N STI {K I .
In ail i ts  sp lendor Field & H anson 's 
M instre ls, 35 people, will In* seen for 
th e  first tim e a t  Farw ell o jte ra  house,
F r id a y  evening, J a n u a ry  13. M any M O P E
new anti novel fea tu re s  a re  carried  by 
th is  com pany and the old tim e m in ­
s tre l  first p a rt, all block face, w ill be 
seen  in all its  glory. Som e o f the 
v e ry  best a r t i s ts  in fills line of work 
tiav e  been engaged by M essrs. F ields 
& H anson fo r th e ir  to u r th a t  will 
cover th e  e n tire  e a ste rn  coun try . The 
B rockton  H era ld  says: "F very tlH ng
now  and up-to-date? w ith Field & H a n ­
so n ’s  M instrel's; a snappy  show that 
goes w ith  a  rush  from  ov ertu re  to 
finale. No dead'wood with th is  com ­
p an y , and  ju s t  a s  a rem inder w e wish 
to  say  th a t  F ie lds & H a n so n 's  M in­
s tre ls  c a rr ie s  one of the  best hands 
and  o rc h e s tra s  th a t H roekton t beat re- 
g o e rs  h ave  h eard  for m any seasons." 
r  tr.
PFU 3»OELLE’S M ATIN EES.
T h e  m a tin ee s  to lie given by Prescelle 
th is  w eek  a t F arw ell o p e ra  house will 
tie T h u rsd ay  and  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n s 
a t  2.15. P ric e s  for these  m atinee per­
fo rm an ce  will be 10 and  20 cents.
T H E  R O E STOCK COMPANY.
C. J. \Vr. Roe, m an a g e r  of th e  Roe 
S tock  C om pany su p p o rtin g  Cam pbell 
S t ra t to n , w ill p lay  a  th ree  d a y s’ en ­
g ag em en t in th is  c ity  a t  the  Farw ell 
o jte ra  house com m encing  M onday,
J a n . it, w ith  one m atin ee  on W ednes­
d ay . A co rrec t lis t o f p lays will Ik* 
pub lished  in o u r  n ex t issue. T he v a u ­
deville f e a tu re s  c a rried  by  Mr. Roe 
th is  y e a r  a re  said  to  be the best th is  
p o p u la r  co m p an y  ev er ca rr ie d  and  in ­
c lu d e  som e o f the  very  best in the 
v audev ille  w orld. T he com pany n u m ­
b e rs  26 people, and  a  c a r  of special 
scen e ry  and  e ffec ts  a re  carried .
K *
“ IS L E  O F S P IC E ."
T h e  " Isle  o f Spree," which will he 
Hie a ttra c t io n  a t th e  F arw ell o|mm*u 
h ouse  on S a tu rd a y , J a n . M, is sa id  to I 
t ia v e  m ore ]»opular song h its  th an  any  i 
o th e r  m usical com edy ev e r w ritten .
A m ong the n u m b ers  a re : "P eggy
B rad y ,"  "T h e  B room stick  W itches," .
“ M ercenary  M ary  A nn," "H ow  Can I 
You Tell T ill You T ry ? "  " U n d e  S am ’s 
M arin es,"  "L itt le  M aid of N icobar,"
“ S ta r  o f F a te ,"  "T h e  Goo Goo M an" | 
a n d  “Sail W ith  Me." T h e  “ Isle of 
Spice" h a d  a ru n  o f five m o nths a t  ;
th e  M ajestic  T h e a tre , New York City, I p leasant g a th e rin g  
a n d  Comes h e re  fresh  from  its  m etro- : Mends at tin* lion 
puli tan  triu m p h .
*. *
T he  g ifte d  a r t i s t  P rescelle  opened a  
w eek’s e n g ag em en t a t  Fam vell opera 
h ouse  bust evening . T h e re  w a s  a  good 
Hissed au d ien ce  and  th a t  all were 
p leased  a t  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t given 
th em  goes w ith o u t say in g . P rescelle  
y o u n g  m an  of 25, good looking
F.
apple for the
Bills very p leasantly  on- 
Ai*l last T hurs-
KNOX CLUB ELECTS.
Samuel D. Graves Is Now President of
Pine Tree Brethren In M assachusetts
The an n u al m eeting  of the  Knox 
t 'lu b  nf M a-sa.d iusetts , com posed ol 
form er res id en ts  of Knox county , wa? 
held last week in Gould hall, Boston.
The report of th e  se c re ta ry  showed 
th a t th ere  a re  m ore th an  3000 people 
in Boston and  v icin ity  who were for­
m erly res id en ts  of Knox coun ty . Me., 
and m any have sign filed th e ir  in te n ­
tion of jo in ing  the Knox Vluffi The 
tre a su re r  reported  the finances in e x ­
cellent condition.
O tlbers were e lected a s  follow*: 
Sam uel D. G raves, p res id en t; W illiam  
H W akefield, vice p res id en t; Alfred 
W. Levensnler, record ing  se cre ta ry ; 
Thom as F a tes  tre a su re r ;  Jam es  R. 
Sm all and  J. L. P a rtr id g e , d irec to rs; 
I rv in g  L. Jam eson , D ana  E. H iggins. 
A. A. Stone. E. D. M iller and  K E. 
Thorndike, m em bership  com m ittee ; T. 
Raym ond Pierce, George D. P e rry  and 
11. 10. S ta rr , a u d itin g  com m ittee.
The m em bers enjoyed a C h ristm as 
tree  F ra n k  W hitm an InijM»rsonated 
S an ta  C laus, and  In a m erry  m an n er 
d istrib u ted  g ifts . T here  w a» singing  
and  speech m aking.
Mr. G raves, th e  new presiden t, is a 
South Thom aston  ln>y, iwiho w as for­
m erly in th e  n ew sp ap er business in 
th is  city . The c lu b  will boom with 
him at its  head.
There  a re  1 f»2 s tu d e n ts  loss a t H a r ­
vard  College th is  y ea r th an  tfhere w ere 
last y ear yet the C am bridge boys will 
not l>e lonesom e as  th ere  a re  4136 of 
them  left.
IP 100 Reward, »I00.
The renders nf this paper will tie pleased to 
learn that tli re in at leawt one dreaded disease 
that erb'iice lias been aide to rare in all itr- 
Htagea, anil that i« Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
the onlv positive euro now known to tin* med­
ical frati rnity Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires ;i eopsr.itutional treatment. 
II ill’s catarrh Cure i-* taken internally, art ing 
directly upon t • niood ami tuueotis sui mees ol 
the system, tin || -N destroy l.ig the (oiimlatioi 
In* disease. ;• ed giving th ■ put lent strength 
l*y building un ' he constitution and assist ing 
nature in . ..imr its work. The pr piietors have 
h faith in its dilative powers that theyi < Ine lluniiied Doll ir 
fails to CHIe. Send for list ot 
\ddross k j  c m  n i;y a ci 
S dd hv all Druggist.- 75c. 
Take Hall’s I amily I*il'- for «
that ir
down to tlm \
s" iiegb i ted thousands of lives 
year. Dr. Wood's Norway I 
it tin colds—cures Idg col.fs l 
•ry verge of coustitiiptiun.
i O L O S  T H A T
So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Rneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing 
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds o f serious throat and lung trouble.
Fo l e y s  H o n e y T a r
Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents
Pneum onia and Consum ption
C o n su m p tio n  T h r e a te n e d
C. U nger, 21 1 Maple S t., C ham paign, 111., writes: 
“ 1 was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and 
I thought I had consum ption. I tried a great many 
rem edies and I was under the care of physicians for 
several m onths. I used  one bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR. I t cured m e, and I have not 
been  troubled s in c e .”
C u re d  H e m o r rh a g e s  o t th e  L ungs
A. M. Akc, W ood, In d ., writes: “ Several years 
since my lungs were so badly affected th a t I had 
m any hem orrhages. I took treatm ent with several 
physicians w ithout any benefit. I then staited to take 
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs are 
now as sound as a bullet. I recom m end it in ad­
vanced stages of lung tro u b le .”
Thr«» Sizes—25c. 50c, $1.00. The 50-cent size contains two and one-hall limes as much as the small 
size and the $1.00 bottle almost six times as much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
c.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
H PENDLETON, Druggist and Optician Pockland
W O N D E R F U L  M A C H I N E S .
terta llied  the L; 
day.
A. F. Dunton lm* bought a  nice 
fam ily horse  of Ollle Allen.
George G rant h a s  bought a num lier 
• if ac re s  stan d in g  wood and tim lier on 
Fernald  s neck. He has a crew of live 
men chopping and »’. A. Payson d riv ­
ing th e  team .
Ii. II Payson and d au g h te rs  E d n a  
and Enielie, and E verett Hobbs took 
C hristm as d in n er with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crosby Hobbs in Camden.
The w elcom e snow h as  s ta r te d  up 
business with team ste rs  and  t!hose who 
a re  g e ttin g  o u t wood.
F or
T o n i c  t o  ilu*  . s y s t e m .
liver troubles and constipation  
Where is n o th ing  b e tto r  th an  IV  W itt's  
L ittle  Early  Risers, tin* fam ous little 
P ills. T hey  do not w eaken tin* s to m ­
ach. T h e ir  nvtion upon the system  is 
mild, p leasant and harm less.- Bob 
Moore, of La.Fayetto, Ind. says, "No 
use talk ing , D eW itt’s  L ittle  E arly  
R isers ilo th e ir  work. All o th e r  pills 
I have used g ripe and m ake me sick 
In tin* s tom ach and never c u re  me. 
D eW itt’s L ittle  E arly  R isers proved 
to be tftie long sought relief. T hey a re  
sim p ly  perfect."  P ersons trav e lin g  
find I.it tit* E arly  R isers the  most reli­
ab le  rem edy to c a rry  w ith them . Sold 
by W. H. Kit Hedge.
S U N S E T
Miss In a  S tanley  and b ro th er spent 
C h ris tm a s  w ith th e ir  a u n t, Mrs. Mag 
gie J. Covlen.
Mrs. E. L. Sm all is qu ite  sick with 
tiie m easles.
T h e re  w as a  C h ristm as tree  at the 
chapel whlv/h was well a ttended .
cm C h ristm as eve tihere was a  very 
•f re la tives and 
of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Wm. Covlen. T here  w as a  C hrist ma.-- 
tree, well laden with p resen ts  for old 
and young. A fter  " S a n ta  C laus" had  
d is tr ib u te d  the p resen ts  am ong the 
com pany they were e n te rta in e d  by 
singing , rec ita tio n s , etc. A very  e n ­
joyable ev en in g  w a s  spent by ail who 
wished th e ir  kind host an d  hostess 
mlytht en joy  m any m any m ore m erry
F o u n d  n  r u n *  f o r  I i i d l g e n t  i o n .
I use C ham berla in 's  S tom ach and 
L iver T ab lets  for indigestion and  find 
th a t they  su it my ease  b e tte r  th an  
any  dyspepsia rem edy l h a v e  ever 
tried  and I 'have used m an y  different 
remedies. I am  nearly  fifty-one y ea rs  
of age and have suffered a  g rea t deal 
from  indigestion. I can c a t  alm ost 
a n y th in g  I w a n t  to now. —Geo. W. 
Em ory, Rock Mills, Ala. F o r  sale  by 
\V. H K ittredge an d  C. H. Pendleton .
OLENCOVE.
Miss Blantche R ing  has le ft the em ­
ploy of B. S tan ley  G regory.
W ord h a s  been received announcing  
tin* m arriag e  of W illiam  A. Babcock.
A lbert F. H um phrey  a rriv ed  home 
W ednesday n ight a f te r  a  five w eek s ' 
trip  in Maine and  M assachusetts.
Miss M arion A. S herer Is v isiting  at 
Rockland Highlands.
Mr. and  Mrs. Will W. G regory h av e  
arrived* hom e a f te r  sp en d in g  two or 
th ree weeks in Boston and  vicinity.
m «  w n
S tran g e r W hat 
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great trav e le r in I 
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odd eo -tie 
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and they 
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' •There 
any  sc rev
Ho
S«M III <o lit* I 'r e t l  y  Near
«• 1 1. II t. Jim M I'Ve.
e pur i i.iiiifM* s •o!l flint sets
■ tin !. ’ * L till* momoiit tiie
s pin ri\ tip to tile enlenlat-
es 1! It .('V M U t"  In* foilllfl
til Hire o|] • *s. cle.trilltf
fv .in rh  s. then* a re  so
• s fo r bruin
a t i i cii ni - oi at tim es
t Ix.m » il is. i t ••!• nil. only
mill • i ein e t !hi t is
chi." Mil. .'Ill i li rioyoo ui the
t( . ... ■
. Wl m ay cal moeliuiiiiMl
to 1O in t wit it in various
of 1 e in h istr til und n on
:.i iv • le.illy ip :e a m using.
ive !leir prop . pe in (lint
r the old w indm ill,
for it;.- :;i in e. t • ! •• sr:'!i i:i
f.lrt y a ili.ro •mil appij.i'a-
t Viro. Tin im icliini'ry
of II to.I Of ,.i tal. pu lls  il
U -T. ^ v. i the ( •d <>r ii th -
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. &
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. Y h lS  S ig n a tu r e ,  S  do
C ures G rip
in Two Days.
on every 
box. 25c.
i I ill t;’ le s  o ld
m t'st hi been
\ n '
lakes hold 
rap id 'y  a 1 
general sli 
thread  round it and the slot in the  head 
and  then  ships off a perfect screw .
" I f  you w atch tin* tiling  ac tua lly  
m aking  H.e s .r tw s  the idea s tr ik es  
you tiiat it is really a piece of m ed ian  
ism. but when the m achine com es to 
the  end of its m ateria l and g ives a 
sh a rp , ‘m pdir-nt ring of the beli for 
the a tte n d a n t to bring  m ore you can 
not help laugh ing  and  would scarcely  
be su rp rised  if. when tin* m an cam e 
w ith  an o th e r rod. tin* busy screw 
m aker gave him a sh a rp  rep rim and  for 
in atten tio n  and d ila to riness. In these 
day s  o f  phonographs, of course, it 
would be qu ite  practical to m ake it ilo
H u m p s  o n  tin* l l c u i l .
T he lum p raised  by a blow on the 
head is due to th e  rcsi. anee offered 
by the hard  skull and its close eonnec- 
j tion w ith the m ovable e lastic  scalp  by 
! m any c ircum scribed  bands of connec­
tive tissue.
I T h e  resu lt o f a blow, w hen th e  scalp 
| is not cu t. Is the b ru ising  and  lucent- 
i tion of m any of th e  sm alll blood ves 
1 sols or capillaries. Blood or Us fluid 
| co nstituen t, serum , is poured in to  th e  
j m eshes of th e  su rro u n d in g  connective 
tissue, w hich is delicate , spongy, dis- 
| tcusib le and cellu lar, and  th e  well 
! know n bum p or lum p is quickly 
form ed. T h is  cannot push  in w ard  a t 
all and  n a tu ra lly  tak es  th e  line of least 
resistance. S im ilar lum ps m ay be 
form ed on th e  sh in  in exactly  th e  sam e 
way, for th e  shin bone also is covered 
only by sk in  and su b cu tan eo u s con 
nective tissue.
E leanor Sh 
Isn’t she? G! 
she 's  a s  fond 
having  people 
of her
■ is very fond of him. 
irivs- Well. I don’t think 
»f him as slu* is fond of 
rem ark that he is font.
.s tro n g  in te llec t, d e lig h tfu l perso n a lity  | Ghristm ui
P B*ia rat ran rx*. era mu txia izb  xl<cc tcj rtez rre  nsa vxi i t^  - ju  yjx* u ;j  ilyj i.viiM A D E  IN  OUR K IT C H E N  TO S A V E  W ORK IN  Y O U R S  3
n I j o I J L m t I I
In 2-Pie 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premium
l*y b e  era ran ;s s  t n  t n  wtz. ora tern ktjr usa tz :  vir: jtmi ir.u m r  lw  s*  sza
Nocks- -A nti n 
Is l'liysli'lau  ( 
faslii nisi jv im vv
count. I Ionic \ " i i
rnre  to r  insm nnlu 
■ icclionslyi All olil 
Is to count 500. 
Inn o ur Imliv enn’t
CE MEAT
j
2 5 $
J \
Cop *
* 2 5 0
__  ___ Y E  A  I i
T h e  '
A m e r ic a n  M o n t m l y
R EV IEW ofR EV IEW S
T h e  m o r e  M a g a z in e s  t h e r e  a re ,  t h e  mure- 
I n d i s p e nsab le  is T h e  R e v i e w  o f  R e v i e w s
*• In d ispensab le .”  " T H e o n e  m agaz in e I feci 1 m u st take." “ T h e  
w o r ld  u nd er s i ic W -f ljs s ."  “ A n  ed u ca tio n  in  p u b lic  alfairs and  
eu rrcn c l i .-  *;i.u re,"--these are some ol die phrases one hears from noted 
urople %>ho n J tier Review ol Reviews, l  ire mere inab.i/iiies llu-re are, ihe 
more n. -».sry is the Review of Rev iews, U w w  il I imjjs lo^lher lire be.t llml 
is irt sli the mod importOJll montltl.es ol ll.e C i d. Suell is lire Hood ol 
jreriodi. J  Ue-r are that nowadays people say tlial the only way lo keep up 
with il is lo read the Review of Reviews. Fnlirely over and above ibis review - 
ing section, il has more original mailer and illustrations than most magazine,, and 
the most lirmly arid important artieles printed in any m nuhly.
Probably the moil useiul section of all is Dr. Albeit Shaw s illustrated Prog 
ress of the World," where public events and issues are authoritatively and lueidly 
explained in every issue. Many a subscribe i writes. " fin* depaituient alone is 
worth more limn the price of tire magazine."# The unique cartoon department, 
depicting current history m caricature, is another favorite. The Heview of 
U eview s covers five cuntineuls, and yet r. .'vincrican, first and foremost.
Men in public life, the members of Congress, profession j  men, and the great 
captains of industry who must keep "up wrdi lire times, intelligent men and 
women all over America# have decided Inal it is "indisfieiisablc.
"T he niiicliinc by which rnllvvny tick ­
e ts  art ' p rin ted  gives an o th e r un iuslug  
little  show of inte lligence or w h a t  looks 
to he very like It. H allw ay tick e ts  a re  
not, ns m ight be supposed, p rin ted  In 
large sh eets  and  a fte rw a rd  cut up. T he 
card b o ard  Is cut Into ticke ts first, and  
they  a re  p rin ted  one by one a fte rw a rd .
"T h e  1111 lo b lank  ca rd s  a re  p u t In a 
pile in a kind of p erpend icu la r spout, 
uud  Ihe m nebine slips a bit o f m etal 
u n d e rn ea th  the bottom  o f th e  spou t 
and  pushes out th e  low est tick e t In 
th e  pile, to be p rin ted  and  consecutively 
num bered.
" I t  is of no use try in g  to p rin t a bad 
ticket. T he  m achine finds out un im ­
perfect b lank  in a n  in s ta n t, and  dully  
refu ses  to have a n y th in g  to do w ith  
It.
"T hese a re  sim ple in stan ces  of a 
good im ita tion  of w a tch fu ln ess  an d  d is­
crim ination  Indeed, the  la tte r  looks a l­
m ost like conscientious cure. T hey a f ­
ford  a dro ll suggestion  o f the  tra in ed  
Intelligence of th e  learned  p ig o r the  
perfo rm ing  dog, an d  wo m ay find v a ri­
ous degreos of the  sam e. At th e  United 
S ta te s  m int they  have w eighing  m a­
chines for coins, to w hich It is difficult 
to deny a very acu te  intelligence. The 
m in t a p p a ra tu s  is m ore rem ark ab le  of 
th e  two.
“T h e  new  coins a t  th e  m ints, how ­
ever. a rc  som etim es ti trille  over 
w eight, w hile som etim es, of course, 
they  a re  under, so it  Is necessary  to 
so rt them  o u t In th ree  categories—light, 
heavy and  good. T h is d e lica te  busi- 
ill n e e d  l i i  f e r t i l i z e  i t  i i tu l  iy iv c  ness is done w ith  u n e rrin g  precision
by a long row of w onderfu lly  clever 
l it tle  m achines.
" In to  th ese  m achines single p lies of 
sh in ing  new coins a rc  put, an d  u n ite  
I au tom atica lly  th e  m echanism  takes 
' each coin, pu ts  It Into the scale  an d  in 
i  frac tion  o ver tw o seconds a t th e  ra te  
of tw en ty  five a m inu te—w eighs it. I f  
the  coin is light, th e  m achine shoots 
It in to  Its p roper receptacle; if heavy. 
Into ano ther, and  If it is of correct 
weight o r  w ith  a m argin, ns they  call 
It, it is pushed  into a th ird  receptacle ." 
—W ashington  Star.
T h e  I.arK m l Cltlow of A n 11«| n 11 y.
T he tfivutcst c ities of an c ien t tim es 
w ere Babylon and  Rome. T h e  form er 
is sa id  to have had an  area  of 100 to 
200 sq u a re  miles. I ts  houses were 
th ree  or four s to ries high, blit palaces 
and g ard en s occupied m uch of th e  vast 
a rea , so th; t the  population w as not 
w h a t these figures would seem  to in­
dicate. In fact, it is sa id  by one his 
to rian  th a t  n ine-ten ths of th is  area  
w as tak en  up by g a rd en s and  orcherds. 
The to ta l population of the c ity  under 
N ebuchadnezzar and  ills son Evil Mero* 
dach  is estim ated  a t  u p w ard  of 2.000,- 
000. Rome reached Its g rea te st size 
d u rin g  th e  fourth  cen tu ry  of o u r era. 
and its population w as then  about 
2,500.000.
YOUR HEADACHES
May be title to  an existing1 foim of
EYE STtfAHM
Do not delay to have your eyes examined and 
lie accurately titled for glasses.
C H A S . A . D e C O S T A , Eyesight Specialist
Office H ours ; T h o m a s t o n ,  Saturdays from 8 a. in. to D p. m.
At C a m d e n  J e w e lry  C o ., Thursdays from n a.
it Is eonsidered that Ja p an e se  men 
a re  am ong flu* best ueedlew orkers in 
the  world, th eir only equals being the 
wom en of Hussht.
fiUpOMisW Mi
Impoverished soil, like impov­
erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A 
ing the soil 
fertilizer to 
products.
chemist by antdyz- 
rail tell you what 
use for different
If your blood is impoverished 
our doctor will toll vou what
a  Iil the rich, red eorpuwcle 
nr ■ larking in it. It may lie you 
need a tonic, but more likely you 
i ed a concentrated fat food, 
• aid faf is the element lacking 
in your system.
i here is no fat food that is 
so easily digested and assimi-
S u v c t l  h r  n I l i iU c t  W o n  m l.
A sold ier who served  un d er (ienern l 
W olfe in th e  eum paigu resu ltin g  in llie 
full o f Quebec wus dy ing  of an  abscess 
In one of his lungs. "W ell,” sa id  he, 
"as 1 am  to die, I will die in b a ttle ,” 
and  he Insisted on jo in in g  th e  firing 
fine. Very soon lie got a bulle t th rough  
the lungs. The bullet pierced th e  a b ­
scess a t th e  psychological m om ent, and  
drained  it. The surgeons w ere able 
easily to euro the bulle t w ound, and  
th a t  so ld ier iivtsl fo r m any a y e a r  a f  
forw ard.
I l l s  L i t t l e  J o k e .
Said th e  regu lar custom er of tlie res 
tn u ru n t a s  lie stopped a t  the  desk  to 
pay his hill: "W here  did you get th a t  
beef you a re  serv ing  today V” " W h a t’s 
the m atte r  w ith  il?" aggressively  asked 
the cashier, who scented  a n o th e r kick 
"T h ere’s noth ing  the m a tte r  w ith  it; 
th a t 's  why 1 asked."
Y ou  D o n ’t  H a v e  to  P a y  |
Yousr looney Down W hen You j 
Trade W ith Us. (
A Q u a r t e r  D o w n  a n d  the  b a la n c e  i n  i n s t a l l m e n t s  o f  I 
a  D O L L  A H  A W E E K .  j
ALL KINDS of FURNITURE !
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  O i l  C l o t h s ,  E t c .  f 
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S .  ♦
We d o  th e  C O L L E C T I N G .
R E M E M B E R ,  ONLY g g ^ F O U R T H  j
T. W. STAOKPOLK, Tilt. . .  .lie. ‘
HERRICK & GALE
\ i i i v  P o in t *  o f  t h e  Li o t .
Success in law  requires, first, a good 
deal of m oney: second, a good deal of 
p atience; th ird , a good ca u se ; fourth , a 
good law y er; fifth , a good counsel; 
s ix th , good w itnesses; seventh, a good 
Jury ; eighth , a good judge, and, n inth, 
good luck.—E xchange.
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WK CARRY. A LA RG ER ANI> G R EA TER  VA 
RIKTY O F .  STY LES I RAN ANY O TH ER  
CONCERN IN TH IS  SECTION O F TI IE  STATE.
We can suit you in Styles. 
Prices anJ Quality of Wor.t.
We employ the host of workmen and 
cun give you the best quality *f 
stock. Nothing but the boat in every 
way will do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
282 Main Street, Rockland
T H E  R E V IE W  O F  R E V IE W S  C O M P A N Y  
13 A *tor P lace, N e w  Y ork
S c o t t ’ s  E m u l s i o n  
o f  C o d  L i v e r  O i l
il will nourish ;iml strengthen 
i lie hotly when milk and cream 
fail to ilo il. Scott’s Emulsion 
always the same; always 
palatable ami always beneficial 
where the hotly is wastiii” from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.
Vi c  w ill  s e n d  y o u  a s a m p le  free.
lb* sun* th a t  th is  pic- 
tun* in the form  of a  
bib«*i in * n Ib»* w r.ipjMT 
of i’vci■ v hot t b* of Limil- 
biou you buy.
SCOTT 5 BONNE
cil i:\nsrs
5; (09 FSdfl SL, K£Mf YOfU
50c. an d  .f I 00.
Ail P i U££ioL4.
H e a d  w o r k .
D octor—It  is especially  im p o rtan t 
th a t  you refra in  from  all head work 
f o r a  few w eeks. P a tie n t—Hut. doctor, 
It's  by head work th a t  1 earn  m y liv­
ing. Doctor—Are you a lite ra ry  m au l 
P a tle n t-N o , sir, I 'm  a haird resser.
H o r * r *  In  t i i e  I t lo m O U .. .
" In  Novem ber, 1SUK," say s  a book on 
th e  Klondike, "horses w ere left to die 
on th e  tru lls  and  in D aw son. T here  
vrns n e ith e r work nor feed for them . 
H orses w ere offered to  m e for th e ir  
keep, hut I refused  T hese  sam e horses 
w andered  up In tiie hills, w here  the 
snow  w as five feet deep. They brushed  
the snow  aw ay  w ith fee t and  nose, 
finding luscious w hortleberries, b lack ­
berries and  rasp b erries  in g rea t q u a n ­
tities. T h e  low est a u th e n tic  record  a t 
th e  buTracks w as 57 degrees below 
zero. Yet In th e  sp iiug  th e  horses w ere 
reclaim ed by th e ir  ow ners and  looked | 
Infinitely b e lte r  thun w hen tu rn ed  out 
to d ie  a t th e  beginning of the  w inter. 
T h is  w as a lesson as well us a rev e la ­
tion. D uring  the sum m er of 181)1) horses 
w ere Im ported  Into th e  K londike in 
num bers, a iu l 1,200 of them  passed  the 
next w in te r  lu tran sp o rtin g  m en und 
supplies from  Duw son to th e  m ines. 
T h e  ilogs w ere alm ost en tire ly  su p e r­
seded, und th e ir  value, form erly  <150, 
becam e m erely nom inal, for u good 
horse, a f te r  all, could pull a ton  over 
the sm ooth  icy t r a i l s - s  lab o r th a t  
would req u ire  th re e  sle ighs and  tw en ty  
to g s ."  r
I l ia  I i u p r r a a l t e  I l iK lin M a .
Je n k in s—I m et th a t  new b u tle r  of 
yours today and had  q u ite  a ta lk  w ith  
him. N uritch  (anxiously)—W hat does 
he th ink  of us? Did he say ?—Ph ila ­
delphia Record.
It Is easy to see w b a . shou ld  he done, i 
hut only a few a re  ab le  to do  it A tchi­
son (ilohe.
vriT h
11 untirt tjHof U.In ii uuQutlults Lav*
'•■ .ii,| ;i i.ruirvuliHl furuthvnjUeMM**
1 lit* b.Yiui'toumiirt'i-iuiiigVttiiuii. with u
QllJ'Ht-LU* ; fotlllolinUt* ; Ollt'IUtiVU
• I fu ll  b f lly  w ith  i 
sued I'hImb ut«'Ui il.eUiivel; 
d d u l l ; D«li lug o f  I he* i !<*•»*; 
't,h : grinding uf the* teeth  ; 
K »ht*i»; » div fever; und 
n, cuuvultfkuni.
P  TRUE’S
ELIXIR
It* ti cTTst worm remedy mode. It h&s 
i<t«ii in us*- tdnee 1 s,5 | , U j'urt*]\ \ egw- 
UiLli*, huruili r>d und eflt-cUnd. Where 
no worm* ure i>reaent it uoummiuTonic, 
und correct* the couditiou of the tmt- 
C’liH lueintwnne ol the utotum-h und 
bowel*.  ^ A I'fditive cure lorConutlu 
I’Mieau. und » \*<jub
W h y  Pay Rent ?
W hen you can Own y o u r Own Home in M aine’s M ost p rosper­
ous Town
S T O ] v i ] \ r o T o i s r
W H O S E  g r w i t e  qu arri* *  a re  v e r ita b le  go ld  m in es o f  k now n  value.
W H E R E  c o n trac tu  fo r g r u u to  in v o lv in g  m illions o f d o lla rs  a ssu re s  years  o f c o n tin u e d  
prosjM r ity .
W H E R E  R ents art) b ijrh  a n d  sc a rc e  ow ing  to p ro sp e ro u s lab o r c o n d itio n s , good w ages 
und  p ro g ressiv e  g r  m i t e  d ev e lo p m en t. T t ir ty  o r  m ore  houses  bu t t  t It is ye ir 
F if te e n  now in p ro cess  o f  co is 'r u c t io n ,  b u t none s i tu a te d  cen te ru lly  ow ing  
to  H itherto  iuub ility  to  s c u re  ava ilab le  b u ild in g  lo ts .
H sve  op en ed  to  th e  p u b lic  th e  O N L Y  t ra c t o f land  in th e  v illag e  p ro p e r  
s itu a te d  n ea r th e  s te a m b o a t w harf, w ith  n a tu ra l d ra in a g e  iu to  th e  sea which 
g ives  a  16 fo o t d e p th  a lo n g  its  fro n tag e . S tre e ts  la id  o u t. A B SO LU TE TITLK  
tiiv e il a n d  p a y m e n ts  on E a s y  T e r m s  to s u i t  th e  co n v en ien ce  o f  people  of 
u o d e s t  ineuns.
$  I 5 0 . 0 0  B uys F in e  Lot, 50 by  75 feet.
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0  B uys S p len d id  One, 60 b y  100 toot.
STONINGTQN Offers E x c e lle n t In v e s tm e n ts  to  th e  P u b lic . W hy in v e s t in
RnrrsTATE—
c e n t?  T ran sp o rta tio n  E x p en ses  o f  o u t o f  tow n v is ito rs  p a id . P la n t  o f  p ro p e rty  can
be seen  a t  m y O llice, O pera H ouse B lock o r  p a r tic u la rs  g iv en  by w ritin g  to |
u n c e r ta in  W este rn  M ining  S tock  w hen you can  see  th e  G old 
G ra n ite  M ines o f S to n in g to n  an d  th e  G old Bond In v e s tm e n ts  
in h e r rea l e s ta te  w hich  in a y ea r w ill su re ly  ad v an ce  100 p e r
C. IT. R U S S
S T O N IN G ?  O N , M E .
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Ete., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me,, are 01 new 
esigns and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
The vorku ittU ttb ip  of theee M em orial*, ua w ell us the  b eau ty  ol the  
g ru u ite  or m arb le , sp eak a  for itse lf. T hey  a re  h alu isom e, d ign ified  
an d  las tin g . N ot h ig h  p ric e d , how ever. U pon req u e s t d esig n s  
w ill he s u b m itte d  an d  p rices  q u o ted .
W O R K S N E A R  M . C. D K l’OT, TH O M A ST O N , M E .
